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Gulf Oil Chief 
Dorsey Resigns
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Bob R. 

Doram, under fire  because of an 
illegal comiMny slush fUnd that 
doled out more than $12 million to 
poUtidanB at home and abroad, 
resigned today as chairman and 
chief executive o f the Gulf O il Corp.

The resignatian o f Dorsey ^  
three other top officers climaxed a 
dram atic and extrao rd in ary  
meeting of Gulf’s board o f directors. 
The twoday meeting ended a t about 
1 a.m. today after a l$-hour session 
that had directors sending out for 
meals.

In making the changes, the board 
accepted the s o^ m w i “ McCSoy

Report,”  a 300-page study o f Gulf’s 
l e ^ l  and i l l^ a l  ptriitical con
tributions. Ih a t report found that 
Dorsey “ perhaps chose to shut his 
eyes to wtaat was going on”  with the 
political shish fund.

The report was prepared by a 
three-man committee headed by 
New York a ttom w  John J. McCloy 
and was turned over to Gulf 
directors and the Securities and 
Exchange Commission last D ec . 30.

The slush fund came to light in 
1973 when Gulf admitted it had 
Ulegally given $100,000 to Richard 
Nixon’s 1972 presidential campaign.

H »  MoCIoy report q u o t^  one

People
I n  T h e  N e w s

First Lady said Tuesday, i steel home one block from Indepen-

I (APwinePHOTOi

SCULPTURE DEDICATED— Mrs. Gerald Ford, right, talks with Louise 
Nevelaon, sculpturess, left, at dedication cerernoimes in Philadrtphia 
TUeaday idght Mrs. Ford dedicated the $17S,000 sculpture, which 
dominates me lobby of the new federal courthouse in Philadelpbia. H w  
sculpture is called “ Bicentennial Dawn.”

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A P ) —* Betty Ford sam  she likes the Liberty BeQ’s 
new home and thinks the nnoving of the bell will mean more Amertcana 
will see thefanuMB symbol of freedom.

“ It ’s a very handsome setting,”  the 
deacribiim the bell’s new glass and 
denceHall.

Mrs. Ford was in town to dedicate a $179,000 sculpture at the new 
federal courthouse two blocks from Independence Hall.

But before the dedication, she stopped to see the bell, moved on New 
Year’s Day from  its c ra m p s  quarters at Independence Hall to the new 
structure.

“ It  will allow more people to find out what it means and what it stands 
for,”  said Mrs. Ford of the new building. “ I  think many people will travel 
a great maqy miles Just to be on this s p ^ ”

BOSTON (A P ) —  Form er Watergate prosecutor Archibald Cox has 
been named to head a committee to recommend improvements in the 
MaaaacfauMtta court system.

COK, a Harvard Law  School professor, was Watergate prosecutor uatll 
1979 when he was fired by former President Richard N ixoa

$ ^ n  Ms appointment was announced Tuaedsy, Cox conceded that 
court reform “ hasn’t particularly been my bag in the past.”

if  It it  it
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Singer (Mivia NewtofrJofan is resting at bar 

home to recover from injuries sufNred when she was thrown from a 
horss, a spokesman said.

The incident occurred Monday at the Malibu RkUng and Tennis Chib.
Her doctor said she suftered a cervical and himbar sprain and bruisas 

o f tto  back. He said the full extern of her Injuriea will not t e  known for 
asvaraldays.

Miss Nswton-John, described as an accomplished rider, was nominated 
Tuasdsy for a Grammy award as best pop vocal female performer of 191$ 
for her recording o f “ Have You Never Been Mellow.”

COCOA BEACH. Fla. (A P ) -  Vohmtoer flreoum Sylvia Leger says aa 
order barring her from the fire atatloo after 6 p.m. was designed to drlvs 
bar off the force.
^Mlas L a w ,  11, described ths order as a classic case o f sea 
discrimination.

Ftra CUef Clifford Bate says Ms directive anpUoa to both male and 
female vohmtosr fire  f i l t e r s .  But he acknowledged the rale was 
stHulsd to stave o ff any criticism that a woman nuight bo staying over* 
night at tha firs statkm.

^•R’s almost Hka saylag I  don’ t have anything 
around the fore statkn and seduce 19 man,”  saM Mias Legar, who 

^ * 0  has as plaaa la  a night « t  Iho tire statfoa.

better to do than hang 
a d M

T h e  W o r l d  

A t i -A -G l a n c e
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Beginning 

next month, shoppers buying 
“ prime”  and “ choice”  meat wUl t e  
getting some meat that is less juicy 
and tender than this month’s m eat 
The Agricu lture D epartm en t 
announced |dans to put the new 
system into effect Feb. 23 after 
Supreme Court Justice H arry A. 
Blackmun last Friday d e n i^  a 
further bid to halt the new 
definitions. Initially planned for 
adoption last April 14, the grade 
changes have been ddayed  by 
months of court challenges from 
consumer groups and others.

GULFPORT, Miss. —  When 
banker Charles W. M arter paid 
$25,000 in a desperate attempt to win 
freedom for his kidnaped w ife, the 
woman may already have been 
dead. “ She had been dead several 
hours,”  Coroner Edgar L ittle  said 
Tuesday after authorities w ere led 
to the crumpled body of the 39-year- 
old mother of two. She had been shot 
in the back of the head. An unem
ployed shipyard worker was held 
without bail today, charged with 
murdor in the kidnaping and death 
of Edwina Marter.

★  ★  ★
MONTGOMERY, Ala. — Attor

neys for Alabama’s Board of 
Correcthm say no decision has been 
made on whetho: to appeal a federal 
court order demanding sweeping 
reform of the state’s prison system, 
described by the court as “ barbaric 
and inhumane.”

(AewiaaeHqtd) 
U E D r  —  A  apecial grand July 
says Pennaylvan la State 
Pobce Commlaaioner Jamea 
Barger, above, lied in his 

about a poUcy to
keep taddenta of state police 
(kinking off accident isports. 
In a report Tuaaday, tha t o y  
recom m en d ed  c r im in a l 
ehargm agalant Bargm  and 
two «  Ms 1 ^  officers.

intermediary as saying he made 
secret cash payments to Senate 
Republican Leader Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania of $10,1X10 a yea r for 
about 13 years.

Scott hm not denied receiving Gulf 
payments but has said he only 
received political donations. He has 
denied knowing such donations 
came from corporate funds.

Scott has since said he w ill not 
seek re-election.

Other Gulf donations included $4 
million to the ruling political party 
in South Korea, $4^,000 to Italian 
political parties and a $106,(XX) 
helicopter to the late Bolivian dic
tator ReneBarientos, who was killed 
when the aircraft crashed.

The shake-up forced out three 
other top executives. Herbert C. 
Manning, Gulf vice president and 
secretary, resigned as a Chilf officer 
but will remain as an employe.

The board also askecl for —  and 
got — the resignations of W illiam  L. 
Henry, president o f the Gulf O il Real 
Estate Development Co., and Fred 
Deering, its senior v ice president 
and secretary.

Secretary 
Of Labor 
Quits Post

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  J(dm T. 
Dunlop has resigned as secretary of 
labor, the Mfoite House announced' 
today.

In a one-paragraph letter to 
President Ford dated Tuesday, 
Dunlop told the President: “ This 
letter records my resignation as 
secretary of labor aixl coordinator of 
the President’B labor-management 
committee. “ 1 have appreciated the 
onwrtunity once again to try to be of 
service to the country and to you, 
Mr. President, to the best of my 
ability. Your willingness to listen to 
divergent views and numerous 
courtesies to me, I shall always 
cherish.”

In a letter of reply dated today, the 
President told Duidop: “ You w ill be 
greatly missed by aU who have had 
the privilege of working with you.”

Ford said he received Dunlop’s 
letter “ with the deepest regret. ”

The announcement came one day 
after Dunlap met privately with the 
President to inform him of his 
decision.

Dunlop maintains that his position 
with organized labor was un- 
w(xkable in the aftermath of Ford ’s 
veto of the controversial common- 
site picketing bill.

‘•-.o

(Ph*t* By Owmy V«M m I

ACCIDENT VICTIM  — C. R. McClenny, Rt. 1, Box 482, was injured in a 
car-motorcycle accident at the corner ot 3rd and Birdwell at 12:58 p.m. 
today. Patrolman Jimmy Wallace is assisting the victim prior to hta 
being rushed to Maloqa-Hogan Hospital for treatment.

Couple Tortured By Thugs 
U sing E lectric D art G u n

BLUE BELL, Pa. (A P ) — The 
Taser electric dart gun, sold for 
protection against crime, was an 
instrument M terror for a Mont- 
.gomery County cou|de in the hands 
M four nwsked bandits.

“ The assailants used this dart gun 
to force the man and his w ife to say 
where th ^  had more money or 
valuable belongings,”  police Sgt. 
Joseph Stempie said Tuesday. He 
refused to name the man and his 
wife.

Stempie said a man appeared at 
the d o v  of the couple’s home at 
suppertime and identified Mmself as 
a police officer. He said the bogus 
cop rushed in with three other men, 
a ll weatteg aU anaaka.

The men carried the Taser — 
designed by •  m c e  technology, 
engineer inqiired by the weaponry ■

Arms Pact 
Talks

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Secretaryl 
of State Henry A. Kissinger w ill fly 
to Moaccte next week for talks with] 
Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev on' 
a prospective nuclear weapons i 
agrrament

The State Department, in a brief 
announcement, said Kissinger’s, 
three-day visit will begin next' 
Tuesday and concern “ qjuestions of 
mutual interest”

A  similar announcement was' 
expected from the Soviet capital.

The scheduling of K issinger’s 
previously postponed mission in
dicates me two superpowers are, 
approacMng agreem en t on a| 
compromise for a new treaty to limiti 
offensive nuclear weapons until! 
1995.

A  well-placed U.S. official said 
Kissinger would not be making the 
trip if he were not confident that a 
b r^ -th rou gh  is now in s i^ t .

Further am plifica tion  was 
expected during a news conference 
Kissinger announced at the State 
Departinnent

Shape

of Buck Rogers and James Bond.
“ The couple was tied up with 

clothing, handcuffs and telephone 
wires,”  Stempie said. “ Apparently, 
the suspects knew there was money 
in the house.

“ While the people were tied up, 
one of these guys shot them with this 
dart gun. T b ^  were both shot twice 
in the stomach,”  Stempie said. “ The 
darts stuck in their flesh. I t ’ s like a 
needle, except it gives you a shock.”

He added, “ It's called the Taser 
Public Defender and it gives you a 
hell of a shock. They say it im
mobilized you. I know it hurts, but it 
doesn’t kill. Both the man and the 
woman were treated at a local 
hoMltalandrteoased.’ ’

T lie  four fled with $7,000 cash, 
$4,000 in jewels, the man’s Mer
cedes-Benz and two .22-callber 
rifles.

Taser Systems, Inc., manufac
tures the $199 weapon, which it calls 
“ the alternative to the gun.”  It  looks 
like a flashlight, though in California 
it is offlcially termed a “ gun”  and 
must be registered and bear a serial

number.
The Montgomery County incident 

is not the f in t  in which the Taaer 
was used to commit a crime. Last 
September a Taaer was used to hold 
up a gas station attendant in Miami.

Alvin Simon, president o f Taser 
Systems, said:

“ All of our information, research 
and data indicate that it ’ s nonlethal. 
We’ve  been working on it since 199$ 
and everything bears out the foct 
that it’s not lethal.”

Simon said that although the gun 
has a rating of 50,000 vMts at the 
source, it I w  such low amperage 
and wattage that its shock is 
relatively harmless. He said it has 
only thTM watta of power, less than 
in a Chrtstmas trae tarn  e r  aa 
electric heart pacemaker.

Taser Systems has a te it ted  that 
the weapon might cause serious 
injury to victims with heart or 
respiratory problems.

A dart is fired from the gun with a 
fine wire attached. Once the dart 
sticks in the target a button is 
pushed to emit the charge.

f f
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(ABW IR BeHO TO )

APPO INTEE AND CRITIC  -  President Ford announced Tuesday he is 
appointing S. John Byington, right, to head the Consumer Product S a i ^  
Commission Carol Tucker Foreman, left, executive director of the 
Consumer Federation of America, said the appointment is “ more WMts 
House cronyism,”  and the nominee has b e »  “ largely a  WMte Houm  
lackey.”  Byington, who grew up in Ford’s home tmvn. Grand Rapids, 
Mich., is now deputy director of the Office of Consumer Affairs.

EVIDENCE VOTE IN SENATE

Could  Bring Q u ic k  End  
To Im p e a ch m en t T ria l

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Judge O.P. 
Carrillo’s lawyer today tried to 
disoredit testimony of a man who 
liiWed the suspended district court 
judge with a scheme to drain more 
than $199,IXX) over a four-year period 
from load governments in Duval 
County.

Arthur M itch e ll’ s cross- 
examination of Rodolfo CouUng of 
Benavides at CarriUo’s impeach
ment trial cantered on a pair of 
buUdosen purchased by Benavides 
Implement A Hardware Co. wMle 
CouUng owned it from 1971 to 1975.

The firm  had received money, 
from Duval County for equipment! 
rental, but Ooullng had tostifled no> 
equipmantwason hand to rant 

“ You had aquiproent to rant," 
MitchsD said, because the firm  held i 
title to the buOdosara. I

“ The traetan I  bougM just in 
name. I  never took peassaaton,”  
Coultag rapUsd, explaiataM that they ’ 
wars deUvarad to CarrlDo’a ranch.

“ The q M lta n  is whsthar the 
written agwamant signed la 1972 
sneaks the truth or whether we 
would baUsve what you ara sayta f

up here, trying to save your hide,” , 
MitcheUsaid.

He also elicitod from CouUng 
testimony that only CouUng could 
sign c h e ^  drawn on the Benavides 
Implement A  Hardware account

“ I was sole owner on paper,”  
CouUng said. He earlier had called 
the judge and the judge’s brother 
silent partners.

Senators on Tuesday approved a 
rule letting them vote on any of the 
10 articles of impeacMnent Im- 
noediataty after hearing aU ths 
testimony concerning it. This could 
bring the trial te a  s u ^ n  halt if the 
Senate votes to convict (^ r r il lo  on 
one count and diaquaUfy him from 
futere ofiloe holding.

FAIR
Fab- through Iharaday. High 

today la ths Isir Its  I air tsatgM 
nppar tea. High Thursday, arid 
91s. Easterly wind 9-IS i

Carrillo has been convicted in 
federal court of income tax evasioa. 
In addition, Austin District Court 
Judge Jim Meyers has submitted Mo 
secret report to the Texas Judicial 
(Qualifications Commission after 
hearing 2$ d m  of testimony on 
whether OarrUio should be ramoved 
asafodge.

A  reUable souros said today that 
Meyers recommended C a iilllo ’s 
removal. It is unUhely, bowevor, 
that the commission would act i f  ths 
Senate convicts and dtequaUflas 
CarriUo, anotbar souros said.

CouUng said In Tu esday 's  
testimony that Carrille profited 
from dealings betwaan vortous 
govermnantal units and Bs navi^  
Implamant A Hardware.

County 
store for such things 
rentals and hanfoig 
OniliiM said tha 
owneda track.

“We had no 
ths county at aU,’

toths
PflMflt

eaheha, but

t a r a a t l *
CouUng.



Supplemental Incomes
Comptroller Bob Bullock says those state employes 

who receive pay supplements from private funds won’ t 
get their state chedu  unless they report the source of 
the private gifts. And he has an opinion from Atty. Gen. 
John HiU to back him up.

That’s good. But here’s a better idea.
Private supplements in pay for public officials 

should be n ilM out, period. They’re bad business. They 
open up the suspicion o f all sorts of evils; even if there 
is no substance to those suspicions, the result is still 
damaging to confidence in the integrity of public of
ficials.

The state should pay its public officials — be they 
ipiiversity presidents, heads of departments or 
whatever — the amount necessary to attract and keep 
the quality personnel needed. The state should not go 
begging, nor let its employes go begging, to private 
special.interests for salary supplements. Public of-

flcials should work for the public alone, and their 
salaries should reflect that fact.

It will take legislative action to rule out the sup
plements. And it will take additional state ex
penditures to take their place. But in the interest of

good government — government responsible to the 
people in every way, and not indebted to outside 
special interests — that’s what we must have In Texas 
In the meantime strict reporting of all supplements la 
the best alternative.

Relax — No Translation

Zaney *76 Ball

Around The Rim

Julie Simmons

Politicians in Texas can relax. Their names need not 
be translated into Spanish in bilingual ballots and other 
b i l in ^ l  information supplied to voters.

A bit of icy fear may have overtaken some politicians 
as they viewed the prospect of names translated un- 
familiarly on a ballot. But the U. S. Department of 
Justice, construing the Voter Rights Act, ruled that 
names did not have to be translated.

had found 
, John HiU Into 
into Guillermo

What would voters have thougl 
John White translated into Juan 
Juan Collado, or WiUiam P. H(
CabaUico?

Some politicians ought to be ashamed of the mean 
things t t ^  have been saying about the Department of
Justice!

Now that 197S is finaUy here and 
the bicentennial celebration is in fuU 
s^idng, dub programs, fund-raising 
events, parties, campaimu and 
sales wiH carry bieentannial themes 
untU at the end of the year, 
everyone wUl be seeing red, white 
and blue spots before their eyes.

Lost Dream

William F. Buckley, Jr.

; MOSCOW -  Mr. Hedrick Smith, 
correspondent for the New York 
lim es  in Moscow, has written an 
M ispenaable book, “ The Russians’ ’ 
collecting data, analyses, and in
sights into the tormented people who 
peed to worry not only about the usual 
liilments, but about Communism as 
weU. Solzhenitsyn has written that 
there is probably not in all of Russia 
anyone leR who genuinely believes, 
any longer, in the complex of fancies 
thatcomposeCommunist dogma.

MR. SMITH TELLS of a popular 
underground story involving Leonid 
Brezhnev who takes his aged mother 
on a transfigurating tour of his offices 
in the Kremlin, Ids dachas in the 
suburbs, and on the Black Sea, 
whisking herfrompa lace topalace by 
private jet, helicopter, and train, 
liiroughout it all she is silent. But 
finally shespeaks. “ It isa ll very  well, 
Leonid. But what if the Reds come 
back?’ ’

1HAT M AY be so, but there is 
nevertheless an animating principle 
that persuades one class of Russians 
to  devote their lives to tormenting 
their fellow Russians, and to keeping 
the rest of the world in a state of 
armed frenzy. Perhaps it is simply 
the old instinct to dominate the 
■world, a pleasant enough ambition 
■entertain^ by many men and races 
•throughout history without the aid of 
•ideology. Perhaps Communism has 
reduced tea useful superstition.
. TheRussianpeopleknowthattheir 
,leaders believe that the Soviet Union 
.has a sacred mission to catalyze the 
,collapse of the bourgeois world. They 
.know this because t ) ^  are taught itat 
.school. TTiose few of them who are 
.sent abroad are especially trained in 
^the polemics of their c t ^ .  Those 
 ̂who stay at home won’ t f ind any one to 

* argue with them— to a rgue is u nsafe. 
tWhat they do is, simply, try to get 
‘ along. 'Hiey have proved mar- 
'velously adaptable. Socialism for 
.‘ them is nothing m ore than an en- 
!cyclopedia of prohibitions they are 
'always running into, and, often with 
^ m e  success, maneuvering around. 
IS

IT  IS DIABOLIC how successfully 
the Soviet State has introduced an 
order exactly the opposite of whatthe 
Communist visionaries spoke of. The 
privileged class in the Soviet Union 
lives a life on an entirely different 
order from that of the mass of the 
people. Ih ey  have chauffeured 
limousines, and fresh food, and hard 
currency to purchase what they want 
from abroad, andcountry houses, and 
telephones, and servants, and 
children at private school, and 
friends Who will grant thier sons 
deferment from the army, their 
daughters entrance to a medical 
school.

Theyhaveonlytofear: falling outof 
favor.

rW haf Others Say

A new widget for transmitting the 
human voice has just been an
nounced by two electronic resear
chers. The heart of the apparatus is 
a tiny microphone fitted into the ear, 
picking up the vibrations from  vocal 
c h o i^  as they travel along an in
ternal cranial passage.

The news story described this as 
an amazing system which enables 
people to talk through their ears.

But the feat of talking by other 
means than the mouth is not par
ticularly new, when you think about 
it.

THE A B O LIT IO N  o f the 
materialist order would free  the 
human being from his ties to avarice 
and ambition. Communism 
preached. But surely there was never 
a world more materialist than 
modem Russia’s. And why not? 
Those other things that can absorbs 
spiritually hungry man are taken 
f  rom him. Religion, justice, a sense of 
the nobility of the individual, privacy, 
intellectual adventure. Take these 

“ tfftHgiCaway, and you bava le ft  mkg 
the d^ jre fo r  a full stomach, a car, uie 
companionship of a few trusted 
f  riends; ard vodka.

The public dependence on vodka is 
far far greater than before the second 
world war. E^scapism is sought after 
lustfully. Russians drink as i f  there 
were no tomorrow; and many of them 
wish that that dream m i^ t  come 
true, never mind the baloney about 
human brotherhood, the classless 
society, and the witheringa way of the 
state.

The Soviet Government, now 
charges a day’s wage for a ha If litre of 
vodka, but it still adds up to the best 
bargain in the Union of Soviet 
SocialistRepublics.

MOST OP THESE events only 
feature bicentennial decorations, 
historical programs or merely a tag 
dubbing them "bicentennial.’ ’

I havean idea for an unusual event 
for 1976 — a Revolutionary War 
masquerade ball with ordinary 
costumes banned.

If I had suggested an ordinary 
bicentennial masquerade ball, what 
would you think of? There would be 
at least a doeen George Washingtons 
and Marthas. Betsy Rosses would be 
all over the place. Wounded in
fantrymen and Redcoats would 
escort milk maids and colonial 
ladies. King George I I I  would be 
seen patting Ben Franklin on the 
badi. Tories and patriots would 
dance side by side. How mundane.

door for a cup of tea before the ball. 
Think of your neighbors’ surprise 
when you walk out of your house as 
the entire Continentel Congress with 
your w ife dresaedaathe Stamp Act.

Singlee could attend as quUl pens 
looking for the Declaration of 
Independence to sign or as Betsy 
Ross's talf-f iniahed flag in search of 
a good-looking thimble or needle and 
Umad.

THE STORY of Paul Revere 
suggests nuny fine costumes. A 
guest could attend dressed as 
Revere’s horse, a Revere pewter ale 
mug, with or without the ale, or the 
lantern hung in the church belfry.

Couples coidd dazzle the crowds if 
they came dressed as Ben 
Franklin’s kite and key with the 
accompanying electricity, o r  as a 
wounded d w r y  tree and the ax 
George Washin^on used to cut the 
tree down.

GUESTS AT  M Y makquerade ball 
would have to use their Imagination 
to invent costumes that would be 
suitable for the party. Imagine an 
enormous powdered w ig and an 
English snuff box knocking at your

THE H IT of the party would have 
to be the guest who masqueraded as 
“ The Shot Heard Round The 
Wodd.!’-But he couldn’t stay long. In , 
keeping with the theme o f his 
costume, he could only dash in, run 
aroimd tlw dance floor, and dash out 
again. Ih is would be an excellent 
costume for a party hater, don’ t you 
think?

H t K i r s  T I IK A T K R
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EtTu, Richard?

Jack Anderson
W ASHINGTON — N ot even  

Richard Nixon, perhaps as puritan a 
President as ever occupied the 
White House, could escape the sex 
watch of the late J. Edgar Hoover.

Who Is They?

BURIED D EEP in the FBI 
director’s secret blackmail files was 
a story of an illicit love a ffa ir  be
tween Nixon and a Chinese woman.

During Watergate’s darkest days, 
no one accused Nixon of a romantic 
indiscreticn. His worst enemies 
considered him to be untainted by 
sex scandal.

But an FBI agent in Hong Kong 
dug out a report, admittedly nn- 
confinned, of Nixon’s involvement 
with a bMutiful Chinese woman 
during a visit to the Far East for Ms 

,ty^irm ipthe,196pB.............

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (A P ) — This 

is the age of the study 
committee. In business, 
government and academic 
life the phrasing is similar: 
“ The matter was referred to 
the committee for further 
study.”

I f  after due study the 
committee fails to reach a 
conclusion, it might hand off 
the problem to a sub-

We know pecyle. for instance, committee, from whence it
have been tidking through their hats 
for years. Letters T o  T h e  Editor

NORFOLK (V a .) LEDGER-STAR

The Russians want to sell their 
Lada, a small car based on the 
Italian Fiat, on the U. S. Market.

What’s that they were saying 
about free enterprise and how it 
exploits tlK people?

COLUMBUS (G a.) E N Q U IR E R

University of Wisconsin reports 
that of the prospective journalism 
students who took the required 
English usage test 25 per cent failed 
to pass in 1971, 30 per cent in 1974 — 
and this year 60 per cent failed. 
Which reminds one of the definitions 
of a specialist. He learned m ore and 
more about less and less, until 
finally he knew everything about 
nothing.

ALEX. H. WASHBURN, OUR 
D A ILY  BREAD, HOPE (A rk .) 
STAR

Dear Editor:
Trees and people belong to each 

other; I love trees, I love people.
Why not plant a tree in February. 

By planting a small tree now we can 
communciate across the years with 
some people who may not arrive in 
this world for another hundred 
years. By planting we are saying, 
“ Please stop awhile. Rest. Look. 
Long before we were bom someone 
thought of us and the beauty o f our 
trees and shade.”

God has so fashioned the world 
that eflects of any one person 
radiate from him in ever-wideiiing 
circles to families, races, religions 
and generations other than is own. 
Paul said “ He made of one every 
nation of men to dwell on the face oi 
the earth”  or in the KJ Version 
“ Hath made of one blood all nations 
of men.”  Let’s plant a tree in 
acknowledgement that we belong to 
one another.

Mary Raley 
809E. 15th

might then be passed on for 
further “ action”  by a 
foundation or institute, 
where study is permanent.

Name the subject and it is 
being studied, but name the 
subject and the chances are 
you won’t find the answers. 
Studies raise questions, like 
beating a rug raises dust, 
som etim es  b ec lo u d in g

rather than clarifying.
And so, in the spirit of not 

expecting much, a few  
unanswei^ questions are 
hereby cast into this murky 
oblivion, offered as subjects 
that might be studied 
som ew h ere, som e tim e , 
without the least expectation 
of resolution.

—Is a gentlemen’s club a 
social rather than a business 
establisment? There is an 
intriquing tax angle to this.

In some parts of exclusive 
city “ social”  clubs, in a 
taproom perhaps, you are 
forbidden from writing or 
shuffling papers on the 
surface of the table. Such 
conduct suggests business 
rather than socializing.

The rules are enforced too, 
and people so rude as to

require rem inding are 
watched carefully and might 
find themselves asked to 
leave if they persist in such 
crude behavior. The line has 
to be drawn somewhere.

Oddly, almost everyone at 
one such club on a certain 
day was gathered for the 
specific purpose of talking 
business. Their m em 
berships, in fact, were ob
tained through business 
associations. Their firms 
paid the dues.

When they were through, 
their checks were offered to 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice as business lunch tax 
deductions, and the waiters 
who enforced the “ no 
business”  rule g lad ly  
provided receipts for that 
purpose.

haa sM ped
throughout the FB I that Hoover 
w a n M  to know about the pec
cadillos of the powerful. His 
minions, therefore, gathered gossip 
and p a s ^  it up to the cantankerous 
oldFBIcM ef.

He kept the juiciest tidbits under 
lock and key in his personal custody. 
Since these files contained slan
derous reports having nothing to do 
with law enforcement, the only 
possible purpose for their existence 
was blackmail.

Even in faraway Hong Kong, an 
FBI agent ass ign^  as a legal at
tache was on the alert for stories to 
pass on to Hoover. We have agreed 
not to identify the agent, because he 
is now involved in dangerous work. 
Any mention of his name could 
jeopardize his life.

House.
Later a second letter came from 

Hong Kong laying out the whole 
story. ITie letter stated that Nixon 
reportedly had consorted with the 
Chinese beauty, who was much 
younger than hiinself, during a Hong 
Kong stopover on a business trip. 
The agent made no claim that he had 
any s ^ d  evidence to back up the 
story. ’The agent was also concerned 
that Nixon, as a former vice 
president, could be compromised in 
a place like Hong Kong. For the city 
was then a homed of spying and 
intrigue.

The report on Nixon’s alleged 
indiscretion was accompanied by a 
newspaper photo, showing Nixon 
with the woman and her husband. 
Lqgga fter the incident, aocooijngito 
o u rT B i e w e e e , Nixon helped the 
couple gMn admtsalon to the United 
States. 'There is no evidence, 
however, that he got them any 
special pieference.

WE CAN REPORT, however, that 
the agent learned about Nixon’s 
alleged amourette and made a 
veiled reference in a letter. He may 
have been extra cautious because at 
the time he wrote the letter, Nixon 
was already reigning in the White

WE REACHED the form er Hong 
Kong agent who refused tocomment 
on the incident. We also tried 
without success to get a comment 
from Nixon’s office in San Clemente. 
But friends say it is “ untMnkable”  
that he would ever have been un
faithful to Ms wife, PaL

The important issue, however, 
was Hoover’s use of the F B I to 
blackmail the nation’s elected 
leaders. Sources close to the old G- 
num say he would have let Nixon 
know he had the Hong Kong story. It  
would have been a mentfly, subtle 
approach, they say with Hoover 
cuim ing he wished only to protect 
Nixon horn the misuse of the in- 
formatioa

Hoover used this line, according to 
our sources, to let dozens o f key 
officials know that he was aware df 
their secrets. This may help explain 
his extraordinary success in 
working his way in Washington.

Documents Bad Moods
;<c•xc•^x•x•»e■:•x•>x■:•x•!

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

My Answer
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:% :̂WX-:":-:-x-:->x-x->x-x->x-x-x-x-x-:-x-.'->x-

Billy Graham
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 
hope you don’ t come to the 
conclusion that I am crazy, 
but I know something is 
wrong. Usually I am an easy
going person, but once a 
month I go through a very 
upsetting time. I nitpick at 
things I normally wouldn’ t 
give a second thought to. I 
also become very jealous 
and suspicious o f my 
husband. I cross-examine 
Mm even if he’s only 15 
minutes late in getting home 
— although he’s never given 
me reason to doubt Mm.

When I ’m upset and 
picking at small things my 
children become upset too. 
La ter, a fter m y mood 
passes, I can’ t understand 
why I was so unreasonable. I 
decided to check to see if 
there was a pattern to my 
madness, and do you know 
what I discovered? My 
unreasonablenss always 
occurs five to seven days 
before my monthly period.

Does tMs make sense to 
you? Is tfaare any type of pill 
I can take that will make me 
more ratianal during these 
upsets? I am 40 and am not 
on any type of medication, 
not even aspirins or oral 
contraceptives. — B. O.

T h ese  p re -m en s tru a l

“ blues”  can often be traced 
to the sudden decrease of 
hormonal secretions in the 
body following the busy 
ovarian activity, wMch is a 
part of the menstrual cycle. 
There may also be a 
bloating, an uncomfortable 
feeling of fullness.

If you have been able to 
document your cycles of 
anxiety and irritableness as 
precisely as you say you 
have, then you should raise 
the subject with your doctor. 
He m i^ t  want to prescribe a 
mild tranquilizer to get you 
over these bad times of the 
month. A d iu retic  to 
dim inate retained water and 
the restriction of salt a week 
before your period might 
also be eflective. I don’ t 
believe it is something you 
should have to put up with at 
the expense of fam ily peace.

A  final thought. I f  your 
problem is very severe, you 
might want to talk with 
others who have similar 
emotional proMems. A  group 
wMch deals with this is 
called "Recovery, Inc." It 
uses a group therapy method 
and is quite succeosful In 
coping with such mental 
upsets. I f there is a local 
group, it would be listed In 
your telephone book.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
a 20-year-old female with a 
very perplexing and em
barrassing problem. I have 
had it for about three years. 
'There are several hairs 
growing around the nipples 
M my breasts, some of which 
are over an in ^  long.

I ’ve  wanted to cut this hair 
but I ’m afraid it will grow 
back coane, and pooaibly 
lead to m ore serious 
problems such as breast 
cancer. Is this normal? la 
there anything I can do to 
eliminate this hair? — Mrs. 
R .B .

DEAR DR. GRAHAM ; I 
recently became a widow and 1 
am very lonesome. I go to 
church ta t still when I  come 
home it is so lonely. My two 
daughters are a great diatance 
away, and have homes of their 
own. Should I go and live with 
th em ?-M rs . M.W.

Such unwanted hair la 
usually an inherited 
characteristic. You might 
ask your mother if she or 
others in her fam ily had this 
problem.

In any event, there la no 
need to put up with IL The 
problem can easily be solved 
by cutting the hair clooe to 
the skin. 1110  hair will not, 
contrary to popular belief, 
grow  back th icker or 
coanor, but it w ill grow 
back.

In some cases, eiectrotyais 
can be laed effectively for 
permanent removal. Why 
not a A  your doctor what ha 
thinks about tMs?

DEAR MRS. M.W.: Lonolineaa is 
one of the great burdens of our 
society. I f  you have given your life to 
Jesus Christ, know that he has 
promised that He will be with us in 
every drcumatance of life. God 
could use tMs time in your life  to 
draw you closer to HlmsMf if  you 
will ta t take advantage of it. L e m  
to spend time in prayer each day.

object of your prayers.
Remettaer also that you have 

many brothers and sisters In Chriat 
in uie church where you worship. It 
la very likely that many o th m  In 
your ^u rch  are also widowed and 
lonely, and you could be of mutual 
help and encouragement to one 
another. M am  cMirchea now have 
Sunday Schoa claaaea or Bible study 
groups for such individuals. You 
might ask your pastor about tMs, 
and if your church does not have 
such a group perhaps God would 
have you take tiie initiative in form
ing one.

In regard to living with one of your 
dau ^tan , there la no general n fle  to 
lay down. Certainly your daughters 
have a reBponsibillty for your•W aeam^ww ««iw>aa aaraw «i awvvoa»ia/taa^ ivx

and learn to read your Bible and wMfare, and If they ahould rocop ilM
study it each day. Cultivate your 
rdationshlp with Him. Seek to find 
out the noblem s of others and the 
needs of missionaiiea supported by 
your church, and make thosa the

tMs it migM be wise to liv e  near 
them. Make this a matter of prayer, 
and only take such a step if  you feel 
you have clear leading from  the 
Lord. God Mess you.

A Devotion For Today
“ Faith, hope, knre abido, theoe throe; but tho graoteat o f thaae is 

love.”  '
(ICcrintfalaiia U:1S, RSV)

PR A YE R ; Dear heavenly Father, g ive  UB love that will result in our i 
roellaing mora help to minteter to the spiritual and material naada o f | 
persons. Aman.

asaMMfiAMOAMMN
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Beaten,
Robbed

M AM ETTA. OkU. (A P )
— Highway patrolm en 
reported here that a Kansas 

man was abducted and 
forced to cMve south toward 
Dallas, Tex.

They said Joseph Thom, 
Derby, Kan., was found 
beaten and robbed a t a rest 
area south o f here on 
Interstate 35. He was kept at 
a hospital overnight for 
observation and treatment of 
a concussion.

Officers said Thom  gave 
this account;

A  man who appeared to be 
in his late teens jumped into 
Thom’s automobile at a 
Derby intersection Monday 
m oraingjxilled a pistol and 
orderedThom to drive south 
on Interstate 35. They 
stopped once for gasoline 
and then at the Marietta rest 
areaaboutSp.m.,

The man took Thom into a 
restroom, beat him and 
robbed him of his wallet, 
wrist watch and wedding 
band.

Thom had tossed the car 
keys under the front seat 
before entering the restroom 
and his automobile was not 
taken Patrolmen said they 
did not know how the 
assailant fled the rest area.

Plans Call 
For Busing

DALXAS (A P ) — Plain
tiffs in the Dallas school 
desegregation case have 
filed two new mixing plana, 
both calling for busing more 
pupils than prev iou sly  
considered proposals.

Under one of the new 
proposals, 55,484 pupils 
would be bused to ac iteve  a 
racial balance in the city ’s 
schools. The other would 
require busing 37,847 pupils.

'The more extensive plan 
would leave no segregated 
schools, while the second 
plan would not alter the 
racial makeup of 15 all-black 
schools, mostly in South Oak 
C liff. They w ere  filed  
Monday in U.S. district 
court.

The Dallas school board 
submitted a plan last Sep
tember wMch left 48 all
black schools. A  court- 
appointed desegregation  
consultant suggested a plan 
that lefttOone-raoe s cb o ^ .'

— " Beth o f the plalitMfie* w o w - 
proposals would ”  aMow 
Idndergarten pupils toattend 
neighborhood schools.

Revival Plans 
Are Unveiled 
By Baptists

PORT WORTH, Tex. (A P )
— Texas Baptists are 
working on plans for a 
statewide revival that would 
include heavy use o f the 
mass media and would 
hopefully reach every  
Texaa

"W e are seeking a revival 
which is nothing short of a 
Christian revolution,’ ’ said 
James H. Landes, executive 
director of the 2.2-million 
members Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

The program was adopted 
in December, but the first 
phases of planning were 
unveiled Monday at the 
annual Texas Baptist 
Evangelism Conference. An 
exact date for the reviva l has 
notbeenset

“ The revival can be the 
greateat thing to happen in 
Texas in this generatiom 
Perhaps even this century,”  
Landes added.

The campaign is projected 
to include advertisement 
radio and television spots, 
news releases, a statewide 
TV spectacular, and other 
means of communicating 
with every Texan.

More than 15,000 Texaa 
Baptist pastors and 
laypersons are expected to 
attend the meeting which 
continues through W ed
nesday at the T arran t 
County Convention Center.

Jail School 
Bomber Suspect

HOUSTON (A P ) —  Jay 
Phillip White, 17, has been 
charged with second degree 
fehmy arson after a home- 
nsade pipe bomh exploded at 
Klein High School.

School ofticiala said tte  
Tiinsisy exploalon outside 
the school’s open-air student 
center broke about four 
windows and a glass door on 
the west side of the center. 
One pupil received super
ficial ciAs from flying glaas,

_ !. !* _ r s  detectives quoted 
WMU os saying a p u ^  he 
dM not know produced the 
bomb and toM Mm it would 
only make a loud notaa.
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Rail Tract PouT Are Promoted
Is Surplus

A tract of railroad r i ^  of 
way near Webb AFB  is being 
declared surplus.

C o n g re s s m a n  O m a r  
Burleson, 17th D istrict, 
announced Tuesday that the 
G e n e r a l  S e r v ic e s  
Administration is notifying 
the state and loca l 
authorities that the parcel 
has been declared sur^us to 
federal needs.

The property consists of 
approximately 16.88 acres of 
right-of-way easem ents 
Improved with 4,832 linear 
feet of railroad trackage 
adjacent to Webb AFB. An 
interest in the property has 
been expressed by the Big 
Spring Industrial Foun
dation.

At Security State Bonk

FELLOW SHIP AWARDS — J. Edd McLaughlin, Ralls, 
left, post International president, Frank Hardesty, local
president, and John Tyler, Midland, governor nominee, 
had Iparts in Paul Harris Fellowship awards to Dave Rotary meeting Tuesday.

( By D«iifiV ViiHhit)
Duncan, Lowell Jones, James Walker and Ralph 
M cLaughlin. The fellowships, for outstanding 
sch o la r^ p  foundation support, were presented at

Sentence Four Rotarians Cited

Rene Brown, president of 
the foundation, explained 
that the law requ ires 
declared government sur
plus to first be offered to 
other federa l agencies 
before state, county or city 
interests are considered.

Other federal agencies 
have expressed no interest in 
the property, however, and 
on J a a  16 it will be offered to 
Howard County and the City 
of B ig  Spring for a 
negotiated sale.

“ We will then have 20 days 
to express an interest in the

Slayer 
To Prison

For Scholarship Help

property,”  said Brown. “ The 
foundation will cooperate 
with the city and county in 
expressing that desire,”  he 
added.

ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) — A 
form er R a lls , T ex ., 
resident— sentenced here to 
two concurrent 40-year 
prison terms for two mur
ders—has been returned to 
Little Rock, Ark., to be 
sentenced on federal kid
naping charges.

G eo^ e  Mancie Carpenter, 
42, originally .of L ittle Rock, 
pleacM  guilty Tuesday to 
charges killing Ben H. 
McAllister and A ltie Bernice 
Fisher, both 56, on Nov. 1, 
1974.

Carpenter was sentenced 
by State District Court Judge 
Don Lane.

Lane agreed to let the state 
terms run concurrently with 
a federal smtence Carpenter 

'  '  to  receive in
Iday.
was charged 

with kidnapping McAllister 
and Fisher from  M rs. 
Fisher’s home following an 
armed robbery and later 
killing them near Abilene.

Agree To Ax 
Estate Suit

EASTLAND — The 11th 
State Court of Civil Appeals 
here has granted an agreed 
ntotion to dismiss the appeal 
of a suit over an estate.

Parties to the Howard 
County suit are John Lloyd 
and the guardianship of the 
person estate of Mary 
Ann Morton.

'All In Act'

Four members of the Big 
Spring Rotary Club were 
presented Tuesday noon with 
the distinguished Paul 
Harris Fellowship Award. 
The awards were the first for 
the Big Spring Club.

Cited were Dave Duncan, 
Low ell Jones, Ralph 
M c L a u g h lin  ( d i s t r i c t  
governor) and Jam es 
Walker. They w ere 
presented with the special 
Rotary Foundation awards 
by John Tyler, Midland, 
D istrict 573 governor 
nominee. The fellowship 
goes to those who have made 
outstanding contributions to 
the Rotary Foundation, 
which finances education 
and international relations 
program s for R otary 
Interna tHMial.

GROWING SU PPO RT
Induction of the four Big 

Spring Rotarians oMdiaa 4& 
Paul Harris Fellows in the 
district, said McLaughlin, a 
gain of 10 for the year. Their 
induction into the fellowship 
also brings to900 per cent the 
degree or support over base 
requirem ents ($10 per 
member) for 100 per cent 
participation by clubs. The 
district average is 600 per 
cent, said McLaughlin.

The fellowships are named 
after Paul Harris, founder of 
Rotary. As a lonely young 
attorney in Chicago in 1905, 
he enlisted three others in 
an arrangement of visiting in 
one another’s office for 
fellowship. This rotation of 
meetings gave the club its 
name when, in 1910, the first 
national gathering was held 
in Chicago and named 
Harris as president.

Arch Klumph conceived

the idea of a foundation in 
1917, but not until a flood of 
contributians from all over 
the world poured in after 
Harris’ death in 1947 did the 
foundation gain traction. It 
has expended over $22 
million to8,700 young people, 
mostly in scholarships and 
exchanges. District 573 this 
year has two graduate 
scholars studying in 
England, one undergraduate

in South Africa, plus five 
exchange students from the 
district to England and a like 
number from England to 
West Texas.

FORMER PRESID EN T
Among the guests for the 

ceremonies was J. Rdd 
McLaughlin, Ralls, uncle of 
the District Gov. Ralph 
McLaughlin, and a past 
president of Rotary Inter
national.

The property contains a 
portion of track which has 
been used to service the 
International Technovation 
Inc. (Intech) building near 
Webb AFB.

Free On Bond
A 22-year-old San Antonio 

man was arrested ’Tuesday 
afternoon and released on 
$10,000 bond. The man has 
not been charged yet, but 
hashish was found, Texas 
Highway Patrolmen said.

DEATHS
Mr. Duckworth

Police answ oed three

Henry Lee Duckworth, 86, 
fa ther o f Mrs. R obert 
Penner, died 7 a.m. today in 
a local hospital after a 
Wagthir illneas Services will 
be held 2 p.m. Friday at the 
Ed C. Smith Funeral Chapel 
in Dallas. Burial w ill be at 
the Grove Hill Cemetery in 
D allas w ith local 
arrangem ents m ade by 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Duckworth was bom 
April 17,1889 inTumersville. 
He married the form er Janie 
May Dilbeck, April 22,1918 in 
Mosheim.

’They moved to Big Spring 
approximately a month ago 
from Dallas where they had 
lived since 1936.

Mr. Duckworth was a 
retired realtor who had been 
in the business for 50 years. 
He was a member of the 
Blast Grand Avenue Baptist 
Church of Dallas, and had 
been a deacon for 40 years. 
His father, Jonathan M. 
Duckworth, was the founder 
of one of the first Southern

married Lillian Napper, 
Dec. 24,1922 in Lamesa, and 
moved to Big Spring with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mason, in 1924. He 
had been a u s ^  car dealer 
here since 1945. Mr. Mason 
was-a member and deacon Of 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Mark Mason, of the 
home, Truman Mason, Big 
Spring; three daughters, 
Mrs. Sandra Stevenson, 
Dallas, Mrs. Cecilia Miller, 
Clarksville, Tenn., Mrs. 
Beckie Roby, Big Spring; his 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Mason, 
Big Spring; a brother, Ocie 
Mason, Big Spring; and 12 
grande hilefen.

daughter, Mrs. John Wood, 
Stanton; one twin sister, 
Mrs. W. U. Ward, Fort 
Worth; and one grandson.

Lee Greaves

Eula Johnston

separate calls in a single A A u S e u m  A n n u o l  S f
tS dco farw iden tia lartsa  on » V I U 5 e u m  / V U l U a i  Mr. Duckworth was also a 
the east side of B ig Spring
’Tuesday n i^ t  An argument / V i e e T i n g  o e T  
apparently moved down the

Annual meeting of theMock as the calls came in a 
30-minute period from three 
different homes located side 
by side. Investigating of
ficers reported: “ Domestic 
d ^ g reement. Whole neigh- 
borlwod getting into the 
act.”

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: F ilr mrough Thur»d«y. Low 
lonigtit IS to 31 OKCopt noor 40 txtromo 
loutti. High Thund»r»»*o»«o»copl75 
Big Bond.
CITY MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING........................... S< M

Heritage Museum is set for 
7:30 p.m. ’Thursday in the 
Reddy Room at Texas 
Electric Service Company.

Among h i^ ig h ts  of the 
session wUl include election 
of trustees and officers, and 
the annual report compiled 
by Gerri Atwell, curator. 
’Die general meeting will be 
preceded at 7 p.m. by a 
meeting at the executive 
committee.

Mr. Duckworth was also a 
member of the Masonic 
Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Robert F. 
Penner, Big Spring; a son, J. 
A. Duckworth, San Jose, 
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Nora Young, CHifton, Mrs. 
B ir d ie  C h a m b e r s ,  
Stephenville; four grand
children and a g rea t
grandchild.

Rafael Lopez

Taxi Service
Amarillo
Chicago

Oatrolt .
FortWorth *3 32
Houston.................................. 75 St
LoaAngalas............................. 74 n
Miami..................................... 70 72
NawOrWant 74 53
Richmond...............................41 43
St. Louis..................................44 23
San Francisco 54 44
Sasttlo.....................................43 34
Washington. D. C..................... 55 42

Sun sots today at 4:43 p.m. Sun risas 
Thursday at 7:47 a.m. HIghast tom- 
psratura this data 77 In IS34. Lowast 
tomparatura 4 In 1S73. Most 
proclpltallona.44 m 1032.

Reported as a suspicious 
person, a gen tlem anly 
looking man between the 
ages of 75 and 80 told officers 
he was simply hunting the 
bus statkm. The elderly man 
carrying a cane and attired 
in a brown suit told police 
“ times are hard so I caught a 
ride on a truck this far and 
now need to go to the bus 
station.”  Police carried him 
to the bus station.

IB

BnrtfB wmmm
i  V U fN H  IHVICI.

Rafael H. Lopez, 54, died 
here 6:40 p.m. ’Tuesday in a 
hospital. Services w ill be 
held 10 a.m. today at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. James F. 
Delaney, pastor of the 
Sacred H eart Catholic 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Lopez was bom  Oct. 
24, 1921 in Chihuahua, 
Mexico. He was a member of 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

Survivors are five  step
sons, Silsido Pineda, Marvel 
Pineda, Noah Leyva, all of 
Big Spring, Pete Leyva, 
D avid  L eyva , both o f 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Mrs. Eula Potts Johnson, 
84, died 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
a local hospital. Services will 
be held 9:30 a.m. Friday at 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapri. Burial will be at the 
M ontavale C em etery in 
Sterling City.

Mrs. Johnson was bom 
Oct. 15,1891 in Gonzales and 
marrieid Amnon W. Johnson 
Feb. 22, 1946 in Brownwood. 
He preceded her in death 
July 7,1971.

Survivors include two 
sons, ’Thomas E. Springer, 
El Paso, James W. Springer, 
Nevada City, Calif.; three 
stepsons, Curley Johnson, R. 
R. Johnson, Clovis, N.M., 
Charles H. Johnson, Fort 
Stockton; a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. Carl Scherz, San 
Angelo; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bessie Lounsbury, B ig  
Spring, Mrs. Eve Ryan, 
Parker, Colo.; a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. G. C. Potts, Big 
Spring; six grandchildren 
and two g rea t
grandchildren.

Mrs. Harrell

Cecil Mason

(ARW IREPHOTO)
W EATHER FORECAST — Milder weather is forecast 
today for the Rockies and the Plains. Cold weather will 
remain in the Northeast Rain is forecast for the North 
Pacific coast and snow is expected for New England.

Cecil L. Mason, 64, died 
12:35 a.m. today in a local 
hoepital after a six month 
illness. Services will be held 
2 p.m. ’Ihursday at the 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Don 
Sanford, pastor o f the 
Phillipe Memorial Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be at ’Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Mason was bom Sept 
8, 1911 in Granbury. He

STANTON — Mrs. Annie 
A lice  H arrell, 81, died 
Tuesday at Stanton View 
Manor after a long illness.

She had served with her 
husband. Rev. James. E. 
Harrell, in the Methodist 
ministry in West Texas for 35 
years.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the First United 
Methodist Church in Stanton 
with the Rev. Davis Edens, 
pastor, officiating. Assisting 
will be the Rev. Luther Kirk, 
Lubbock.

Burial w ill be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Bom m Breckenridge, 
Tex., Nov. 1, 1894, ^  
married there Jan. 11,1915. 
She moved from Lubbock to 
Stanton 22 months ago.

She was a membOT of the 
F irs t United M ethodist 
Church, Stanton, and the 
Order of Eastern Star.

Survivors include her 
husband of Stanton; one

John Jordan

Four employes of Security 
State Bank, 1411 Gregg, 
received promotions at the 
January nneeting o f the 
bank’s board of directors, 
Monday.

Jere Sink was promoted 
from vice president to the 
position of executive vice 
president, and Oneta 
M(£>aniel was promoted 
from assistant vice president 
to v ic e  president. Bob 
Hecker moved up from  the 
job of assistant cashier to 
assume the position of 
assistant vice president, 
while Sadie Wallace was 
elected assistant v ice  
president after serving as 
secretary to the president.

J. D. Nrison was re-elected 
as president and Darlene 
Dabney was re-elected as 
cashier.

HERE IN 1973
Sink joined Security State 

March 1,1973 in the capacity 
of vice president. He was 
elected to the board of 
directors August 12,1974.

He was previously em- 
(doyed by First State Bank of 
’Tulia for seven years and 
Am erican National of 
Amarillo for six and a half

JERE SINK ONETA M cD ANIEL

years.
He is a graduate o f 

Howard 0>llege and West 
Texas State U n ivers ity , 
Canyon. He grew up in 
Yoakum County and is 
married to the former Andre 
Sledge of Big Spring. ’The 
couple has three children, 
David, 15, Jamie, 13, and 
Melisa, 12.

Sink is a member and 
director of the Kiwanis Club, 
a member of the Chamber of 
(Commerce, the Chamber’s 
Ambassadors and is a 
director of the Elaster Seal 
board through the Dora 
R ob erts  R e h a b ilita t io n  
Center.

NATIVE HERE
Oneta McDaniel, bom and 

reared in Big Spring, will 
celebrate her 20th year with 
the bank on July 14,1976. She 
joined the bank as a 
bookkeeping assistant and 
has served in that depart
ment ever since.

She and her husband 
Willie, have one married 
daughter, Mrs. Gary Burt, 
and a granddaughter, Jaye- 
Jean, 5W months.

Bob Hecker has been with 
Security State for a year and

BOB HECKER SADIE W ALLACE

a half. He was previously 
employed by the American
O ed it Corporation for eight

■ Blf y - - -and a half years. He first 
came to Big Spring in 
October of 1971 but was 
transferred to ’Tyler for 10 
months in 1973 before 
returning to join Security 
State.

Hecker and his wife. Iris, 
have two children, Michelle, 
13, and Mike, 10. Hecker is 
an avid golfer.

STARTED IN 1164
Sadie Wallace has been 

with Security State for 12 
years. She came to the bank 
in 1964 as secretary to the 
vice president. In 1970 she 
became secretary to the

president.
She was bora in Arkansas 

but came to B ig Spring in 
1944 and is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School.

She and her husband, 
Wayne, live in Sand Springs 
with their two sons, Randy, 
15, and Craig, 7.

Tries Holdup, 
Flees Scene

Theft Suspect

Is Charged

Lee W. Gremree; 74,
8:3® li.ffi. ’TUesdajnri a lo 
hospital. S erv icn  will b e ' 
held 2 p.m. Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Robert B. Lm , 
pastor of the Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
M em nial Park.

Mr. Greaves was bora 
Dec. 10, 1901 in Clinton, 
Mass. He was a civil service 
employe. He moved to Big 
Spring from San Antonio in 
1950, and worked here in the 
Veterans Adm inistration  
Hospital and at Webb AFB. 
He retired in 1966. He was a 
veteran of WW II  in the in
fantry, and was a m «n b e r  of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
Belle Greaves, B ig Spring; a 
stepson, Frank Simpson, 
Fort Worth; a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. A. D. Ramey, Port 
Arthur; five grandchildren 
and nine g rea t
grandchildren.

Sentences
District Judge Ralph W. 

Caton certified two youths as 
adults and placed a third, a 
16-year-old boy, on official 
probation as a juvenile 
Monday.

All three are required to, 
make restitution for the

Clyde Harold Williams, 18,
' 'as arrested this morning at 
)Us home at 106 W. 18th and 
4H)arged with theft over 9M>. 
Bond was to be set by 
Municipal Judge John Coffee 
at 1:30 p.m. to ^ y .

Williams was charged in 
connection with money 
missing from the cash 
register at the Fina Station 
at 18th and Scurry. Officers 
said they found a sum of 
money liiider the carpet at 
his home.

A would-be robber gave up 
and fled down the alley 
’Tuesday 9:18 p.m. at tte  
Self-Service Fina Station on 
theLamesa highway.

Gene Turner, attendant, 
reported that a white male, 
around 20 years old, wearing 
a woman’s stocking over his 
face, came in and ttemanded 
the money.

’The attendant refused. The 
frustrated robber struck at 
the attendant, missed then 
fled from the scene.

I .Run Off Road
A young housewife 

reported to p^ ice  that a man 
attempted to run her off the 
road in the 1500 block of 
Gregg ’Tuesday night. When 
told mat she planned to call 
police, he threatened to kill 
her, she said. She toM of
ficers that she had never 
seen the man before.

burglary of Big Spring High 
School, C ^ a r  Crest 
Elementary School and the 
coupty bam.

Jose A. Ramirez, 17, of 817 
W. 6th St., and Jesse C. 
Ramirez, 17, of 608 NW 3rd 
St., were tried as adults.

Rosenbaum Complaint 
Names Howard Airport

County Attorney W. H. 
(B ill) Eyssen Jr. and CountyAfter pleading guilty in 118th

n i u t r i i - i  r « i r t  I i w v  W O T*  J u a g e  _ » u n e  " r eDistrict Court, they were 
placed on six years of 
probatioa

’The two cousins were 16 
years of age and juveniles at

preparing information to 
submit in response to an 
airport lease complaint.

Federa l Avia tion

Mrs. Reininger
Mrs. ’Thakla Reininger, 90, 

died 6:10 p.m. ’Tuesday in a

the time of the burglaries. Administration (F A A ) of- 
Ed Cherry, ju ven ile  ficial has requested the 
probation officer, said. But informatian. 
when police arrested them, Louis Rosenbaum, the E l 
they were 17 years of age and Paso entrepreneur who 
adults. unsuccessfully sought to be a

local hoepital after a longi 
eldlillness. Sovices will be heldl 

5 p.m. niursday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. William H. 
Smythe, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, o f
ficiating. Cremation will be 
in FortWorth.

Mrs. Reininger was bora 
Aug. 28, 1885 in New 
Braunfels. She m arried  
Henry Reininger Jan. 31, 
1907 in Lytton Spring, and he 
preceded her in death in 
1948. Mrs. Reininger was a 
resident of Big Spring for 15 
years, and was a member of 
the First Christian Church. A 
daughter, Emma Stubbs, 
died in 1947.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. E lla Mae 
Kidd, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Clara Benklict, Phoenix, 
Ariz.; and three grand- 
childrea

Suits Over Worker's 
Death Consolidated, Set

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton ’Tuesday scheduled for 
jury trial Jan. 20 a con
solidated suit over a man’s 
death.

Byron Conway was a 
welder for Skelly Oil Co. 
when he was in ju i^  in a gas 
explosion Jaa  18, 1973. He 
d i^  Aug. 4,1975.

Others involved in the two 
suits consolidated into one 
include James W. Lee, Willis 
Sanders and JearJ Houghton, 
all of Snyder, and Snyder 
Well Servicing Inc.

is alleged.
’The last is a suit over a 

Jan. 11, 1975, traffic ac
cident. Janetta and Clyde 
Ryan are seeking com
pensation for alleged per
sonal injuries and damages. 
Herbert Bennett Reeves is 
the defendant

second (FBO) fixed-base 
operator at Howard County 
Airport, claims Big Spring 
A irc ra ft Inc. has been 
granted “ exclusive rights.”

Bill J. Howard, ch i^  of the 
FAA  airports district office 
in Albuquerque, N.M., wants 
to know the circumstances of 
and justification for denying 
Rosenbaum a lease.

Also, Howard wants a copy 
of the minimum stan da i^  
adopted by County Com
m issioners Court for 
evaluating FBO proposals or 
the criteria u s^ . He has 
asked for the names of each 
FBO proposal rejected in the 
past seven years.

And, finally, Howard has 
requested a copy o f 
R osenbau m ’ s f in a n c ia l 
statement.

On Dec. 22, commissioners 
court denied Rosenbaum’s 
lease request. On Dec. 34, a 
letter protesting the denial 
was ihailed to the FAA.

Transport Dispatcher
Is Reported Missing

John C. Jordan, 87, died 5 
p.m. Mohday in a San Angelo 
hospital. S l i c e s  w ill be 
held 2 p.m. Friday at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Robert Lee. Burial will be at 
the Robert Lee Cemetery 
under the drection of Newby 
Funeral Honne.

Mr. Jordan had lived in 
San Angdo for most of his 
life and was a retired 
teacher and bookkeeper. He 
was preceded in death by a 
son,,John Jordan. Survivors 
include two grandchildren 
living in Big Spring, Mrs. 

dJahnBi

Judge Caton slated two 
other suits for ’Tuesday. 
First on the list is a work
men’s compensation appeal. 
Texas G enoal Indemnity 
Co. appealed an award for 
Leon Houston Jr., 810 Pine 
St. Houston was working for 
Cabot Corp. when injured, it

Terrazas Files
Campaign Post

Jerry Price and. Suras.

County Com m issioner 
Simon (C y ) T e rra in s  
Tuesday filed his campaign 
treasurer designation for his 
re-electianfaid.

Terrazas will be seeking 
the Democratic nomination. 
He faces one opponent now, 
0. L. (Louis) Brown.

’Terrasas named himself 
as campaign treasurer.

W ilton B. Pybus, 57, 
dispatcher a t Tesoro 
Transport Co. in Big Spring, 
has been reported 1^ his 
family to be missing since 
S a tu i^ y  morning.
I The report was turned in to 
police Tuesday. His pickup 
was located at Dm ny’s 
parking lot w h ere ap
parently it has been sinre 
Saturday morning.

One witness reported  
seeing the man walk away 
from the pickup toward the 

iway.
missing man is 6 f t  2- 

ia  tall, w e i ^  315 pounds 
and has grey hair. On the 
Citizens Band radio, Ms 
nickname was Tall ’Tree.

He resided at 623 Ridglea 
iwith Ms wife, Marv Lou. 
i Members of the fam ily and 
close friends said he had 
shown no dispondency or 

ilnrscontwMks.

highws
Ih e i

WILTON B. PYBUS 

A  number o f CB radio 
operators joined the search 
for the m issing man 

-Tuesday. Anyone with any 
I inform ation on the 
whereabouts of Pytius should 

' call S g t Melvin Eiaratt at the 
police station.

pi?-'
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Street Fighters 
Punch Into Port

Floods Claim 
At Least 178

MANILA, The Philippinee 
(A P ) — Ihie toll in floodi in 
southern Luzon and Palawan

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Wed., Jan. 14,1976 5-A

ay Omay VaMni

BOWLING FOR DOLLARS — These representativeB, left to right, of the Big S p r ^  
Bowling Association (BSBA) and the Big Spring Women’s Bowling Association 
(BSWBA), Louise Booth, secretary BSWBA, Ed Booth, secretary BSBA, Beverly 
Martin, president BSWBA, Russ Hoover, recreation director at Big Spring VA 
Hospital, and Neel Bumgarner, president BSBA, presented the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital with a check for $300. The money was raised through tour
naments in the area, and will be used for new equipment and supplies for the 
hospital’s recreation department.
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Next Smaller

EXAMPLE
Buy one giant

sausage piz/a $4 85
Large sausage pi7/a

free with coupon q. .
(Tax and Onnks Eitrai $4 65

,• f -

P iz z a  I n n

i  A F P -3 0

With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! Or>e 
coupon per visit, please

Voifd Thru lw*e*«»*ee
J «l. 18, 18T8 -

rwUigwifginawissaMTWimiiuaOTCim^

1702 Gregg 

Dial 263-13^1

P i z z a  i n n

KEENE, Tex. (A P )  — Dr. 
Melvin West of Walla Walla, 
Wash., one of the deans of 
the pipe organ in the North
west, will be guest artist 
fo r  the sixth lyceum  
program at Southwestern 
Union College here Satur
day.

He was organist for “ Faith 
for Today’ ’ television series 
in the 1960’s and has taught, 
at a number of colleges. He 
is past regional chairman of 
the Northwest American 
Guild of Organists.

The piM ic is invited to the 
concert, beginning at 3 p.m.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
L e ftis t Moslem  stree t 
figh ters punched into 
Beirut’s port area today in 
an attempt to cut off the last 
Christian bastions in the 
hotel district

The Moslem  advance 
came as plans were reported 
for an Arab mini-summit in 
Damascus to try to end 
Lebanon’s nine-month civil 
war.

Police said squads of 
M oslem  m ilitiam en and 
P a le s t in ia n  g u e r r i l la s  
overran a police cordon and 
captured Christian positions 
on the western eAge at the 
port

The Christian Phalangist 
militia claimed the Moslem 
attack was repulsed. But the 
government rad io said 
Hghting was still raging in 
the port area at mid- 
moming.

A  Moslem spokesman said 
the attack was designed to 
cut off 500 Christian gunmen 
in the hotel area half a mile 
to the west

Firing also was reported in 
the hoM  area, and several 
rockets hit the Vatican 
Embassy next to the Hcdiday 
Inn. Army armored cars 
evacuated the papal nuncio, 
Msgr. Alfredo Bruniera, and 
his staff.

Another rocket landed in 
the port A  police said 
several prostitutes were 
killed or wounded, while 
“ others fled in panic to 
shelter in an adjacent police 
station.”

The police said at least 48 
people were killed and 87 
wounded in the Moslem 
assault on the port and in 
mortar and r ^ e t  duels 
Tuesday night between 
Moslem  and Christian

suburban neighborhoods. 
Another IS dead and 51 
wounded were repwted in 
Zahlah, 35 miles east of 
Beirut, and neighboring 
Moslem villages, and in 
M oslem  T rip o li and 
(Christian Zagarta, in north 
Lebanon

Tliis brought the casualty 
toll in the war to more than 
8,650 dead and more than 
26,200 wounded, according to 
government flgures.

The Christians kept up 
their ll-day-o ld  food 
blockade of 32,000 
Palestinian refugees in three 
camps on the northeast side 
of Beirut. Moslems and 
P a le s t in ia n  g u e r r i l la s  
retaliated by blockading 
several Christian villages in 
northern and southern 
Lebanon with a total 
population of 30,000.

With all highways into the 
city closed for five days, the 
government said it was 
negotiable an airlift of flour 
f r « n  Syria to ease a bread 
shorta^  in Beirut. “ But 
nothing can be done to ease 
the fuel shortage as long as 
the highways rem ain 
closed,”  a spokesman said.

Government sources said 
President Suleiman Fran- 
jieh would visit Damascus 
this weekend for talks with 
Syrian President Hafez 
Assad on a Syrian-sponsored 
formula to end the Lebanese 
war. The sources said if they 
come to an agreement, the 
heads of state of ^ u d i 
Arabia, Egypt, Iraq , 
Algeria, Libya and Kuwait 
and guerrilla chieftain Yasir 
Arafat of the Palesbne 
Liberation  O rgan ization  
would win Franjieh and 
Assad to help seal the 
accord.

'island two weeks ago has 
risen to at least 178 dead and 
72 missing with a Red Cross 
report today that 96 more 
dead have been discovered 
in isolated portions of

'Palaw aa
‘G f ost of the bodies swept 

away by strong currents or 
buried by landslides have 
just been recovered.”

Singer Gives America 
TheViadue of *76!

139
G R E A T  NEW ZIG -ZA G  W ITH 
B U ILT-IN  B LIN D S TITC H  A N D  
16 O TH E R  SEW -EASY 
F EA TU R ES  IN CLUD IN G ;
• Exclutively designed front 

drop-in bobbin.
• Simple dial controls.
• Snap-on presser feet, more! 

Carrying case or cabinet extra.

There’s No Place Like
SINGER 1-A HiphkMMl Cantar 267-8943 

424 N. 1st. Lamasa ■72-2969
Sawing Cenivt and p«tK<Mling AogHOwad DsaHii

b a* THt tiMOin COMFAMV

I. PYBU8 
of CB radio 

led the eearch 
lisalng m en 
tn e  with any 

on the 
fPybuaahould 
nD eratta tthe

TAKEAHOTTIP
ON AIR CONDITIONING

Make your mova now to dependable Payne 
whole home air conditioning before our profoe* 
sionally trained Air Management Specialiate 
get Into their buey regular air conditioning 
eeaaon.

SAVE 20%  NOW
1 3 M I.9 r4 l. D l i a S M - M M

JOHNSON SHEET M ETAL

I Air Managomont Spacialiata

“ Every American should see this... special ”
Senator Mark Hatfietd

SEE THESE SPECIAL GUESTS: RALPH WAITE OF THE WALTONS • DENNIS 
^WEAVER • CORITA KENT • DON S U H O N  • ART LINKLETTER • ASTRONAUT 

^JAMES IRWIN • SENATOR DICK CLARK • SENATOR MARK HATFIELD 
SENATOR GEORGE McGOVERN • ABIGAIL VAN BUREN • COLLEEN 
TOWNSEND EVANS • LOS ANGELES MAYOR TOM BRADLEY • TOM 

HARMON • DR. BILL BRIGHT • MRS RONALD REAGAN • BOB PIERCE 
& OTHERS.

Join Dr. Stan 
Moonayttam,
president of 
World Vision 
International, for this 
unforgettable journey to 
the people and places of a hungry 
world. Witness the tragic plight of half 
the world's population. See what 
happens when the love arxJ 
concern of people here at home is 
put into positive action. Watch 
on-kxiation Aim reports from Asia, 
Africa, Latin America. Visit with 
pereonaHtias from an walks of life 
who share a common concern for a 
hungry world. TeH your friends atxxit 
this all-important television special!

H/Ctl H A 6  SAai

•A ouo WnON PfOM A SlfWQMMM 0IS»CD 2ND OOiWkrf010 V«ON MTfWakTOMi won T»« PnoQMUM OQMTA Htur

C H  7  •  K O S A *  J A N  1 4  ■ 6 : 3 0  P M  - 1 2 : 0 0

1
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Resigns, 
Going To PA

Bob Burris
Bob Burris, head football 

coach and athletic director 
for Big Spring High School 
the past thrM years has 
resigned to accept the head 
coaching job  at Port 
Arthur’s Jefferson High.

Burris was in Port Arthur

Tuesday when the an- 
nouncenient was made at a 
news conference there.

At Port Arthur Jeferson, 
Burris replaces interim  
coach Bill Hicks, whose 
teams posted an 0-7 record 
after taking over the third 
game of the season. Central 
Coach Smitty Hill was once 
the coach at Jefferson.

Burris posted a 6-24 in 
three years at Big Spring. 
His best finish was 1974,

when the Steers were 3-7. 
Last year. Big Spring was 2- 
8, and finished last in 
District 5-4A in team offense 
and team defense.

Burris’ first head coaching 
job was at Pauls Valley, 
Okla. in 1969. He spent five 
years there, posting a 36-16-1

record, and in 1964 he 
became head coach at 
Hobbs, N.M. The team was 
11-1 that year, and played in 
the New M exico State 
schoolboy championship.

He went to Midland Lee in 
1966, and was successful in 
turning Lee’s sagging for
tunes around. The Rebels 
were 1-9 his First season, but 
then had back-to-back 7-3 
finishes.

Burris then went to 
Oklahoma \^ ta te  as an 
assistant, an^dropped out of 
coaching for one year before 
taking the Big Spring job in 
1973.

Burris-coached teams 
have usually been pass- 
minded squads, and the 
Steers led 6-4A in passing in 
1973 and 1974.

LOCAL CAGE RESULTS

Bulidogettes Win First 
Ha if Title With Defense

The Bulidogettes guards 
Donna James, Trena Bayes 
and Tanya Sterling starred 
in Coahoma’s 42-26 victory 
over Hamlin. T ^  held 
Hamlin to four points in the 
third quarter to cinch the 
game. Deborah M w er with 
20 points and Becky Snell 
with 14 powered the offense.

Donna Jam es, guard, 
turned in an outstanding 
performance by getting 14 
steals. ’This victory clinched 
the first half crown for the 
Bulidogettes.

Coahoma raised its record 
to 17-3 and remained un

defeated in district play, 6-0.
Coahoma’s varsity boys 

were knocked from the 
undefeated ranks in the 
district, losing to Hamlin 52- 
44. Their record is now 14-4, 
3-1 and Hamlin is 13-6, 5-1.

Roger hit for 19 points for 
the winners. Russell Ken
nedy with 16 was high for the 
Bulldogs.

The Bulldog JV ’s gave 
Coahoma the edge for the 
day beating Hamlin 59-40. 
'The Bulldogs, 12-1, had three 
men in double figures, 
Rodney L ee  14, Dusty 
Douglas 12 and Jay Shaw 10. 
Brown and Dechario both

had 10 for the losers.

Coahoma has a three game 
set against Colorado City at 
home Friday beginning at 
5:00.

Forsan Sweeps Greenwood tied the ^ m e
'  and the Bearkats went into a 

stall to set up the final shot.3 At Grady
Forsan travelled to Grady 

Tuesday night and swept 
three from their host. Randy
Cregar pumped in 14 points 
to lead me varsity to a 53-35
victory. Their record is 10-7, 
3-0. J. C. ’Tunnell was high 
for Grady with l l .
I  The Strickland I  j j isters, 
dombined for 4j"|Miits 
lead the girls to a »-4 8  w ia  
Joanna Sawyer had 22 for the 
losos. Their record is now 
10-10,34).

Craig Clark and Gary 
Martin, w ith  12 points 
apiece, led a well-balanced 
attack to beat Grady in the 
‘B’ game 7961. Joe Lau n o 
was high for the night with 
23.

F o r s a n  c h a l le n g e s  
G reen w ood , d e fen d in g  
district champs in both the 
boys and girls brackets in 
Greenwood Friday at 5:00.

The Rangers stole the ball 
and scor^ . G. City had one 
last shot, missed and fouled 
on the rebound grab. 
Greenwood made the free 
throw for a hard fought 63-60 
win.

Bobby Doe, with 21 and 
Norwin Bingham, with 20 

for the Bearkats 
unaJDawgJPruittk 

David Williams and Glen 
Cox all had 15 points for 
Greenwood.

The Bearkats are now 56, 
1- 1.

G. City’s girls evened their 
‘B’ record at 5-5 with a 31-21 
victory over Greenwood. 
Tina Bednar had 11 and 
Shelia Halfman 8, for the 
winners and Janice Mobley 
11 for the losers.

W aterva lley  com es to 
Garden City for a three- 
game set Friday night at 
5:00.

Giants
Future

O i r f
FHS <9 ) M v«rlv  Stricki^nd 17 29. 

L tm « Strkkiand • «-22. T trtM  Wmt $- 
A lk « Morvno 0-2 2.21 IS-57 

GH$ <4i) LOU)MLun«2-S-12, JOMWM 
Sawywr 10-2-22. Fay W«4ch 9-2-I. 
Dtvtnoort 2-0-4. Barbara Rivtra 1-0-2. 
10-12 40.

FHS 11 20 42 57
GHS 5 It 91 40

Sands Divide
approval to the recent sale of

With Klondike

FHS <59) Miranda 4 1-t. Tidwail 2-1- 
5. Crooks 4-0-0. Madlin 9-9-t. Sttvtns 9- 
24. Crooar 7-0-14,29 7 S3.

GHS (95) Tunnall 4-9-11, D. Lozano 2- 
24. Cantu 1-0-2. Kty 14-3, Tato 9-04. 
Crus 2-0-4, Ntison 2 0-4,15-S-9S.

FHS 10 24 97 59
GHS 4 10 20 35

Greenwood. 
Bearkats Split

Thanks to a spirited game 
by their guards, Dana 
Ibdfman, Jan H irt and 
Debra Wheat the Garden 
City Bearkats beat the 
Greenwood Rangerettes 37- 
27. G. City’s guards held 
Greenwood to 10 points the 
second half to clinch the 
victory and raise the team’s 
record to 13-5,26.

Denice Jansa with 14 
points and Becky Hirt with 13 
led the Bearkats, while 
Rangerette Denise Brooks 
was h i^  for the game with 
18.

With two minutes to go in 
the game G. City had a two- 
point lead over the Rangers.

Frosty Floyd hit for 20 
points to lead Sands to a 73-63 
v ic tory  over K londike 
Tuesday night. Jim Bradford 
of K lo n ^ e  also hit for 20.

Sands lost the girls ’ game 
despite a 26-point game by 
Jill Floyd, 52-48. Leslie Davis 
M  the victors with 20 points.

Sands JV’s routed Klon
dike 91-39 as Stan Feaster 
had the high output for the 
night — 31 points. Holcomb 
had 12 for the losers.

Loop comes to Sands for 
three games Friday.

Sports
Brief

MIAMI — The National 
Football League postponed 
both its scheduled expansion 
draft to stock the Seattle and 
Tampa Bay franchises and 
its college draft in the wake 
of a joint suit filed by the two 
new teams against the N FL 
Players Association.

businessman Ted Turner.
“ We’re not going to move 

the team, so there should be 
no problem,’ ’ said Turner, 
adding with a laugh, “ if we 
go b r^ e , we’re going to do it 
in Atlanta.”  -

C om m iss ion er B ow ie  
Kuhn was scheduled to 
preside over a joint meeting 
of American and National 
League owners. The 
agreement with the Players 
Association has expired, and 
a committee of owners will 
face association represen
tatives Thursday in nearby 
Scottsdale.

The recent arbitrator’s 
ruling declaring pitchers 
Andy MessersmiUi and Dave 
McNally free agents is 
another matter being dealt 
with, mostly by the busy 
lawyers, and the owners 
may be ligxlated on the case.

However, there will be no 
vote today as originally 
scheduled on the Toronto 
group’s $13.25 million offer 
and plans to move the Giants 
immediately despite the 
longterm  lease at San 
Francisco ’s Candlestick 
Park. A court order issued

AAojo Streaks 
Stun S te e rs

t y  W ""Y  V .ld «U

THE SCRAMBLE’S ON — as Permian's James Hunter (44) and a teammate fight 
with (left to right) Big Spring’s James Zapp, Jim Ray and Bubba Stripling for a loose 
ball.

IJabbar Finds New Way 
Wreak Havoc On Foes

By TiM A»M €i«tt4 Frwsft
Girls
CHS (42) Mtv*r 1 4 20. Sntll 7 0 14, 

Scka(«r3 2 4 ,15 4 42 
HHS(26) B«H 2 0 4. Covington 4 4 12, 

Hooper 3 2 5. Ortgory 1 0-2,10-4 24. 
CHS 13 21 34 42
HHS 10 14 15 24

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar can beat you in 
many ways — but with a 25-foot jump 
shot?

Boyt
CHS (44) Roberts 4 1 9, Kennedy 4 4-

14. Kelso 10 2, Jennings4 1 9. Dixon 2
15, Greenfield 1 1 3,115 44.

HHS (52) Roger 5 3 19. Steele 10 2. 
Thompson 2 2 4. Brown 7 4 20. GMlivl- 
02. Williemsl 1 3.20 12 52 

CHS 12 20 30 44
HHS 11 20 34 52

Not a slam-dunk, a sky-hook, a turn
around jump shot or a tap-in — but a 25- 
foot jumper. That’s what the towering 
Los Angeles Lakers center used to beat 
the Chicago Bulls 104-102 Tuesday night.

Everything, that is, except a 25-foot 
jumper by Abdul-Jabbar. ^

E lsew hm  in the National Basketball g  
Association, Boston beat Portland 106-94, :c; 
Milwaukee defeated Seattle 114-106 and-) ;̂ 
Golden State trounced Buffalo 127-101. $

With three seconds to play and the 
score tied, Abdul-Jabbar came outside to 
take the inbounds pass from Cornell 
Warner, turned to Um  basket and fired. 
Who said the big guy was only good 
around the basket?

Celtics 106, Trail Blazers M
Boston led by as many as 21 points in ^  

the third period, then saw Portland close 
to within four before putting the game;^! 
away with an 11-2 burst, John Havlicek :-:l 
getting seven of the 11 points. Havlicek tit
led Boston with 27 points while Bill 
Walton, turning in his second consecutive 
strong effort, took game honors for j:;: 
Portland with 32. $■

“ I guess I tried to mimic Wilt Cham
berlain’s style,”  said Abdul-Jabbar with 
a smile. “ I didn’ t hesitate. I used to 
practice that shot a lot in high schcxil, but 
in the pros the skyhook has obviously 
been my bread-and-butter shot.

PHOENIX, Aril. (A P ) — 
The future of the San 
Francisco Giants may be 
decided today, but only in the 
minds of National League 
owners.

“ W e’ ll make our 
presentation as originally 
planned. Then the owners 
will have the opportunity to 
consider our proposal,”  said 
Donald MdJougal, one of the 
prospective buyers who 
would move the baseball 
franchise to Toronto.

The league’s owners were 
expected to give prompt

“ I don’t think the Bulls were expecting 
me to take the high, arching shot I took.”  

No, they weren’ t.

“ We were ready defensively-to p lay- 
them and the ball,”  said Chicago Coach 
Dick Motta. “ W e were all in perfect 
position. ’They had good shooters on the 
floor, but we thought we had everything 
covered.”

Bucks 114. SuprrSonics 108 |
Elmore Smith’s three-point play w ith : 

41 seconds left sealed the victory for the | 
Bucks after Seattle had closed to within ; 
two imints in the final mmute. Bob; 
Dandridge topped Milwaukee with 25 : 
points. ;

By FRED BREW ER
Two spurts by Odessa 

Permian Tuesday night led 
the visiting Panthers, 176,2- 
1, to a 6953 victory over the 
Big Spring Steers, 11-10,1-2.

The Fust one came with 
two minutes left in the first 
period and B ig  Spring 
leading 136. Perm ian’s tight 
2-1-2 zone defense forced the 
Steers to shoot from the 
outside all night. About the 
time Big ^ r in g  storted 
missing these shots the 
Panthers started hitting 
theirs. T l ^  ran off 18 
straight points.

Jim Ray, Big Spring’s 
leading scorer with 13 points, 
snapp^ the streak with a 
jump shot, registering the 
Steer’s first points of the 
second (juarier with 3:30 left 
to play. Big Spring then 
rallied, itself, for six straight 
points.

The Steers went into a 
three-quarter court press in 
the second half and the 
maneuver worked. They cut 
Permian’s 11-point half time 
lead to seven, 4933. Then tlw 
Panthers went on their 
second tear which ended 
with the buzzer.

With one second showing 
on the clock in the third 
period Mojo’s Stan Strifler 
threw up a desperation 39 
footer — swish. Those two 
points gave Permian a 5935 
lead to carry into the final 
quarter. A  few minutes later 
Perm ian ’ s coach A1 
Agolesby and Steers' coach 
James Griffin were putting 
in their subs.

Both teams were sluggish 
at the start. Ray sank an 
early  free throw, then 
neither team scored until 
Ray broke the ice with a 
bucket almost three minutes 
into the game. The score 
stayed fairly even after that 
until Permian’s 18-point 
streak began to take its toll.

Just about P e rm ian ’s 
entire offense centered 
around their leading scorer 
James Hunter. He had 25 
points and could have had 
more but he passed off to his 
teammates for easy layups. 
Strifler was next for Mojo

with 11.
The Steers’ scoring was 

more evenOy distributed. 
Rob Aldridge followed Ray 
with 12 pSnts and Mike 
Harris hati eight.

When someone told 
Oglesby his squad appeared 
flat before the game he 
nodded in agreement.

•I didn’t try to get them up
for the game,”  Oglesby said 
“ They were sky high for our 
last two games and played 
poorly both times (winning a 
close one over Midland and 
lasing by one point to Abilene 
in overtime). This team 
doesn’t play well when 
they’re t i ^ ,  they have to be 
loose.”

P e r m ia n ’ s h ig h ly  
regarded JV unit beat Big 
Spring 5933. The Steers’ 
Marta Latta was high in the 
game with 11 points. Huey 
ChanceUar and Donnie Gray 
both had 10 for Permian.

Big Spring’s sophomores 
rais<^ their record to 91 
with a 56-52 win. Kent R ice 
18, Greg Broadman, 11, and 
Scott Wilder, 10, led the 
Steers in scoring. Rickie 
McManigle with 11 and Steve 
Neal vrith 10 topped the 
Panthers.

Big igrtiig 59
BS a  Pt Tp
J Zapp 9 0 4
Rav 5 3 19
Altfritfg* 4 0 12
R ZApp 0 0 0
5tripling 9 0 4
ArtrciPlA 1 1 4
WiMtr 0 1 1
Moort 9 0 0
HArrit 9 1 •
KtmPlf 0 1 1
Rubio 6 0 0

TOTALS 11 11 59
OP94M FtfflllAll45

OP a Pt Tp
Hunttr 10 5 15
MAlont 1 0 1
McLtmort 9 9 9
BArryhill 2 1 4
Johnson 2 0 4
StrlftAT 5 1 11
Ptfry 0 1 1
OAwton 1 0 4
Htnry 1 1 9
TAylor 1 0 1
lav 0 0 0

TOTALS 17 14 45
BSHS 19 11 95 59
OPHS 14 32 51 M

Big Spring JV't (39) — Latta, 4 911; 
Parry. 109; Evana,0-9-9; Hughaa, 1 0- 

'2; Graan. 0-11; Jonaa. 10-4; BwfKa. 0- 
00; Paaa. 19-7; McCtwlattan. 0-2 1; 
Cotfman,00-0. Totala 101399.

Parmlan JV*a (59) ~  Ct>ancallar. 5- 
O10; McCotOugA, 405. Ootaon. 19-7; 
McCalium. 9-10: Intar, 2 04; 0*Hara, 
OOO; Schnaldar. IG^l; Smith. 1-0-1; 
Gray, 5^>0; Stilt.2 04.
BSJV 7 14 15 99
OPJV • 19 41 99

Warriors 127, Braves 101 
Charles Johnson hit seven of eight field 

goal attaqmta in the first quarter and 
mtahed-wim a caveea-Mgh ae peinta food
the Warriors, who have won seven of 
their last eight and are 17-1 at home this 
season. Bob McAdoo topped Buffalo with 
28 points, while Phil Smith added 25 for S  
Golden State. ^

Monday in San i^'rancisco 
restrains the Giants, team 
owner Horace Stoneham and 
the league from taking any 
action on the matter for at 
least a week.

“ There will be no vote. The 
Giants can’ t even bring it 
up,”  National League 
President Chub Feeney said 
on the eve of today’s baseball 
meetings at the Adams Hotel 
in downtown Phoenix.

Feeney, accompanied by 
an attorney, m et later 
Tuesday n i^ t  for more than 
an hour with McDougal, 
president o f L ab a tt ’s 
Breweries, and McDougal’s 
lawyer.

“ It ’s my understanding 
that the owners will have to 
reconvene and consider our 
offer after the injunction 
matter is dealt with,”  said 
McDougal. “ We continue to 
be optimistic.”

He added, “ I don’t believe 
anyone is going to match our 
offer.”

San Francisco M ayor 
(Jeorge Mcscone, who hoped 
to talk to National League 
owners today, has predicted 
there will be a new offer, 
equal to or better than the 
Toronto one, that would keep 
the team in the West Coast 
city where it drew only
522.000 fans last season,
519.000 in 1974.

Moscone also has 
promised there will be a 
huge lawsuit filed if the team 
leaves. The lowest figure 
he’s mentioned has been $10 
m illion, the highest $3 
billion.

s;x:5x^^^^^s^x«^x-x^^c-x-x««

J A J HBOting & Air Conditioniiig 

SoIbs A Installation ......
K hssMtMl XfTr

IriA TU R IN O  
P A Y N IH IA T IN O  A  AIR C O N O ITIO N IN O  

YORK AIR C O N O ITIO N IN O

1R11SCURRY DIAL 2A3-9Y2S
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State

National
Bank
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THE OLD SOFT SHOE — is displayed by Los Angeles 
Lakers’ Kareem Abdul-Jabbar Tuesday night in the 
Lakers’ 104-102 win over the Chicago Bulls.

SPORTS, SCORES An(d STANDINGS
TwesOey's Cgllgft 
BaeiiefBeii newifi 
B f  r m  AswclpteB PruM 

■AST
SyrpcvM 17, Cgnmi 71 
PrIfKtfon 55, St. Jot., P «. 44 
Oeorge WMhlngion 104, Conn. 92 
DrOKO(74, L«S0l)044

FAR WEST
Grond Conyon 75, N Arizono 71 
Portlond St 47, Air Forco 44 
Fullerton St 55. Lot Ang. St 53 
Son Jot# St 53, Sonto Cloro 43

Pocific Oivitlon
19 9 .749 -  
23 11 .521 9 
11 20 .511 9vy 
U  20 .444 12 
14 H  .950 14

G. Stott
L.A.
Soottit
PtMWnix
Portlond

S. LOUlt 
Virgmio

19 21 .475 11 
5 30 .149 97W

WoOntsBey'i Oofnot
Kentucky ot Son 4Uiton)o 
Vtrglnlo ot intfiono

Tuetdoy*! Retultt
AA(TN,LowaII47,OT NBA Boston 104. Portlond 94 Tht Top 15 In Tho Assoc lottd

■ ■ ■ ■Atttrn CAnttroiKO Los Angolts 104, iChKogo 103 Prtss collogo division baskot-
SOUTH AtlAOtiC OivtglAfl MttwAukoo 114, SoAttio 105 boll poll, with first ploct votts

OpvMton 77, Purmpn 40 W L Pet. OB Gotdtn St Aft 134, Buffalo 101 m poronthosos, sooson rocords
OAorglA Ttch 79, E Ttnn St S4 Botton 25 11 .494 — WodnosdAv'i Oomts and total points. Points bosod
OW Oomlnlofi 77, Wm. A Mpry 73 PhllphiA 25 11 .455 1 Now Orloons At PhilAdolphiA on 10-9-B-7-6-5-491 1;
Loutfvlll# SI. tdPho St 51, lOTt BuffAlO 27 IS .550 5 SoAttlt At Atlonto 1.Alcorn (11) 19-0 911
Ppfrmont St 99, W  LtbArty 75 Ntw York 19 23 .451 9 CitvolAnd At WAShington l.Ky. StAto(14) 71 314
AAorppn St 7S, Mtf-E Short 57 Boston ot KonsAS city 9.Grand Canyon (1 ) 11-1 104

CAfltTAl DIvIHaa Ntw York At Houston 4.GArdnor-Wtbb 151 309
MIDWEST WAthington 31 17 .553 Thursdoy's OAmts S.Tonn. St. 9-1 179

AApmipgsIde 102 Ntb.-OmphA 7S OtvolAftd 31 IS .595 Vy Atlanta At ClovotAnd 4.St. Mary's, Tax. 131 124
CrotBhton 79, KpnAPt St 74, OT At loot A IS IS .500 2 BuffAlO St Phoonix 7.Fairmont St. 70 97
Ootrolt 79, Wt*.pArk»MA41 Houston IS IS .500 3 •.N9to.-OmAhA S-9 •7

■ N. OrlOAnA 17 19 .471 9 ABA a.Morymount', Kan. 14-1 59
SOUTHWEST CtnftroACA W L Ptt. •B 15. North DPkofA 10-1 51
NprWn-SImmoro 74, AAcAAurry 71 54l̂ pRi0̂ 4 OlvItlAfi Oonvor 39 9 .743 II.Gonnon, Pp. 91 45

Milwoukto IS 11 .443 Now York 24 11 .447 4 ll.MAdlson. VP. 9-1 47
TOUEHAMEHTS Ootrolt 15 31 .417 1V% Son Anton 11 15 .559 7 iJ.Norfolk St. 7-3 19
HprvprOTt, EoAtonCol45 K.C 19 14 .919 5 Kontucky 19 IS .514 9Vk 14.ttt, ChPynty St. 9-1 14
EA4too U 74, NorthApitAm 44 ChicApo 11 H .197 4 indipno 15 19 .519 9VS Tonn.-ChAttanoofA 5-9 14
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Senorll

On Thursday You 

Are Welcome To Come 

By And T ry  Our 

Come Con Salto Colorado

Corios
Restaurant

SOS NW 9rS 267-9141

Lusk
Paint And Frame Center

NOW OPEN
Featuring A  C o m p le W ^ n e  Of

PRAn & UMBERT
Fohitt — Voroitbot

880 Colors To Cboosu Frooi
FIneet In Feln ie Since 1140

*Wall€OVBring 

•CostOM Pietwn Framing 
•Faraitara Rafiai$kiag

Ahhhh
Super

M IAM I (A P ) — 
said, a smile croaal 
sentence. “ Every yi 

For Pittsbuigh’s 
Football League’s [  
Bowl X  is indeed, 
Steelen  are back 
their taste buds for I 

They’re no longi 
now, not overwhM 
lesding up to Super 
for s  totally diffen 
Cowboys.

“ We know what t  
before the Steelers 
last year’s game 
S tee lm  166), toi 
overawed by every 
and can put It out of 

“ Coming to the S 
an uimerving thin) 
teams that have be 
playing for the first 

only excep 
Packers, who won 
year’s winner ove 
Why was that? 

“ WeU,”  Blount gi 
And how do th e ! 

grinned again— an 
None o f the other 

predict a Pittsburg 
to agree that beinj
straight year gives

U ^ e  'last yeai 
visibly uptight in 
C ow b^s appear i 
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M IAM I (A P ) -  “ It ’s like fine wine,”  Mel Blount 
said, a smile creasing his face as he savored the next 
sentence. “ Every year it’s got to get better.’ ’

For Pittsburgh’s All-Pro cornerback, the Natioaal 
Football League’s Defensive P layer of the Year, Super 
Bowl X  is indeed, like wine. He and the rest of the 
Stealers are back for another glass, having t in | ^  
their taste buds for the first time a yea r  ago.

They’re no longer novices. ’T ^ ’i e  connoisseurs 
now, not o v e rw h w e d  by the attention and fanfare 
leading up to Super Sunday at the Orange Bowl. And 
for a totally different reason, neither are the Dallas 
Cowboys.

“ We know what to expect now," Blount said Tuesday 
before the Steelers b e ^ n  a practice seasioa “ Before 
last year’s game against Minnesota (won by the 
S t e d m  16-6), some of us may have been a bit 
overawed by everything. Now we’re all ready for it — 
and can put it out of our minds.

“ Coming to the Super Bowl for the first time can be 
an unnerving thing. That’s why, for the most part, 
teams that have been here before have beaten teams 

j  for the first tim e."
only exceptions have been the Green Bay 

Packers, who won Super Bowl I, and Pittsburgh, last 
year’s winner over the Vikings, a three-time loser. 
Why was that?

“ W d l,"  Blount grinned, “ We were better."
And how do the Steelers rate against Dallas? Blount 

grinned again— and didn’t say a tl
None of the other Steelers woit kl be so foolhardy as to 

predict a Pittsburgh victory, but a few of them seemed 
to agree that being in the Super Bowl for the second 
straight year gives them an emotional advantage.

UnUke last year’s Vikings, many of whom were 
visibly uptight in the week prior to the game, the 
Cowboys appear as cool as the Steders. And more 
M gh-s^tcid, too.

And why not? A fter all, they weren’t even supposed 
to be here.

“ This was supposed to be a rebuilding year for ue," 
said Dallas Coadi Tom Landry, reflectiM  on his club’s 
having been depleted Iw retirements and defections to 
the now-defunct World Football League.

“ Everybody was talking about how we were going to 
have to take a long road back — and at the start of the 
season I guess I bdieved tlmt, too,”  Lancky said. “ But 
when we won our first four, my thinking began to 
change. And when we really s ta r ts  putting it together, 
mavbe halfway through the year, I knew we had a shot 
at me playoffs."

’Those playoffs resulted in upsets over Minnesota and 
Los Angeles and the unexpected trip to the title game 
for a team which had been to two others and which, a 
few years ago, was rated a perennial powerhouse.

As defensive end Larry Cole sees it, the rebuilding 
tag gave the Cowboys an edge this year. “ We had one

I

Sox' Lynn Voted 
Mole Of Year

HANDOFF ’TO PRESTON — Dallas Cowboys quarterback Roger Staubach (12) 
hands off to running back Preston Pearson as the team showed a play during picture 
day Tuesday in Ft. Lauderdale. ’The Cowboys meet the P ittsb u rg  Steelers in Super 
Bowl X  in Miami on Sunday.

BOSTON (A P ) — Just 
three years ago Fred Lynn 
was a senior at the 
U n iversity o f Southern 
California, dreaming of a pro 
basebpU career.
,  Nos) the young outflelder 
h r  Itie Boaton Rad Sea ranks 
antong sports immortals as 
The Associated Press’ 1975 
Male Athlete of the Year.

Lyrm, who helped the Red 
Sox to witMn a bloop single 
of baseball’s world cham
pionship, was rwmed wiimer 
of the AP  award Tuesday in 
recofffiiUon of his feats, 
including an unprecedented 
sweep of both Most Valuable 
P layer and Rookie of the 
Year honors.

He received 88 votes in the 
national poll o f sports 
writers arid sportscasters. 
Q u a r te rb a c k  F r a n  
Tarkenton of the Minnesota 
V ik in g  was second with 55 
votes and heavyw eigh t 
boxing champion Muham
mad AU third with 42. Ali 
was last year’s Male Athlete 
of the Year.

“ I appreciate this very 
much,”  Lynn said in a 
telephone interview from  El 
Monte, Calif. “ It ’s quite an 
honor to be voted over such 
other fine athletes. I ’m very 
happy. My wife aixl dad also 

■ wiUbie very pleased."
A  second round draft 

choice after playing on three 
NCAA championship teams 
at Southern California, Lynn 
spent one-half season with

Bristol in the Eastern  
League in 1973. The next 
year he hit .282 with 21 
homers at Pawtucket of the 
Interna tional League.

In a brief trial with Boston 
in 1974, he Mt .419 with two 
homan and IS RBI in 18. 
games. ’Th^  specUcular 
showing earrM  him a trip to 
training camp last spring 
and he won a regular Job.

A  left-handed power hitter 
with good speed, Lynn batted 
.331 — second to Minnesota’s 
Rod Carew. He hit 21 homers 
and drove in 108 runs. He 
also led the Am erican  
League in sleiging (.506), 
runs scored (103) and 
doiibles (47).

Lynn, who will be 24 on 
Feb. 3, also frustrated op
ponents with his defensive 
play in center field. Spec
tacular catches became 
almost routine and he threw 
out 11 runners who tested his 
powerful left arm.

In Boston’s three-game 
sweep of Oakland in the 
p la y^ s , Lynn batted .384 
and drow  in three runs. He 
hit .280 and drove in five runs 
as the Red Sox lost the World 
Series to the Cincinnati Reds 
on Joe Morgan’s bloop single 
in the ninth inning of the 
seventh ganM.

“ I would like to improve in 
every  department this 
y ea r,”  Lynn said. 
“ However, if I have the 
same season as I did last 
year. I ’ll be happy, more 
than satisfied.

S O V n rC A R T O O N O N P H lL A D B L P fa A F L Y B M  — 
T U i cartoon dapietliig tbs Philadalphlk Flyars hockey 
taam carrying dubs on loa la Sunday’s game agalnat 
the Soviet Army taam was pubttshsd Tuesday la  the 
Soviet youth newspaper Komsomolakaya Pravda. The 
Soviat preas accusadlliiladsiphta of dhrty tactics la 
the Fhrars’ 4-1 win over ths Soviet team.

thing going for us besides the real good attitude of the 
team ... and that was that notxxN really expected too 
much from us. It wasn’t like otiier years, when the 
Cowboys always were favored to win. There wasn’t a 
whole lot o f pressure. ’ ’

And that, he says, w ill help Dallas on Sunday. The 
Cowboys are seven-point underdogs, not expected to 
win — Just like they were not e x p ^ e d  to win in Min
nesota and Los angdes.

They’re not newcomers to this biggest game of the 
year. It ’s the third Super Bowl for 13 of the Cowboys. 
But unlike his 12 teammates, Preston Pearson’s ap
pearing in the championship with his third team — 
Baltimore, Pittsburgh and now Dallas.

“ We’re not as new to this thing as it might seem,”  
Pearson said. “ It ’s not like I was going to call all the 
guys together and say, ‘Now let me tell you what it’s 
like to be in a Super B o w l...’ Sure, w e ’ve got a lot of 
rookies (11 compared to Pittsburgh’s three), but w e’ve 
also got the guys like Roger (Staubach), Lee Roy 
(Jordan) and Lanry (Cole) who have been here before.

“ We’ll handle the pressure. Maybe the pressure 
should be on the Steelers since they’re supposed to win. 
W e’ll be up for the game.”

And so, of course, will the Steelers. As Pittsburgh 
Coach Chuck Noll put it: “ I f  a player has to work to get 
himself up for a Siq>er Bowl, he’s in trouble.”

Dolphins' Aide 
Gets 49'er Job

MIAMI (A P ) — New 
San Fran<&cb49ers’ head 
Coach Monte C lark, 
restraining his Joy at 
replacing the ou st^  Dick 
Nolan, says Nolan helped 
him get hte former Job as 
tlio ' Mlaiwt D«)pM«a’ 
offensive coach.

’The 38-year-old Cnark, 
who became the National 
F o o t b a l l  L e a g u e ’ s 
youngest head coach 
’Tuesday, recalled “ Dick 
recommended me to Don 
Shula”  in 1970, when the 
Doh>hinB’ mentor was 
looking for an offensive 
line coach.

" I ’ m sorry  his 
misfortixie has turned 
into my opportunity," 
CUrksaid.

He declined to release 
the terms of his contract, 
but said he was satisfied 
with i t  “ I ’ve been given 
all the authority I n ^  to 
function properly,”  he 
said.

P erh ap s  fo re m o s t  
among his functions at 
San Frandaco will be to 
rehabilitate the 49oe’ 
inconsistent offense, 
which led the league in 
fumbles and penalties 
this past season. While 
the offense has been 
blamed for the team’s 5-9 
record, the defense 
perfonnedwell.

Clark must also lead 
the search for a new 
quarterback.

Veteran Norm Snead 
started the season, but 
soon was followed by 
Steve Spurrier and, in the 
final three games, by 
second-year pro ’Tom 
Owen. For the past few 
weeks, there have been 
reports that the 49ars 
were trying to snare New 
England quarterback Jim 
PhinketL

Dming five years with

Monte Clark
the Dolphins, C lark 
molded the offensive unit 
into one which led the 
A m e r ic a n  F o o t b a l l  
Conference in nsh ing 
three times and which set 
a league rushing record in 
1972.

Clark said his first step 
would be “ to evaluate the 
team and hire a coaching 
staff,”  but he ruled out 
taking to San Francisco 
any colleagues on the 
Miami staff.

Clark said he is “ ex
cited”  about going home 
to San Francisco, where 
he began his 11-year 
career as a top N FL  
lineman. A  fourth-round 
draft choice of the 49ers in 
1959, Clark was a 
defensive lineman for 
three years before being 
traded to Dallas.

At Dallas, he switched 
to the offensive line and 
went on to p lay at 
Cleveland before Shula 
made him coach o f 
Miami’s offensive line in 
1970. He has been the 
D o lp h in s ’ o v e r a l l  
offensive coach the past 
two seasons.

Buffs Have 
Teamwork

TULSA, Okia. (A P ) — 
From week to week as West 
Texas State has built a 10-1 
record, one basketball 
player after another has 
been outstanding.

In the Buffaloes' 75-59 
victory over Tulsa last week 
it was Dallas Smith’s turn. 
As a result he was named 
Missouri Valley Conference 
player of the week today.

Smith scored 20 points, 
grabbed eight rebounds and 
bl(x;ked seven shots in the 
game.

“ Dallas really dominated 
the game both offensively 
and de fen sive ly ,”  W est 
Texas Coach Ron Ekker said 
of his 6-foot-lO center. “ He 
was responsible for keeping 
Tulsa from shooting well 
inside, and offensively he 
gave us a strong inside 
attack.”

Of the number of shots he 
blocked, Ekker said, “ Seven 
is a heckuva lot of blocks, 
especially in our defensive 
system w i^re the other team 
doesn’t really get a lot of shot 
opportunities.”  ---------------
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Cold Chills 
Panhandle

•v T M  AMocl«t«d Pr*M

Subfreezing cold chilled 
the Texas Panhandle and 
steamy showers lingered in 
coastal areas of the state 
today.

Clouds near the coast and 
over the Lower R io Grande 
Valley kept temperatures up 
on the heels of the latest cold 
front, which finished a weak 
push across Texas by 
Tuesday night. It was clear 
in other sections.

Occasional thunderstorms 
were mixed with the showers 
as they tapered o ff this

morning.
Overnight temperatures 

‘ tumbled as low as 15 degrees 
at Dalhart in the Panhan^e 
while the reading still was S7 
at McAllen in the extreme 
south. Among other cool 
spots were Am arillo and 
Lubbock 21, Wink 25, 
Childress 26, M idland- 
Odessa 27, Abilene 28 and 
Wichita Falls 32.

Top marks Tuesday after
noon ranged up to a 
balmy 88 at Alice and 
McAllen in South Texas.

C learing skies w ere 
promised in the shower belt 
and fair weather everywhere 
eise in the state through 
Thursday. A warmup was 
forecast afer another cold 
night in many areas.
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Boa rd To Revive H EW Teacher
Ruling On Integration Tenure
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Faced with the prospect of 
reduced funds. Big Spring 
Independeitf School trustees 
decided Tuesday to take 
another look at tte  system’s 
sleeping legal contest law 
suit wiUi the Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare.

A  report at the regular 
board meeting Tuesday noon 
showed that the district lost 
about 190,000 in federai funds 
this year and stands to lose 
approximately $240,000 next 
year unless the HEW class is 
cleared. Trustees instructed 
Supt. E. H. McKenzie to call 
in the school attorney for a 
review of the situation.

HEW took a stand that 
three schools in the district 
do not conform with in
tegration requirements. A 
HEW hearing was held two 
and one half years ago in the 
federal court at Midland 
with an administrative judge 
from HEW presiding.

rrsA
BIG UNI

therapist, high school; Terri 
Gay Manns, Latin-English, 
high school; Aaron O’Neal, 
high school tennis and 
h istory; Mrs. Jan ice 
Stephens, high school art; 
and Mrs. Catherine White, 
high school specia l 
education.

Resignabon accepted were 
from Mrs. Susan Brooks, 
head start; Mrs. Jill Jones, 
speech therapist; Mrs. 
Nadara Lueneburg, high 
schooi special education; 
Mrs. Sara Magnusson, third 
grade at Bauer; Mrs. June 
Ricketts, high school Latin; 
and Mrs. Gwen Stanislaus, 
art.

FREE LUNCH RATES 
The board discussed the 

new free lunch program 
which will be announced at a 
later date and which will

raise the level of fam ily 
income eligibility again.

'Hie board then heard a 
report from Keith Swim, 
d irector of specia l 
programs, on a proposed 
evaluation of the head start 
program which will be held 
locally in early February.

The board agreed to n»eet 
a second time in January 
and to hear a discussion of 
high school students ac
tivities. The date of the first 
February m eeting was 
changed to Feb. 11.

Board members present 
included Roy Watkins, 
Delnor Poss, A1 Valdes, Jim 
Bill Little, Don Reynolds and 
Thomas Fetters. Admin- 

* istrators attending in
cluded Dr. M cKenzie, 
Lynn Hise, Don Green, 
Crockett and Sw im , 
assistant siperintendents.

Ruling
OKLAHOMA C ITY  ( A P ) -  

The Court of Appeals ruled 
Tuesday that a teacher 
receiving most of his salary 
from federal funds is entitled 
to acquire tenure under 
Oklahoma law.

The ruling overturned a 
Seminole County district 
court ruling.

Wayne Lollar, a teacher in 
the Sasakwa district con
tended that he was entitled to 
four yean  of tenure as a 
teacher in the New Model 
school district before the 
district was annexed to the 
Sasakwa district.
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OFF IN'TO SPACE 
The decision mailed to the 

board at that time was a 
denial of the school’s appeal. 
BSISD appealed but have 
never h e ^  of the matter
again.

It was determined at that 
time that the hearing would 
advance through all 
necessary HEW channels 
and if denied, all the way to 
the top including the courts.

The board plans to meet 
soon with its attorney and 
seek his advice on the sub
ject as to what would be the 
best course for the school 
district at this time.

B IU N G U AL CHANGES
The discussion of the 

bilingual policy in Big Spring 
schools concerned a few 
minor changes to conform 
with state requirements in 
th e  s ta te -m a n d a te d  
program . The bilingual 
program will be taught next 
year in kindergarten through 
the third grade in any school 
where a given grade level 
contains as many as 20 
children of limited English- 
speaking ability.

Latin  Am erican con
stituents attended the 
meeting but left without 
commenting. The discussion 
was to approve a state 
program, not a local one.

INDO-CHINA AID
In another decision a f

fecting students of another 
language, the board ap
proved amending the budget 
to receive $8,300 in federal 
transitional grant under the 
Indo-Chinese Migration and 
Refugee Assistance Act.

This will be used partially 
to pay a campus aide to visit 
each campus and work with 
the 21 refugee children at
tending the local schools. 
Funds also will be for car 
allowance, materials and 
supplies.

The board heard Don 
Crockett, business director, 
discuss the joint tax ap
praisal board’s new con
tract. It approved the con
tract with other taxing 
agencies in the county. Don 
Reynolds, board member, 
brought up the (RMQibility of 
some type of corntMuption 
collection agency. No 
was taken on this.

SERVICE FEE  UP
It was pointed out by 

McKenzie, that the annual 
service fee for the Texas 
Association of School Boards 
had jumped fnxn $686.41 to 
$931.48.

New employes approved 
by the board include Mrs. 
Lauretta Glass, third grade, 
Bauer; Janice Jones, speech

Sasakwa school officials 
argued that Lollar was not 
entitled to tenure for his 
service in the New Model 
district because some 83 per 
cent of his salary came from 
federal funds.

The district court upheld 
the Sasakwa school board, 
but the appellate court held 
n̂ Lollar's appeal that “ both 

state and federal funds are 
public funds, and even if 83 
per cent of respondent’s 
salary was paid from federal 
funds, that in itself, would 
not keep him from acquiring 
tenure.”

Under'iOlhlahoma law, a 
school board cannot refuse to 
renew the contract of a 
teacher who has completed 
three years of tenure except 
for cause.

City Attorney 
Quits At Austin

(APW IREPM OTO)

SHARING IS FUN — One of the many friendly 
squirrels in Vancouver's Stanley Park finds a friend in 
Lucien Letoumeau as they share a nut together 
Tuesday. Mr. Letourneau often strolls in the park and 
feeds some of the many chickery squirrels.

WOMAN KIDNAPER?
Tears Interrupt

AUS’HN, Tex. <AP) — Don 
Butler, who is resigning as 
Austin city attorney, has 
agreed to act as utility 
counsel for the Texas 
Municipal League, says 
execu tive d irector Dick 
Brown.

Brown noted Tuesday that 
Butler will represent city 
governments before the new 
Public Utility Commission 
and the Railroad Com
mission after he quits his 
Austin job in late February.
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HOUSTON (A P ) — When 
lawyers questioned 7-year- 
old Roberta Wesley Dodd in 
court she answered them 
with tears.

The tears fell Tuesday 
when prosecutors asked 
about her alleged kidnaping 
Jan. 4,1975.

The child had told police of 
being in a strange house and 
seeing a man remove rings 
from the body of Bernice 
Hartsfield. 80, a retired 
school teacher.

Roberta said the beaten 
body of the retired teacher 
was rolled in a quilt and 
stuffed in a closet.

Gerald Lee Bodde, 29, 
being tried on a capital 
murder charge in the death 
of Mrs. Hartsfield, watched 
as the sandy-haired girl, her 
tiny frame dwarfed by the 
witness chair, sobbed while 
trying to tell her story. 
Bodde also is charged with 
aggravated kidnaping of 
Roberta.

With jurors gone from the 
courtroom the child was 
called to determine if'sh e  
was qualified to be a witness.

Defense lawyers Marvin 
Teague and Donald Rogers 
contended she was too young 
to correctly recount any 
story. The law specifies a 
witness must be able to know 
the consequences of perjury.

Prosecutors Doug Shaver 
and George Jacobs had 
brought Roberta to the empty 
courtroom Saturday and let 
her sit in the witness chair in 
an attempt to fam iliarize her 
with the surroundings.

“ Did you go to church 
Sunday like you said you 
were?”  Shaver asked her 
Tuesday.

Roberta nodded.
“ And you know what will 

happen if you tell a lie?”  the 
prosecutor continued.

“ The devil will get us,”  
Roberta replied.

Then something happened. 
She fe ll into silence. 
Questions about ice cream, 
dogs and brothers were not 
answered. She looked down 
at her blue sun dress.

Then the tears started. 
District Court Judge Dan 
Walton extended a hand
kerchief. She twisted it in her 
hands and pressed her palms 
to her eyes.

The sobs started slowly 
and soon were amplified 
over the courtroom by the 
microphone at the witness 
chair. A  glass of water had 
ony a temporary effect.

As the lawyers waited, 
Roberta was ushered from 
the court clutching Shaver’s 
hand.

Teague renewed his

motion to disqualify the 
witness. Walton said he 
would withhold an 
im mediate ruling and 
recessed court.

Bodde is accused of taking 
Roberta, daughter o f a 
former friend, robbing and 
killing Mrs. Hartsfield and 
driving Roberta to San 
Antonio, where she was left 
with a landlady. Police said 
Roberta ’ s story led in
vestigators to Mrs. Harts- 
field’s home here where the 
body was found.
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pricos.

Sorwing tho 
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pricos

Crazy Toes
Choose from a 
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Sonk Drive-In; Melvin 
P e rry  M cM illan , 1307 
Bamea, John Warren Dean, 
M7 W. 14th, 12:27 p.m. 
Monday.'

Lancaster and 3rd: 
Antonio G. Martinez, Box 
1782, Blanch Balderas 
Levario, ISOO Oriole, 4:21 
D.ni. Monday.

800 block Lorilla: Edward 
Charles Johnson, 700 Goliad,

Allen Walker Parrish, R t  1, 
3:43 p.m. Monday.

4th and BeU; R. B. Baker, 
Gail Rt., W illiam  C. 
McMillan, 3003 Navajo, 4:28 
p.m. Monday.

18th and Main: Louise 
Williford Blewett, 610 E. 
16th, Theodnsia f .  Covert, 
1701 Donley, St5o p.m. 
Monday.

1200 block N. U ncaster: 
James Edward Woodruff, 
615 N. E. 10th, Raymond Lee 
Andrews, Rt. 1 , 5:44 p.m. 
Monday.
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Chemical Unit 
Plans Meeting

Monthly meeting of the 
American Chemical Society 
cU p ter meeting has been set 
for Jaa  W in the Coors 
Hospitality Room on US 80 
near Terminal. The social 
hour is at6;30 p.m., dinner at 
8 p.m. with installation of 
officers a principal item of 
business. Glen Drum, 
Odessa, will project pictures 
of “ Windmills and Water- 
wavs, a Trip from Holland to 
Switzerland,”  Reservations 
may be made locally through 

; Jim Watson at Cosden.

Enrollment Firm
Enrollment in Big Spring 

schools on Jan. 9, after 
return of pupils following 
holidays, was 6,421 down five 
for the week and only five 
less than a yea r ago. 
Elementary schools with 
3,247 lost six, with Bauer and 
Kentwood dropping three 
each but with Meuey gaining 
seven. Secondary totals were 
3,065, up one for the week 
thanks to additions at 
Runnels Junior High. Home 
and hospital enrollment was 
IQB, the same.

LAMB, STEER SHOWS

Will Weigh, Tag 
Livestock Today

Livestock was to be weighed and tagged for the 
Howard County Junior Livestock Show at the 
county fair grounds this afternoon.

Open to members of Howard County 4-H and F F A  
chapters, the show was expected to attract 49 
exhibitors with 60 steers and 100 exhibitws with 135 
lambs.

At 4 p.m. Thursday, the lamb show starts. The 
steer show follows at 7 p.m. Then Friday at 7 p.m.,
A1 Stephens will auction livestock at the premium 
sale.

Superintendent for the lamb show is Raymond 
Phillips. Lambs will be judged by Fred Wilkenson, 
county extension agent from Crane. U m b  
classifier will be Oliver Werst, county extension 
agent from Garden City.

Superintendent for the steer show is Aubrey 
Langford, steers will be judged by Mike McCravey, 
county extension agent from Fort Worth.

Official weigher will be Jack Elrod, district 
conservationist. Big Spring.

The show is sponsored each year by the Howard 
County Junior Livestock Show Association. Officers 
this year are Langford, president; Gene Perry, vice 
president; and M. A. Snell, secretary-treasurer. 
This group also sponsors sale. Local businessmen 
and individuals participate in this portion of the 
show.
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600 E. 3rd

M ID LAND  -  Leon 
Jaworski, famed as former 
Watergate prosecutor and 
senior partner in the Houston 
law firm of Fulbright and 
Jaworski, will be speaker for 
the annual Chamber of 
Com m erce m em bership 
banquet here Feb. 19. W. J. 
M e w o r th e r ,  o u tg o in g  
president, will preside. The 
1976 president is Howard D. 
(Rocky) Ford.
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HORRIBLE FACE
•Offer Reward 

For'Big Bird'

Publisher
Leaving

AU STIN , Tex. (A P )  -  
Austin American-Statesman 
publisher Richard F. Brown 
has announced he will leave 
the newspaper.

Brown, who has been 
publisher since 1966, said he 
would remain in Austin.

Cox Enterprises Inc. of 
Atlanta, Ga., acquired 
Newspapers Inc, which 
owned the Am erican- 
Statesman and newspapers 
in Waco, Port Arthur and 
Lufkin, in a transaction that 
was completed last Tuesday.

The outgoing publisher 
said his broUier, Tim  Brown, 
production dirMtor of the 
American-Statesman, will 
rem ain in his present 
position and general 
manager Bill Meroney also 
will remain.

Ezzell Moves 
To New Office

State Rep. Mike Ezzell 
moved to a new office in 
Austin this week for the 
renovation of the old offices. 
He now operates from Room 
102-B, John H. Reagan 
Building, which is just north 
of the Capitol.

His mailing address will 
remain the same as will his 
phone number.

The address is Rep. Mike 
E zze ll, House o f 
Representatives, Box 2910, 
Austin, Texas 78767. The 
phone number is 512-475- 
2617.

MCALLEN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Interest in the mysterious 
“ Big Bird,”  a reported stork
like creature with gruesome 
features and massive wings, 
was heightened Tuesday 
with the offer of a $1,000 
reward for its capture.

A search for the elusive 
creature, which one ob
server described as from 
another planet, has been 
under way since December 
in this Lower Rio Grande 
Valley area.

E ven  policem en and 
children have reported 
seeing the animal. There 
also was an unconfirmed 
report that the bird 
ransacked a tavern in a 
nearby cowty.

RarUo station KR IO  of 
McAUen announced a  $1,000 
reward TUasday for Its 
capture. To collect, “ Big 
B ird" must be delivered 
alive to the station here.

Large, three-toed tracks 
were found Jan. 2 in a field in 
the back of the Stanley 
Lawson home on the out
skirts of Harlingen. 'The 
tracks, about foot long and 
six to eight inches wide, 
continued into the field 80 
yards before they vanished.

TWO chiliken said they saw 
a hairy, ape-like creature 
making the tracks.

Early the next morning, 
San Benito policemen Arturo 
Padilla and Homero Galvan 
sighted a huge bird with a 
wing span of perhaps 15 feet

[ m e m b er i L i lr
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Odessa Sports 
Show Slated

ODESSA — The Odessa 
Jaycees have announced 
t h ^  fourth annual spwts 
and family recreation show 
here Feb. 6-8 in the Ector 
County Coliseum, bam  G 
andH.

More than 55,000 square 
feet of display space will be 
given over to boats, motors, 
camping and other outdoor 
r e c r e a t io n  d is p la y s .  
Headquarters fo r  show 
idanning are at 412 North 
Lincoln, Odessa (915-332- 
4638).

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

gliding over a canal in that 
nearby dty.

Padilla described the bird 
as similar to a stork or a 
pelican.

A few hours after the 
police sighting was 
publicized, an area 
television station showed a 
science Action movie called 
“ The Flying Serpent.”  More 
sightings of “ Big Bird”  
followed.

Late that same evening, 
someone reported seeing an 
unidentiAed Hying object 
between San Benito and 
Olmito. 17)^ said it ap
peared to disappear into a 
canal.

Alverico (Juajardo, who 
lives in a mobile home on the 
outskirts of Brownsville, 
said he heard a noise one 
night the following week and 
went outside his trailer to 
investigate.

When Gua^rdo turned on 
his car headlights, he said he 
was confront^ by a bird-like 
creature about four feet tall 
with a huge wing spread.

The creature had a bat-like 
face and eyes the size of a 
silver dollar, he said.

“ His face was horrible and 
he had real big eyes,”  
Guajardo told authorities. 
He said the animal had a 
skinny beak “ three or four 
feet long.”

“ It's got wings like a bird, 
but it's no bird,”  Guajardo 
said, adding, “ That animal 
is not from this world.”

“ I was scared,”  he said.
Guajardo said the creature 

walked away within a few 
minutes.

Near Rio Grande City, 
about 80 miles west of San 
Benito, there have been 
reports of sightings of a half
bird, half-man creature. Star 
County Sheriff Ray Alvarez 
said.

Dr. Don Farst of the 
G ladys P orter  Zoo at 
Brownsville said the only 
birds that could come close 
to matching the description 
given by Guajardo would be 
either a California or an 
Andean condor. He said he 
could not eimlain what either 
of those bircb would be doing 
in South Texas.

As news of the sightings 
spread through the Valley, 
more persons volunteer^ 
information. One witness 
said he saw the creature 
Dec. 13 near Los Fresnos.

Ag Breakfast 
Set ForJan. 20

Jack E lrod, d istrict 
conservationist for the Soil 
Conservation Service, will 
screen slides about Texas 
Soil Conservation work at 
the next agricultural break
fast.

The monthly agricultural 
breakfast will start at 7 a.m. 
Jan. 20 in C oker’s 
Restaurant. Anyone in
terested in agriculture is 
invited to the Dutch treat.

Country Music 
Program Set

A Country Western Music 
program wUl be held at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, at the 
Kentwood O lder Adults 
Center, 2806 Lynn Drive.

A  manber of musical 
groups sre scheduled to 
appear that ntghL The public 
is invited. J. H. Bastham will 
be the master of cersmontes 
at the event
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Wind Damage 
Is Posing Treat

Big Spring (T sxa t) Herald, W ed ., Jan. 14, 1976 3-B

K

Wind damage to fM d i in M  
countiea in thia area la 
greater than a year ago, 
according to the earW  
January report of the UJ5. 
Soil Cenaervation Service 
ata te office at Tem ple.

Covering the period from

GOP Judges 
Increased

HOUSTWI (A P ) -  The 
Harria County Com- 
miaaionera Court haa in- 
creaaed the number o f 
Republican election Jiidgea 
for the county votin g
prednctfromlltolbl.

The court named 
Democrat* for 387 precinct*.

Under a new policy baaing 
electian Juc^e appo4ntmenla 
on recommandatioaa of each 
area commiaaionera, the 
court, bya3-2vote, made the 
appointmenta.

The 101 w ere  recom* 
mended by Commiaakmer 
Bob E c k ^  a Republican 
who aaid each repreaented a 
precinct that went 
Republican in the 1974 
gubernatorial election.

Nov. l4 )oc. n ,  the report by 
George C. l i a ^  atate 
conaervationiat, abowed 
987,794 acraa with wind 
dam age. F o r  the aam e 
period a yoor ago the total 
waa 141,040 acrea, an in
crease of 190,7M, or M.S per 
cent

Of the total land damaged 
in the current two-month 
period 90 per cent was 
cropland (940,849). Crops or 
cover destroyed on damaged 
land during the period 
constitute 19,979 acres. 
Em ergency t illa g e  was 
applied to 398,899 acres 
during the period to control 
erosion.

Land reported in condition 
to blow la 1,889,809 acres 
compared with 1,897,410 for 
the aame countiea a year 
ago.

Damaged acrea during 
November-December in the 
general area included 49,900 
at Pam pa, 91,949 at 
Amarillo, 98,990 at Vernon, 
Lubbock 99,748, Ste|d>envllle 
aojOO and BigSpring93.180.

USIH EM tO  
WANT AOS

.'iw S •'arsM

Secretary Of Texas Senate 
Reported Ready To Testify

M A N E ’S THE NAM E — Thia is one o f the songs to be 
sung by the above trio at Campus Revue '78 booked 
Jan. 96,27,99,90 and 91 at the high school auditorium. 
Sherry Huckabee, Scott McGuire and Jannie Speegle 
will p ^ o r m  this song, along with two other rendittons.

Police Recover Loot 
Valued At $500,000
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PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A P )  -  
FBI agents have arrested 
three persons in the wake of 
a seriiM of burglaries last 
week which saw goods 

. valued at $500,000 stolen 
from homes in an exclusive 

I suburb of Houston, Tex.

A  fourth person was taken 
into custody by Houston 
police. All the arrests were 
made Sunday.'

The three were charged 
here with interstate trana- 

I portation o f stolen property, 
a federal o ffense, and 

\ released on bail.

The stolen property, which 
I had been s h ip p ^  to 
.Philadelphia from Houston 
funder a false name, was 
.recovered Monday night at 
f the airport, officers said.

Those arrested  in 
_  idelpMa as they stepped 
off a pIsM  from Houston are 

iH iisiMw n ii>iisTAnn»*a, sa, e »
I HaddonfleM. N.J.; Thomas 
F. Seher, 99, of WestviUe, 
N.J., and Marilyn D ’U lin e, 
99, of Cherry HiU, N.J. 
Houston police arrested 
Louis J. Knpplebauer, 40, of 
Cherry Hill.

According to the FBI, the 
burglaries occurred from 
last Weckieeday through 
Saturday in Village. Tex., an

exclusive suburb of Houston. '
The stolen goods included 

fbrs, rare coins and stamps, 
jewels, silver and cash.

Car Insurance 
Hike Approved

OKLAHOMA C IT Y  ( A P ) -  
The Mid Continent Casualty 
Co.’s request for a $1.8 
million annual rate increase 
on private automobile in
surance was approved 
Tuesday by the State Board 
for Property and Casualty 
Rates.

The board approved the 
increase subject to the firm ’s 
filin g  a separate ra te  
schedule for citizens' band 
radios and odier special 
equipment

Under a policy announced 
recently by State Insurance 
C om m iss ion er G e ra ld  
G r l n ^  CB equipment is 

. ita n  oeverad 
^  AiSfo- 

mobile insurance unless 
the policy specifically ex
cludes it

The Board for Property 
and Casualty Rates was told 
Tuesday that one o f every six 
cars in Tulsa now has CB 
equipment. Law  en
forcement officials say that 
thefts of CB equipment have 
soared in recent months.

AHENTION!
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Mtg ggriiig, Texas
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AUSTIN, TSx. (A P )  —  
Secretary of the Senate 
Charles S d m b e l is willing 
to go before and answer any 
and all questions from the 
grand jury that indicted Um, 
the Asaoidated Press has 
learned.

The Travis (>xinty Grand 
Jury still is investigating 
SchiuibeL When it indicted 
&bnabel Dec. 90, Dist. Atty. 
Bob Smith said "only the Up 
of the iceberg" of his in- 
vesUgaUon Schnabel’s 
office had been revealed.- 
Monday, he said the in
vestigation and grand jury 
action should be completed 
by mid-February.

Schnabd has told senators 
be is pepared to testify 
before the grand jury. Grand 
juries almost never receive 
such offers from persons 
they have indicted.

It would be up to the grand 
jury to decide whetlier it 
wanted to listen to Schnabel.

The Senate voted 18-19 on 
Jan. 9 to allow Schnabel to 
keep his job and his $9,l99-a- 
month paycheck, but it 
stripped ram of his power to 
hire and fire personnel or 
spend Senate money. Sen. 
Don Adams, D-Jasper, 
chairman of the Senate 
Administration Committee, 

. must approve all personnel 
and money decisiom.

The grand jury is expected 
to hear testimony later this 
week that five women on the 
Senate payroll drew extra 
pay for typing “ heat sheets”  
last A p rt at the Texas 
Relays, an annual track 
meet for which Schnabel is a 
timekeeper.

H ow ever, Senate per
sonnel recoids show no at
tempt to keep the matter 
secret One woman, L illie G. 
Hibbe, now Mrs. Jim Evans, 
(hww $99 for working both 
days of the relays, April 9 
and 4. The other four women, 
Shirley K. Hearn, Beverly 
Johnson, Linda Kay Willis 
and Joslynn Diskin, all 
received ^  for working 6W 
hours on April 9.

In. every case, a “ Senate

Personnel Action Request”
form— filled in by someone 
in the E nrolling and 
Engrossing office, w h «e  all 
f iv e  women worked—
carried  the notation:
“ AddiUonal salary—$50 (or 
$92) gross m ore—Texas 
Relays.”

Attached to each form was 
a memo from Lolly Garcia, 
Senate personnel director, 
requesting the “ for April 
only”  simuy change, and 
both instruments were sent 
to Conneen Undgren in the 
Senate payroll office.

The five women reportedly 
volunteered for the extra 
work.

Diskin reportedly claimed 
she never received extra pay 
for the work at the relays, 
a ie  regularly received $690 a 
month. Her personnel file 
shows she quit on April 25 
and was entitled to be paid 
$544.09 for 19 working days, 
plus $50 for the relays work. 
Actually, she received hra* 
nqgular $690 for the month of 
April, according to payroll 
office records.

Schnabel is indicted on two

counts of theft and one of 
official misconduct. None of 
the charges invo lve  
aUegationB that Schnabel 
profited personally, except 
in the sense that he kept 
senators happy, and they, 
being SchnaM ’s bosses, 
conUnued to raise his salary.

Pay Boosted
RICHMOND, Tex. (A P ) — 

Fort Bend County com
missioners have approved a 
seven per cent across the 
board salary hike for county 
employes.________________
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Equal Housinp Opportunity

‘*OneCall Does It  A ll"
OH SO NICE Ip 2 bdrm home with 
lev carpet and drapes, cent air. att 
parapo. Ip yard, a preat buy at S14.PPP. 
LOOK IT OVER ex Ip I  bdrm 2 bth 
homo for only tie.PPi total.
RENTAL PROPERTY . 1 houses for 
%\l.MO or will sell separate.
SAY HELLO to a very nice 2 bdrm 
home in a most conviont location, 
carpet, fncd bkyd. att parapo. and lust 
S11.5M.
SIDE EY SIDE 2 nice homes with OX 
Ip rooms, one is a two bdrm. the other 
a throe bdrm, stucco exterior, priced 
ripht. call for details.
NICE STUCCO Ip 1 bdrm 2 bth home 
closo to downtown, would be nice for 
home and business comb. HS.tPi. will 
consider trade.
DUPLEX Closo to downtown, to be 
SOM furnished. St,4SP total. .

SALES ASSOCIATES
Loyco Denton 
Mary Foreman Vauphan 
Elma Alderson 
Dorothy Norland 
Juanita Conway________

242-4S4S
247.2222
247.2M7
247-PPtS
247-2244

W F K K

IIM  Vines 2C3-440I
W illy 4  n iffa  Slate 2(3-2HCf

THREE AND A HALF ACRES jUSt 
south of city poll course on Hiphway . 
•7. Priced reasonable for quick sale. 
Three Lots and two small houses now 
rented on corner of 12th and Scurry. 
Corner lot vacant and toned Comm. 
AH fortU.tSO.
Lot and half located |ust off lirdwell 
Lane closo to school. Ideal for new 
house or on* to move in.
New business location on South Orepp 
St, IS4 Ft. frontapo. Askinp price 
S44.040.
ON EAST 12th St. Two ■ and IVy •. 
Room behind Carport for Storape or' 
third bedroom Now rented pioase call 
for Apt. SISM.
WE HAVE BUILDERS TO BUILD 
AND LOTS TO BUILD ON ALL OVER , 
TOWN. CALL US FOR IN- 
FORMATION ON HOUSE PLANS 
AND LOCATION. ALSO OlVE FREE 
ESTIM ATES ON HOUSE
REMODELING.

Joann* Whittinpton 
Helen McCrary

242.2P17
242-21D

HOUSSS P O a ~ G a i A T I  H o u s e s  FOR S A u  k J

MARIE
ROWLAND

I I A L T O R
Office ..........................3-2MI
2161 Scu rry ................. i-tSIl
Deris Trim Ue 3-IM I
Rufui RuOtaud, GRI . S-MW

MrHirIi  LlttMt StrvKt 
r  H A S V A LM m

CUSTOM BU ILT  HOMES
Caa mum vww ruvcfWB UfMVr COW-
ttnmtM. 1 ■■UrR.iii hann, 
PlnpMct, r*«. AN, DaaMa f t r t f  
%tl,m A up. ChsAH Mm  AlAai aaM 
AraA M yaar cMalca. tawN Mawa wNk 
FNA, VA, aiM Caav. Flaaaclat-

THE COUNTRY L IFE
4 acres. 2 bdrm. heme plus 2 bdrm 
mobile heme. Oats plantad. cress 
fenced, barn, paod water well. Only 
til.spi. .

242.7P41
242-lBV
242-1422

NEAR GOLIAD
2 bdrm, 2 bath, dan, carpetad and 
hardwsod flaars. larpa kitchen, bip 
utility reem with sterape. A real buy al 
111.242.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
2 bdrm, dan, frame, fenced, all this far 
t12,994.
4 ACRES
2 bdrm. 2 baths, carpetad. walkM 

ciesats phn 2 bad cuttapa. DpuMp  
carport with apprax. M frvH traes. 
Two watar wells — ane 2P pal per 
minute. Will trade fer smaller heus#
int

TAILOR SHOP
Dainp peed businats In paad
lecatian. Ownar wlH finance with 2P 
per cent dewn.

5 BDRM. I
2 bath, two story hama. Larpa llv-^ln 
ream, with 14 H. Kttchen CarpeH 
with parkinp fer 2 cars. Tile back

TOWN 4  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

ONke
G. W. IChuck) ReynoMB 
Del Austin
WE BUILD
quality hamas from flaar plan yau pkb 
In area af yaur ebako. VA. PHA. and 
CONV. Hnanclnp. Wa maka yaur 
drepm a raaUty.
S PA aO U S  LIV ING
and fatal camlart Is yaurs M iWs lavaly 
4BR ( ind. mastar suita). 2 batb buma 
wHb farmal llvhip and dhHnp. dan wltb 
firspiaca. Baautiful MUbborhMd and 
M a fax tra s .M M S rs
« L V E R  HILLS
Lavaty vlaw la salat araa.)  • «  I  kaNt, 
knek. Maa Hraalata, kallt-hi kltckaa. 
Maakla tarata. kara a a i carrals. IM 
acrat. MM ak*t.
4 BEDROOM
■rick wnk i  kkllM, Mraikl HvMit, 
MlalBM Maa, kaUt-la kltckaa. I f *  car- 
aataM, Iratk aaM claaa. UaaM araa. MUM

SAND SPRINGS 
Lavatv i  ivy katk ketek wltk 
caalral kaat kuM air. Oruat, M itM 
•araMaaataaaaaacra. MM 1 ft .
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 BR brkk trim bame wltb cpntrpl ak, 
carpet, lewced beefeyard. East sMe k  
quiet npifbbpfiippd. II2.PM.
2FOR1
Bam 1 BR, I kam kamat aa aaa Mt. 
TrMia caraart. Uva hi aaa, Mt Ika 
atkar laaka Raymaatv  SaHi Mr a»- 
praliaM vaMa, tll.tM .
MOBILE HOME 
11 ky M  Wim 1 BR, m  kam. BKtra 
raam kalll aa. Savaral aat kMf. i f  
tarasa. FaacaM M acra. Watar wall.

SM ALL 2 BR
Haaw aa aatt tMa. Caraar U  
ImaiaBlaM accaaaacy. Raty mava I 
Mw AM. aayawatt. M.1M.

Dail
fro m  th e  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

cDONALD REALTY
] S11 RunnUt^,,^^ 2*3-7S1S

HOME U J  H3-4eSS
B i o  S f t i iN O  s  O l o 6 b t  A r a l  C s t a t i  T i r m

FORSAN SCHOOL 
•my 
wltb

district. L f. reemy 2 br.. 2 batb.. 
carpeted hme wltb fermal d in k f. 
central haot. daceratar firepkee. 1 1f- 
ktsi2.e44.

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
2 br 2 bth. brkk nr yuur wurk. pplf

W-ceursa. dty park, scbaul. N k t nai 
kerhaad. t2t's. Excallent cand.

3.400.00
2 rm carpated cattapa. Handy k c  k  
ctnfral Bip Sprinp. Ideal rettramant

c:DWARDS HEIGHTS
. . e^t yeur appartunlfy k r  Irp. alder 
heme k  ene ef cityt mest desired 
areas nr VA hospital. 2 br 2 bth. formal 
lln k f rm, beautifui drapas. Lavaly, 

tree shaded yd. DeuM par 4  seryants

MOBILE HOME SITE
Ntarfy 2 fMitP. tdplM
tank. U.724. East IS 2P.

ENenEiieN
dfm. Rkrtk

24I-4944
}42-24il

COUNTRY HIDE-A-WAY

test mkuks fram tawn — off Midway
Id. 1 bd.. I —  ------- --. btb. frame bee plus mubiie 

bum# m  2 Pcres. Wtr wtN. Prtvatp 
■icluded. Under 22P.PPP.

AFFORDABLE
mederak prke 2 br 2 bth. brkk. bitks, 
fettce I4lce ^LW nef^pb̂ iarttea l̂ ^2ttiars 
Hke if have sak k r  aiare.' Uader 
S2P4PP.

C O M M E R C IA L -F A I^ M S -
ACREAGE
1.2ypppsq.fl. rqtaH stra-W ird.
2. 14JN sq. ft btdp-affke. wareksa-

2.24P acres B a k r  bsa, tH.SiS • sautb. 
4. H  secRsH — 2 lf cuttfyatka 
MartkCa.

YOUR HORSES
^  k mHy wcuk aaky RHs k g  a br 2 1 
v H n i q  s T s e fb s r  wtr w in  nr tee

Clarks (Maci McCarky m s i

R f A L T O t

L E rS  MAKE A DEAL

966R.4th
LaverueGarr 
Ufa)Ealea . . . .  
PatMcXIey ...

m -O M
M s-a is
M 7 -e « i
m -a t ic

Out ef kwn ewner says "sa il" tnis 
lavaly Kantwaad hama. 2 bad-2 bath 
Livinp rm. dan, hup# utility, patk 
acrest hack af hausa, Skrap# Bkp. 
Nile Lipht and barbacue, m k  IP's.
BEAT THE RENT
with this praat starter name an 
Stadium. Graat Intarest ra k  CM. 
monthly paymants S7S. per me. 2 bed 1 
bath fetal S12.9P4.
PRICED TO PLEASE
and parket k r  tha family. Larpa 2 
hedraam 2 bath hama In Kantwaad. 
New kitchen appiknees, paneled den. 
livinp dinlnp cambinatkn. splH 
bedroem arranpement, Carnar tat.
TEM PTING  PR IC E  TAG

BEAUTY 4  VALUE
New aa mark#!, 2 bdrm. I k  batb k  
dielce kcaWan nr. base. Tastefully 
decarakd tbreupbaut. Ref. air. 
m.sPt.
A U V IN G  BARGAIN
In Western Hills wltb unHmikd 
passlbintks. 1 bdr. brkk k a k rk p  btp 
dan w. waad bumkp fireplace, kvely 
carpal, bip skrapa bulkinp, I  car 
CPrpprt. UUSP.

BEST VALUE
kur bedrasm — Ik  
earner k l  k r  anty S22.2PP. New pak

S14.PM buys nice 2 bdrm. larpe kit. en 
corner let. Extra raam k  be finisliad 
far dan ar 4lh bdrm. Near shaps. East 
sidt.
E M P T Y  YO U R  SUGAR 
BOWL
TMs is the hausa yau have bean savinp 
far. Older heme charm, 2 hdrm. 2 k ll 
baths spavkus ivp. rm and d k k p  rm. 
w. firplact. Caty dan. Cantral haatlnp 
4 raf. air. Undar 24 thousand.
INVEST IN  THE FINEST

crpt.. nka drapas. b k  utlHty. much 
' mllyskrapa. Let yaar family spread aut 4

onlay livinp at tMs veev raasanabla 
price. Near Washkpkn Scbaal.

DOLLARS 4  SENSE
say "snap It up" — only I12.B44 k r  tMs 
wall kept 2 bdrm. — I k  btb. bpma an 
Sauth Ska. Sunny yallaw kit. w. bip 
pantry, paad crpt. new water safknar. 
sk pia parapa. dan*t wait an tMs anal

IN TOP CONDITION

The ultimate k r  the dkcrlmkatlnp 
buyer. Frefessk nalty decarakd. 
prackusly appekted. 4 bupe bdrms 
with unheiievaMe cksat space. 2k 
baths. Peal and recreation house. 
Innumerable extras. Shawn by appt.- 
only..

S A V E O N REDECORATING
Seller has dena it k r  you. Fkture 
perfect 2 bdrm. plus den nr. Ml School. 
Shop cpted, paneled, ready k  maye
right in. Tile fence, parapo wMh 
workshop. Teens.

IF  YOU 'VE BEEN SAVING
far a special hams k r  yaur family. tMs 
Is ill Raamy 2 bdr. brkk In H lflkn d  
Sauth new undar canstructkfi. IPs net 
ka  k te k  cheese calars 4 appiknets. 
call k r  details. S4f.SP4.

brkk 9 bdr. — m  bth. k  Kantwaad 
with unusual charm. Flush praan 
crpt.. pawakd dan. sap. lie. rm.. paw 
Lady Ktnmara dlshwaslar. bN. k  
ranpa. even, dfspasal. new reef. I  car. I 
pprppa. Twantks.
PRICE WISE

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You cia ch«nn otbtrt Bad 
Biak* npid BdvancBiDBnt 'towards buldii^ up t<**tsr 
harmony at home and with family in ajn. Lhtar, you may 
bacome too emotional and feel you’ta not psttiui your 
diata o f whatever maans much to you. Be philoeophicaL

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study home oondltioBt 
to sea what needs to ba done to make them more 
latisfactofy. Cbmpleta tasks thst srs nscsssmy.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Momini is flns for 
oonununicatint with othsrs. later you know what an 
unusual partnsr is drhrinf a t  Use care in motion.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle Hnandal matters 
well, then improve property, eemts. Uae commonmnae 
methods. Avoid one who keeps you worked up.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Momii« is 
the beat time to contact friends who can Uve yoi  ̂ tha 
backini you need now. Make decieians and follow 
throush.

LEO (July 22. to .Auf. 21) Plan future acthritiss 
intsUifently. Oet naedsd advice from expeita. Woik at 
hand can te done efficiently. Relax in pjn.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Personal aims can be 
realiaed witt help of I h ^  who have backini end 
know-how. Attend important lodeL Bn courteous.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Get heckint of ■ bigwig 
before proceeding with project thm manna much to you. 
Don't procrastinate about c ^  matter.

SCORPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. 21) Get an early start at 
new activitisi for advancement Contacts you have made 
leoendy can ba o f great help to you now if approached.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Find right ways 
to hilfUl promiaea. Cany through with new uMthod 
started for better understanding with mate. '

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen, 20) Now that you 
undeiatand what ia expected o f you by partners, woik 
steadily to gat things dona and rightly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Tackle work early 
and by penavering you clear it up by S pjn. Tbka a Uttla 
time for budding up your health.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan early for the 
iBcreatioo desired, then you can work wen on whatever it 
important. Uae those fine, creative tatonta.

HOUSES FOR SALE a T HOUSES FOR S A L r  ST
FOR SALE by owner. Cempluftly 
fumiuhud one bedroom house, cur- 
pufuB. fenced yard, pouB locution. Fur 
mere tnformufiun, cull 249-472$.

FIRE DAMAGED thru#room houuu to 
bo moved. Cull 247 2211 for more H- 
formutien.

o mR tA L T O e
M3 Perm ian BuHdtac ... _.......... ..............963 1663
Virginia Tam er, Salet..............................MS-2198
L eeH aaB ,G R I........................................267-Mlt
Sne Brown, B roker............................ . 2674238
O. T. Brewfter_.^................... Commerdnl Salea
Ginger Jam ca......................  Llating Agent

H E RP R O M IS E  
ANYTHING
4ut flYP btr •  MOMS. A kvtty  2 
bSrm. t  btb. brk. k  Cellipi F«rk. 
Fprmkl Hv.e Mp. BbfL ntw curptt. 
cu»km  Brbptt, tutl- cbr pbr. Cult k r  
qppqkt.kM t. k tb q ir t .  
CLOSING COST ONLY
wm yw la mt MW km. kMM m  
Val vmW,. liMev Mw eiMt W cmMtv 
avkie m MM K n  m lane. OiUv 
■atMln iTMt iMm. V. A., laM
•veiiMt*. nt.iaa.
YOU C A N T  BUY THIS 
VIEW
Sxcqpt wltb tM« HIpMbiiB tqutb 
bum#. 4 birm., 2\% btbt.. krmM Mv. 
Bk.. Bmi. Hrtplucu, ipllt k vtl. kn-

SIM PLY  ELEGANT
Hern, le HteMaM Sm Ui. a e it  n. 1  
llvaki, i , l , « e i r  eeelmt Bw kKfeene 
w itliia m  l ,v 1k Mw um. aMwamic 
¥ltw W IM  cify frem m e m ry  m m - 
etek. l iM i ie la le M k e r a w m n tn e  
tM  m  tarmel Nv..eki. ASeuliM l 
plkvrM iii H r  Hw kie,. M t  ■ iM km O 
w m m i lar Meta. 4 kena., 1 kUw., 
maatry kit., 1 am elacit. laWrcaai, 
akaaeaaci t «  rtariea. L ia ic iM t . 
laieramlv*.

EQUITY BUY

BicuuuB. FrIeeBut441414.
TH E Y

Far tl.rie  cask via caa mm Ikit i  
kena., i n  Mk., kaaM aaar Wikk. Llv. 
na., ua . eta 4  atWHy- Nka caryal 
ikrv-aM. Fayaiaat liM .tt  aia.

DON’T  B U ILD  
THEM  L IK E  TH IS 
ANYMORE
Nka aMar kawa. caalrallv kcatae I  
kena.. m  Mk., Hv. na^ eta. A eia. 
Haa w fl. ear. w Maia ekn lean 
caacrak Mack i  car ear. A ttea. aa

•Y E P ’-HOUSE!
I  keraw.t V IF I  I  Mka.t VBFI 
Faacaer V B FI Ovkk ettMutaaT 
v a e i am Meayt v b f i  oaiv u ija a t
V 6 F I

BACHELOR PAD

G R A N D  C O U N T R Y  
ESTATE
Ovality, fracimmaai. ckarm aat 
talltaes caa ka v m ri la Iklt s kena. 
aMatka. kcake aa M  acrat la SHvar 
Naata. Nat avarytMaa, lackSlaa nrlai 
emi aae karaa ttaMa. Ovar I.7M Hv. 
aa. n. aHarae at SWAM.
A QUIET DREAM
Bkeaaca A ckana kaaat tMt ckar- 
aiiae am. nama la callaaa Fam. Tm lv  
a laaillv kaaia k  aakv. > kena.. I  
Mk., k r aial Hv.. me. eialae, ermm  
kit. w-kmttt. na., kaea Haa w -ik trlae 
Hraelaca. DM. car caraart, ratrlf., 
ak. latkatk'i

BakrtaHHae Uia Hv. na. w-wat kar.. I  
kenat., MB. eHHaa. aka kn., aac. 
aarsfa. l ltA tl .

B U Y THESE R E N T  
HOUSES
Aae tat tkam m v  k r  tkaaitaivaa. Wa 
Hava I  eitkraat eravea, all prataatty 
raatae. Lacalae ckM  k  Hlek tekaal A 
BaHaS. Farckaia Iraai 4 k  II  ktMM. 
Owatr HatacHia tvtHakk wltk 
•vktkallal etwa. Omat k r  la. 
v ittan at t r  ratlrtan at lacamt.

JU STU STED
a-l Brkk, eta tlrtelaet, CtiM lal HHk.

+

I  bBr. brtdi M WusMuffu# Ftoc* wHl 
11* clarm  el yefteryeur. Luvqly plMl  
curput. Mp fumlly rupm « .  wpiB- 
bunil i B Hrqplucu. Imp* BlMiit rqpm. 
ctrumlc file lu tl, cuuutry kHcHqii w. 
new crpf. Slnplq purup*. Bxtrb wiB# 
let. Tupfit.

H it iH L A N D
LUXURY

S O U TH

• f un uffqrBuM* prtet. PquutHul, well
cunttrucfqB 9 bBr. t  btb. briefe bump 
wHb all tbc uxtTM. Fqrmql Mv. rm.. 
BM. rm., Mp MtebUN w. ceuwtqr lelUbB, 
cpxy brtbktMt rqum » .  buy wMBtw. 
Mp fumlly ruum w. Wruplucu, pluu Mm 
ruum umB Mvuly puM. 44M44.

W k o 's  W k o  For S e rv ic e
•utuiubtubuBuiiui
Lut Bxpum Ou Itl

DUpUUBpRtlU"Wlu'»

turvicu BtrpcturV

CARPET CLIANINO SAWSHARPEMNO
LONO L IF t  C A N F IT  C L B A N I B l  

Free etfimufes. Buy ur iilpbf eervice. 
Dry fvum tyeftm. U»* »ume Buy. 

CALL247-St44 uffurS

HOME REPAIR

iH K M K  k k m o d p : l i n g

ft KP:PAIK SERVICE 
C A L L  26:(-ZS83 

A P T E K S :i0 P .M .

Pmintinf Pey rlwg

F A IN T IN O 'C O M M E B C IA L  orl 
rmidtniial. Tapt. kad, taxlura. Call 
Jurry Oupun. 243-0374.

INTERIOR AND ExfurlOr pumtinp.
uu eetimu*
1 unytlmu.

'-.pray puiMHio. fruu eetimutue. CulM 
Joe Gomel, M7 7421

PAINTING, FAPERINOr TupU^* 
flouting. Icxfoning. Fruu uftlmutut, 0. 
M. Mlltur, 110 South N#tun.247 S493.

•A O C H O I f I R V i a

04 W FU M F  
209 Y 0U M 4 STIIB B T  

Buckbpu 4 Opmp Trwcfc 
iuptic iy i tum'4 

247-S4I2

LAWNMOWER R E PA IR  
BUY SELL

CO M FLBTBLV BBBUILT0IS.J4  
TUN S UF414.44 
FMONB249>TMt 

utturfili

WILL DO Saw uhurpuning of Ml klfiBi. 
mciudlnp chuM uuwu. 401 Abrpmu. 
E. J. OpvN.

fTORMCnXAR

TH E  SEASON will bu hurul TwNtar 
Hut. cunvunlUfKU unB uofuty. Cull npw 
buruuBy. Fruu uutlmofp.S47-7012.

VACUUM C L IA N t l l t

EL6CTBO LUX tALBS; tarvk m  and 
auppHtt. Baleli Walkar, W-tOn. 
LacM  I a»i taantallvM tkica IM I.

YAM W ORK

FNUNINO. YARD •prk, tbrubu. frpu 
uutfmutu. fumufiubiu. CMI Sf7-714t.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
N O V A  D E A N

O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  
8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

renin RMcy. 
283-1183

G REAT FOR GROWING U P
HurMt a pB plucu tu rMtu ypur 
kIBBut UR 4 ucrpu w 4BM frtfu ur 
bP4 llutt 414 Ril. frum E l  Mupu I*
slury buRM 2 fun bH  2Mlv m  w-

Iŵ py âWaV
mam. Uqlq tfuc b lM i Kit uxir 
pURtry Mf tpbcul Mullt URUPpl 
IurB 4  wutur fur k r. C Riuut 
URyflmu Lu tr*.

I'M N O TASTO C K
bruhur bvf I Bu euu s puuB H-
vuttmuRt lu fbuM fwu ulBur 4 
rm i bumut un cur mt 4  a wall 
ruBicurufui 4 rm 4  wMfu 
curumic bfk am tIBu ft yuu wIN 
UR|uy Hu puvuB bk yB cluuu bi 
furbURMbMuuufc. flS.144.

DUPLEX CLOSE IN
NuuBi rupulri bwf w erll Hu 4*4

HEAR H IE  SCH BELL 
EiRB at mt Wf a bBrm bPHu < 
wW tfap uxfru BrfylRE 4 uspPRUU. 
Yupr dHBrPP wW Hb* bPMt clUPP 
fu I  puuB ic lm lt  qbtty cprpuftB. 
Npw rtPl Bbfu fur 4ild444.

MOVE UP IN  THE WORLD
Mava k  a I  tk ry  t- AaaNkr lea a 
na at raar 149* canter k t  Sltjat,

NOW NOW NOW
m w T^fu rifu 4n ilb H bPiy 

kff 4Uf̂ lUBI fPPBB RICU CP̂ f. CU424 
bar. A «  CpM H rp  aat 24x24 rmpI 
bBrm BH EN H  NBfcb Spic 4  tpPR

T N R B t BBOROOM, aae talH, at- 
leciwd two car earaea ane warn nwR. 
WaMiar, dryer ceaaectkHa ki all b m , 
aanatee known, traakktt iwak. Lek  
el Nwea treat and cancrak. RaawtlM 
vkw, S i a m  ewtwr wHi fkwiica wiRi
PmXmV puywv̂ wvli P̂r

HOUSXe POR S A U  A -t

SHAFFER

2834251

RRA
Equpf Nuweiiip DppurfuRi

VA4FNARBF0$
COANOfNA —  4cb OItt. puuulMu I  
■Btr l  1 EH, Ruw rppf. wutur wall, ur 1 
Acru, Availibtu Jam W H. URty 4I2.P44.

4UIL0BEII HRVU 11 ruMBURtlRl lRf« 
RN m MRIU MRCb UR BR4t SMU. FMCUB
rtMB. luma wtH wutur tRpu.
C O H fO ETAELE

RRtyftjS*'
2 BOEM ROCK w-RXtru bBrm * 
iRTfu warkslup aft amrama, Rk 
nrupeuQUb rvcvur crri# RiT-m 
vucRRt. Or 1 cumtr M t.

UVRR.

COMMERCIAL ELDO —  1424 tq. It. 
brick. EuftMpRtlRl RuifbbqrbRRB
IUCUNUR. VUCRRt.

C LIFF  TBAOUB  
JACK SHAFFER

283-8782
287-5148

C O M ftT A lM T

[BSCURRY C ALL
WJ-2S28

THELMA MONTGOM ERY

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
Erick 2 buBruRRit. tW Hit bRHt, larpa 
llviRp ruum. CRrputuB. cuefum Bruput, 
cuulB bu 4 buBruum*. ur u tup. Bur.
Sturm cullar. BurWu CRrpurt. uN ur H

a o a u  MOMW A-11

D & C SrIur
YOUR M OBILE NOME 

H R AD OUAETR EI 
SPEND YOUE MONEY  

WHERE IT  BUYS TH E  MOST

USED
WX12

HERITAGE
3B D FK
I3M5.M
2S7-SMC

H w yM

1f72 14X72 TWO BEDROOM. tWR buH 
CritowmI Ip bu movuB. No uquity; pay 
for trunsfur and pick op paymuntt. 
FbonuS427S4t; 4S4-7frn47.
1f71 SENATOR TWO buBroom 14X22; 
iwrnisbuB. Law aqulty; aupumu 
puymunH ot ITS. 242 2SS4.

RINTAU

FURNISHEDAPTS 4-3
SOUTHLAND AFABTM BN TS, I k H  
tadrooma. M3-tt1l. t.«e.4:M«Mndav-; 
Friday. •:«ai3:teSaturdav. J

TH B E E  BOOM fumitiiad apartmant. 
CoHpk or eanttaman erakrrad. Na 
pak. Apply an toutti tide, iM i Jann-1

ONE aEDBOOMtumlttwdapartnwnl 
lo malwa aduin. m  cniMran, no pak. 
tits p lu  alactrk. dapmit raew<rad. 
M S-ntl or MS-tttt. _________

LOTS
On Bam M H A Calaak, aaa, naaam 
patnf ap avar day k  iM t arM .

NEED U STIN G S
Have bnyera fer 2-3 A  4

B U R C H A M  
R E A L  E S T A T E
482W eaUverRe8i

Breker, Phlllig Bnrcham 
SAND SPRINGS
S Badraam, I kalk, aarapa, ikraea
bollBlRgSa woHr well. coRf. beRt. rot. 
Rk OR W PC. Totol 411.900.04
TR A ILE R  PA R K ;
EXCONURt lOCRtlOR WlH f UROkOIMk
ruRm to oBd omro. wolor woN or Hy
RC. Price to m N ut 4I24S4.
148 FOOT FRONTAGE ON 
FM788:
wim 1 kaeraam. I kalk, tM . Cam- 
awrclal jaatIMHtv. tll.Na.aa.
COLORADO C ITY  LA K E :

I kak, kvalv Hvlae kH.

mS L m
TM A O IE  S'I'SCK fi'ARM 
2 SECnONS, 128 ACRES IN 
CULTIVA’nO N

01H ER USTINGS
Call Nell K e y ......... 283-1482

Janice pu ts .............. 287-5881

AVAILABLE AAARCH 1st. TotRl 
ofockic. By owner, Hroo bedroom, ivy 
both. UvifH room, don, flropioco. 
control boot, rutrlaurotod ok. fully 
corpufoB. screonuB polio. outsiBo 
sloroao South sWt. noor Immoculolo 
Hourt. on qukf stroqt. M3-4S17 for 
oppoinfmqnt buforu 4;SS p.m., mIB 
420‘S.

LOTS FOR SALS A-3
FOR SALE: Four Vy ucro loH. pood 
toll. aooB locotion, wutor ovoilobio. 
41.22S. ooeb. 42SS. cash, monHIy 
pRymunts en bolunco. Tulopbens H7 
S444.

FARMS S RANCMCS AS
FOB SALE: T mo aerm tour mHm 
Snyear HWamy. Dead wakr awll 
wfk mak>khonw. MSAttl.

10 Aca E F ABM  arini tarn good hautm. 
Rk m  walla, and toad karra and lek. 
M30S1I.
" N  ACHES k  mile fram Intaratak. 
On Haflnary Road acrem frem SM 
Rictwrdten Cartion FlanI SIM ear 
acra, Rogar Haynm, Rax IN , Ennia, 
Tx . 7sii* ,iite;i-7tM ."

IMC FCAL ESTATR A-10
CASH FOR beuuuo In nooB of ropok. 
ony locotion. ony price ronpo. Coll 247 
1044

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

X T T R  BRICK
ik adla fM tk a carnar Imtwaltlne 
k r  CM tkat aaaet I  km ii I  all car 
Mat. Handy atly m i ipaciM i  
catkadaral catUne created prlvaka«a- M^VV̂e vl̂ VH TM*

mtorm call Novo Door or I roRdo- 
•f A Now Tbormoi Root.

YOUR OWN
yaar vary awn kama k  awlWae an

atkrd t- Income k a l I  lea term t 
ein arM  eat trpi 1 anNwa Mkt ant 
rant Ika I  rm kaaaa le keck k

M kt TM M SnAM .
EVERYONE ASKING

k r  MM kam a 4 -1 ted. < 
dreamt camt tree. Far anavik 
M tk k a cta a tryy a t CkM  k  lawn 
ciavlinM I  Hw kdm n M eoM 
carpM wkaw ia Kll and dan dk  
coma tlieinf patk Paan kP k  I  
Ikptavae term  et aeei tea, 

W HY DRW INTEREST
___wtwn yaur money can

I buy 4 unit runtbl wHb 
44tS.4i mb. HcRm#

417J»tatRt.CTRBoy.
lerr 'H M E  OFFER

II tcret. I caratr ctly 
HeUk. ea cHy aiattkt

O O M M ER aA L
LO T OWN TOWN.
Llytyd k e k w M k t.vM M k M ttk  
atwta.

HIOHLANO SOUTH:

ik N )iM , lully cerM left t3M w e r e  
Net, huft knete yerd. tneny !<»- 
prave^xtnk end eakee, eveHeak ̂ nd
et Jenuery. SW e Cell M7 I1M k r

FOR BEST R B S U tn  USX  ̂  HERALD C L A M bT C D  ADS

NICELY FURNISHED, ono buBroom 
dupitx. Adults only, no puts, uNu smull 
aurupuuportmunt. 4SS RunnuH.

CLEAN, FURNISHED Hruu room 
uportmunt to muturu uBulls; no pots, 
no cblMrun. Throe bills polB. 411 SouH 
Doug IPS.

CORONADO 

HILLS APTS. 

l ,2 A 3 B e irM a i

Can 287-8588

Or Aepk k  M OB. at A PT. M

UWFURWISMCD APTS. U-4
THREE ROOM apartmanl. Sies. kUk 
paw, M  pak ar cniWran. tM lINi 
placa.lVSSSSl.ltllSIt._____________

FURNISHED MOUSSS S-S

1.2A3BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES

yyaikar. central Mr caapmanlat aad

yard, yard maktalaad. TV  CaMa. aU 
kBk aacapi akctricity paM.

F R O M m

THREE ROOM fumishRB beuoo on 
SnyBur Hlgbwoy. norH ot MoworB 
Caamty Akpert s i^ . Inpuko 411 NorH 
Runnels.

r £ : . r . !  I I N T E D
12X40 TWO BEDROOM mobile homo 
on privotu lot. cieot le Eoeo. to couple 
onty. No chilBron or pets. 41SS pbN 
bills. Dspostt roqukoB. 242-22414r 242-

nUWNCTS RD Q S
COMMERCIAL RENTAL: Over 1222 
squoru foot. 221 11H Ftuco. 4222 per 
monH. Coll 242-2222.

LOTS FOR RENT e-11
TRAILER IFACB; Lorpo. HncoB. 
Qordun spoct. woHr paid. 444. Moui 
Luku Rood. 292-4551 or 242-MM.

A N N O U N O M E N T S c
LODGES C-1

M E B T IN E
HrsLoBBSNo.

ObB A.M. 
JSRRSry 2SH 
Worb m H r

CbRrNoClRy.W.M. 
T. R. MorriSe Sac.

CALL8D M 8 B TH M  IT H M  Bta 
.  No. I M  

A P . tad A M . PtMay, 
ik M trv  M. ?iM p.ai. 
«k m  In RLM. Baeraa. 
V k ik rt anktaM , 11M aad

SaadyNaN,«V.RL

t HDU44 ‘ SPECIAL N O TtC iS  C-2

"F a r  help with aa aa w e i 

pregnancy ca ll E ia a

__  S A L IS a
M O a iL tH O M t PACK  
I3 N  Bmt M Saydir Hwy

N m u sn oa eM N o S n s  
FNA PINAHCINn AVAIL  

F a n  O B L iv a a v  a i e t -u p  a  
M a v ic e  FOLICV  

INSUBANCa

PHONE 283-8831 
DEALER 

D EPEND ABILITY  
M AKESA

d i f f e r e n c e

EXCLUSIVE 

TO W NACO UNTRY 

(MOBILE HOMES 
OF D ISTINCTION) 

“ THE BEST 

FO R LESS"

nYlNG w 
m in i SAIIS

2S88W.FM788 •1M2M881

HILLSIDE TR A ILE R S
8A L E S A PA R K

Salea, aenrlee an i Maarhnca' 
aa new a a i naei niahila 
iMBMg. Acraaga r e a iy  ta

U yaa i w *1 saa what yaa 
want hi a haaie, aah ai . .

WawH try m m  yaar nea4)
b s s e m  tss-efu^

C6rnarefFM 188AI8-l8

^ByCeeiwRgRpwTr

Gladney Home, Fart Worth, 

T eu a . 1-8I8-7SM184.”
!AN RUOS Itka new. M tM y k  da 

kka Lualra. Rant aiactrlc 
mprnpooar, n .N . O. F. Wacktr' 
SWra.

SiJf*wfin

PERSONAL C - S

KEEP UP W ITH IH E  
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING W HILE 
YOU’RE  G O N E!!

P a ip le  gaing an ra c a tla a , ha 
■are ta a r ie r  y a a r  va ca U a n  
pack. Papara w IS  ba a a r a i  
a a i  i eUv e re i  a p «  y a a r

Can thaCircalatIta DapL, 
M gnprhqH arali. 

1B1.7331

■ IF YOU Ork* ira Yaur aeakiwa. If 
iYRU Wont To Stop. IFS AlCOtiPliCO, 
’ Wnymoue RusinoM. Coll 
^942-4021.

ANYONE INTERESTED bl CPr pool 
>10 Son Anpoio Stoto tor spHur 
ismsstor. FlMoocoll 249,4112.

c - r

Tlie Maraw  M aultiarliad k  anMimea 
,Nia kUawkia candWtka k r  puMk 
Itaica, l uklact k  Itw Damacrktlc 
RWmaryMMayl, IWA

Demacrat
kkty ftaiRilatlaM r-. Pal 

0. L. (LOUI3I gROWN

T̂lio NorotB lo o^pEiorlso l̂ 4o t

lobiict H  flm
ryo lM irrl/.1994.

m i v  INV tST IO ATbR  C-S
BOB IM ITN  B N T E R F ^ B I

Stott LKORSO No. CIS 
CnmmspclRl —  Crimmol —  bomostic 

"STR ICTLY C O N P IO IN TIA L "  
2911 West Hwy 04.247-2240

B U tR U S S O P . -0

4818 SQUARE F E E T
 ̂ jCkicrek kkek kPd krtek

HrapnM
MWLeeeeM

raakALBoaLBAM

kMMM

B ILLC H R AN E
l388Ea6t4TH

2834822

IM P L O V M IN T F

HELP WANTED F-1

TE X A S  O IL  C O M PA N Y

a ee it  i e pcaiah le peraaa M- 
F  who can wark withant 
■apervWea ia Big Spring. 
Caalact caatomera. Age 
aalmpwtaaL bat amtarMy. 
li. We train. Write T. S. Dkk. 
P r e a . ,  S a a th w e a te r a  
Petraieam, Ft. Warth. T>. 
E.O.E.

W ANTID

MOTOR CARRIERS
Need a part4lme Job? Matar 
raatea available. ExceHeal 
extra lacanw. Maat have 
awn tranapnrtatiea. Par 
more Infenaatioa contact: 

Chrcalattaa Dept 
M g Spring HeraM 

263-7331

W ANTBO: FOOD tarvica auparvkar. 
Apply M person ot Webb OininB HoH, 
EullBmp number 2S7.

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
E X E C U T IV E  socrotory, 

,MmrRmRB4typlRp,OKp. 4Si
* TB U .S R . food CRoMor, Rsp. potOR

bORvy

Itm om oko
E X .

NOM E BCRRRmist.
OOETOB Expk pcRforbWo
C E L L B M T  -------
SECEBTARV* RN HIN s. fORd RRp.

...................................... 4474
CASNIBR. maat I rvr wesRoRt rx*

R E TA IL  tRHs. B ip. ROCROORry 4224 I 
TEA lM BEt. CRRhpiby r̂atm 41224 
M AINT«IAN€E.PRp.lRCRl ORBN  
M fC N lN IC d  04RUR4.

A CCO UN T, rbOe Nosp. 
E X C E L L E N T

W ANTED: LVN'S tar Ml shifts. T ip  
SRiRrv. ContRct StiIrtRy ChRSO. RN ot 
921GrH0B.

W A N TE D : B E A U T Y  Oporolors. 
Apply a9 HO Houoo ot Ciorm  or coN 
2IS2M.
BURGER CH EF row occoptbiq op-

..................................................  WinpliCRtlons for Boy shm tounHl 
hostess. Apply mominfs.

TWO EXR ER IBN CBO  hoIrBroooors.

Bisiro to work; tour Boys wookJy. Coll 
142-2221; oftsr S: 22.247-7744. 
FLiA& A N T. M ID D Lk OfO women tor

oHor wool, must bo H  pood hooiH end 
Hlo morhlni w lH  Ho public, will trobi. 

IS47 ■44N otter 11:21 noon.

BUTANE TRUCK Brivor end tUHnp 
sHtion help nooBoB. Con bo pood lob
for Ho riptit porty. Coll W. Y. isnps. 
Jr. 272-4211. Iionmp city.

WAITRESS W ANTED : fuN or port 
H lo . Apply In person ot Ho Ron- 
Bocutus Lounpi. Snyder Miphwov.

CAN YOU work H r  S22S 0 monHT If 
you con toM. coll Ho American Matoi 
Raam 122. SIS-TSSI. it*s oaslor Han yau '

THifOBoy. Fro ip it LPwpm.

FULL TIMS
Ik

MB M H  
vocptlonRi

itton RVRiiRWo H r

ovorapo spHry. oxooiHnt frinpo 
I bonafits. Call AArs. ChorHo Rpot, rrri 
VpRpy Fair LRBpo. CilProBs City, 
Tohrs. 914-7S2-S424.

TRUCE D k lV n U  
W ANTED

Tra ck rlrkaar t earH an  raaM r.i. fa

OMitkaWy kr adaiaiaenM. CaH T. 
a. Mncan TaucKiaa co.,

AVON
■Start aff the new year wllk 
jeacaUaat caralBga. Sail 
•warli-Iamnaa caameticg, 
gaality family neada, 
.gamdar frafraacea. Can 
<taday: Darathy B. Oaaa, 
Mqr. TelapiMaa Nm 283.2238.

•
^ R W R u c n p H tii,  • j ;?1F iA jm ^O  Oratn WalTiKiiaiia. bm ' 
'Mack Irtm CaHafa HaW<
Mn. wiHlem Hew, i l l  wei.

iWOdSAirS COLUMN J

LAUNDRY SXRVICI J-S
^ L L  00 Iranlna, elekua and 
dallvarv, tl.Ti a daaan. Aka da an- 

I parianead iwena, w em .

IwmThaaaMamr w k i  taeaae w ' '

Haa a |o 
MW Big 
dot* ■
diractor 
Wa how 
you noi 
handwri 
Mutt be 
Pormlar 
Monday 
and 1 p j

R.V.

180
BIgSpi

P h o n

AM08 WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
San Mynre, mat — WaUlBg. 
Barvlca wiadmllli, 
trrtetlaa, hama watar waBa, 
draU dahoanta and caalag. 

PHONE 2834382

MOT 
R  a  PICKU 

aTRAVE

Yaar He 
Recreai 

SalM

SCHAFFER
WATEHWELL SERVICE 
ADtrCHINO BERVICB

rARM llQU
jjOHN DEER E

•orvHo « i  PE wMo^ M im i. Cpri-:

a S f "

• HMSIPhou
worm. Aloe H

end 1072 Owvro 
914-7141S4S.

LPffV RCHMtf

PARMALL m TRACTOR. OWCONonl 
conBMHn. 4712. 2H0 ttvon pHSe II 
W00bi0lB.i2400Cl. F10WU242-Wh .

O B S ItL ilA ;

aOaO QUALITY



GiXWA

riMNTIAL"

R B P B K T

«  LMf ■
l U N E
at«TH

IT F

D F-1

COMPANY

M epm w iM - 
wark wMM«t 

Big Sgrtag. 
MiarB. Aga 
kat BMtarl(y> 
r«aT.8.I>iek.
■ tkwaatarB  

Wartk, T i .

riD
A lim s
laJakT MaMr 
la. EseaHaat 

Mail kave 
iatiaa. Par 
■acaalact: 
aiD agt 
(HaraM 
131

•rvk* w ptrviM r. 
' a  Otnkit HaH,

G SPRING 
PL0YMEN1 
Î ENCY
ertfary* M a v y

•t« M iiia iiiaka
■X-

•lUNa, watt
........... MM

t f  eEceileet m *

tu tamt. law
lay O iM «, XM at

IT V  Otaratart. 
at Charm ar call

am accaatiwf aa-
ihitt feaiHeln

■O haiPdreaears,

aayawaalUy. Call 

Ya
•oaa health ana

ip i^ k .«H N  traht

p O ; M l  ar aart 
tan at tha nm- 

Mlfhway.

I American Matt! 
raeaaier than you •
.................y»

hen auetiaaie far

'wMtrelaUM-h
kiacal O X IN

Neat. 
■XCULLSMT

Can hetaea leh
Can w . Y. ■
City.

City.

J.
FED

• e«M T .
iiNaco..tii.*M.

N
i«  yaar wttk 
alaga. Sell 
ceameUct, 

lly aeaSt, 
Can 

t B. Oaaa, 
Na^l

r j t ' -

> MilMt
eawT^

i

alckw* ana > 
Aa. a> M.

iX a a i k ''

WELL 
K B
ILAM08
N -W aU ag.
RrlaSaillU.
iwalarwaHa.
■icaalag.

LSBEVICE 
I SERVICE

SEE WHAT YOUR HARD 
EARNED MONEY CAN 

77:^   ̂ BUY AT BOB BROCK 
{ r ' . A ^ s l ^  A-1 USED CARS.

Bob Brock Ford, Lota Modal A-1 Utad 
\  ‘ ’i C a n  c a rry  a w r i t t e n  I S - m o n t h
‘ ^  k w a rra n ty  with a 100 per cent 30-day

w o rra n ty  at N O  EXTRA COST to the 
y -  PURCHASER.

1972 FORD C O U N TR Y SEDAN W A G O N  A ’
A •" j ■ ■ ! 1 ■ »\ !•, S . IV‘-

1974 FORD LTD ! ■ ,s ■
1 ■ 1 : • f -  ..........

1974 FORD T O R IN O  i i 

197 3 FORD LTD ;

1974 FORD LTD -) i

1974 FORD P IN TO  SEDAN V. '

1974 LINCOLN  MARK IV

;■ $ lAV-

N O W  $2193.
1 1 A

N O W  $3493.

N O W  $2993.
, j . . . . .  ,

i,.  ̂ . ,.
N O W  $3193.

1 ■ ■ r  [ .%♦"
N O W  $3393.

N O W  $2893.

A ■ 1 AS r  1 ' r* I'S
< K •

■ ShAV
1974 DODGE DART j  •

A 1
1972 FORD G A L A X IE  300 COUPE
1 ' 1 ■. A 'l>|- J 1 ’ 1. f  1 ■ . 1 I

1974 DODGE DART COUPE V f

IS s.r  vA
. t» • /.

N O W  $8395.
*f»' s’ )' 7 r  1

N O W  $2995.

N O W  $1895.

1973 FORD LTD 4 i ' J A ” t * A •
A  IS S

N O W  $2993.
• 1 ■ r .  ■ .)

N O W  $3093.

1973 FORD P IN T O  S TA T IO N  W A G O N  V . ' i  j ; a •• • i .• 4
j A IS S.IAV N O W  $2493.

1973 FORD LTD B R O U G H A M  COUPE V . ' j . a j......  . .

N O W  $3093.

1972 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
1 . 1  ■ .. Sf •

■ i; .■ IS

1973 FORD P IN TO  S TA T IO N  W A G O N
■1 '.| • A IS S. ‘-v‘
1973 LINCOLN M ARK IV

■ » . .  ̂ ] . . .
I- .1 *« 4 s c  I 's  • , 4 « .  '• c s  •

I ' c  ; V I A  V ' >' A  IS S'"*

1973 FORD G R A N  TO R IN O  1
, ’ ■ ' J : . c ’ st». I's 1, ■ )•

' 1 1 C A • 'C  , . ■ . ' t (■

C C  "  .\ " l  AS  A  V  * V  S’ C '.* ,

N O W  $3393.

V .* *  1 V t t c  ' ' . » f  -f

N O W  $2393.
. j 'ce  A '* .S, > , • - I
• ' A V  I V  ' , i ; ' c  c  (>, A  ■ ' l l  A S

'2 •' •- ■.' ««, " c .

N O W  $9193.
i v r j  r U H U b R A N  lU R I N O  si "  i-.' C  i A • . ■ , .
s '  ■ ' J : . c  sC'i's 1, ■ )' i"S. »■ 1 ' . ' 1 [■' .\f.' s'c..'
!• i t ' i . c s  s' I'l .V isSlA*- N O W  $3093.

1973 FORD P IN TO  R U N A B O U T  V o  1 A *► 4'(*P' 4
; A i s S . . N -  F40W $2093.

1973 FORD C O U N TR Y  SEDAN W A G O N  . ■ ....... a •> ..................
1 J 1 ].' • V . 1 • '■ ] • 1 . .s c ■ s'..." J : ' CS )".i 1 '

1971 FOPD T O R IN O  ST4T IO N  W A G O N

1974 P O N TIA C  G R A N  PRIX

1972 MERCURY M A R Q UIS  B R O U G H A M  COUPE

1973 CADILLAC SEDAN deVILLE, A .S " ' 1'
1 A *" 1' 1 M.*

.% 1- S4^V‘'

N O W  $2793.

N O W  $2393.

N O W  $4293.

N O W  $2193.
• 1" 1 ' .)

N O W  $4493.

WE have these and many m ore to choose from

No one in West Texas offers a better used car w a rra n ty  than Bob 
Brock Ford.

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS r

500 W .  4th 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

I

CITY DIRiaORY
Has a |ob for you. Wo aro now making tho  
now Big Spring C ity  Dlroctor. W o must up- 
4ato all Information on tho previous 
tllractory. W o have fobs for man and woman. 
Wo have porm onont and tom porory |obs. If 
you need w ork, soo us. Must havo noot 
handwriting or printing and transportation. 
Must bo IB  years of ego or older. A pply  
Permian Bldg.. 11B West 2nd. Suite A09. 
Monday through Thursday. B a.m. to 12 pmi. 
and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Ready to go to  work. 

__________________ B.O.K. M -f____________________

CASEY'S
R.V. CBRtBr

1800 W. 4th 
Big Spring. Texas 

Phone 2S3-352I

MOTOR HOMES 
g  e PICKUP SLID E  INS «  

e TRAVEL TRAILERS

E l d o r a d o A
. PROWLER 

Dealership

Your Headgnarters for 
Reereatlonal Vehicle 

Sales A Service

UVESTQCIL J tl.
MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
clasBOS of hogs Bvory Monday. Call 
At? 1546.

STANDING AT Stud Pappa Pour 
wind, fT .t.) Gray stallion. Stoat 
Knotty Knuff AcroB. call 247 S7f0.

HORSE AUaiON

___ lad and 4th Saturdays t tiJ i.
LuMwek Harsa Aacttan avtry Manday 
7iMp.m. Hwy 17 tautti LubbBcii. Jack

tig  Sgrtng Livastacli Aactlaa Hart#
ta t o ......................................  **

I
J.m. •

M4>74t>l4»5. Tha largast harsa 
and tach Aacttan tn Watt ToRaB.

M ltO H L A N IO U S

N r u m n o m a Y. L-1

FARKItQ U tP. K-1

S H S ei MSTAL n  InUm X 15 InciM* 
X .OW, alummuffl. INO SinaranI waat. 
Roollns. palcMnt. P*S pan*. RtaVi. 
ate. IS canN apcl) or 5 lor I I  e  SIS par 
NS wiaatt a e  Sprint HaraM. US 
Sciary. Iia a .ff l.  SiNp.m. tally.

JOHN DSSRe backhea, 1t7S modal, 
IPaa Him  SN haura. Sailing dua la loa* 
of «iork. Alao two dump truckt. lOll 
and 1*71 Clwwolat, ntw S yard hddt 
fisiSAisas.

u t a o  auiLM N O  mtlarlal: e -laa« 
waedtn iniaaaa. Ixa'a. 1x41. txav, 
IxlP**. Alta uaad corruaatad aoaat 
Iron. Locatad at Old Kimkia 
waralNuw an INartMM N , la a l o<

g; SAVE SAYI SAVE Sa Ve U V i  g

THE VERY BEST
4 070 M O M TI CARiOs Tht# Is o hke new car; loaded,- only a few mfletr 
save hundred af dallort. This man just wanted a Cadillac instead.
1B74 C H IV B O LIT, Va Ton Camper special Truck, with ar without a self- 
contained open road camper, you must see to appreciate.
1973 C A D IU A C  SBDAN D e V IL U , This cor is just like new, only 17,000 
miles, sold and serviced by us, that is right, only 17,000 miles. It won't 
last long.
1V7S CHKVROLIT C A M A R O , 2-door, very low mileage, extra clean, 
power steering and brakes, air, pretty brown with matching ' *
interior ......................................................................................... ..B4B9S.
(2)-1973 RUICK ILIC TR A  4-door, with full power and air, very low 
mileage, one is silver, one is red, you can save hundreds of dollars on
the one of your choice. O n ly ..........................................  87995.
1973 C H IV R O U T  M O N T I CARLOS, sport coupe, extra clean, 
choice of colors, very low mileage, fully equipped, wont to save a lot of
money, several to choose from ..........................................................84B9S.
1973 RUICK ILIC TR A  custom, sport coupe, red with block vinyl roof, 
custom vinyl interior, full power and air, lots and lots of miles left, what
a buy...................................................................................................... 83993.
<1973 OLDSMORILI CUTLASS sport coupe, take your choice of 
colors, very low mileage, looks and drives like a new cor, they ore fully
equipped, several to choose from ................................................... 84B9S.
We have the moat complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Dallas and E l Paao <45 in atock) coma by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, Chevrolets, 
Buicks, and Lincoln Contlnentala.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

JA C K  U W fS  K IIF S  T H I B IS T...W H O U S A U S  TN I RfST”
403 Scurry Dial 263-73S4

SAYt s a v i SAVt SAVI ' ^ W t "  ' s A v t ' S

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
Im m e d ia te  O pen ings fo r  q u a lif ie d  M ech a n ics

•EHER PAY 
for B S-doy Work Wook 

REHER RENEFITS 
PAID RETIREMENT 

PARTICIPATING THRIFT PLAN 
PAID HOSPITALIZATION INS.

PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
FREE UNIFORM PROGRAM 

SICK PAY ASSISTANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID VACATION

Wa attar aarmaaaal amptaymant aap a gaap tvtara la a maPara track 
>haa tacillty. Par lalarvlaw aap aapHcaNan cawlact Jimmy Jahataa ar

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
•AX D CNC ITV  HWY.

MIDLAND. T tX A S  PNONK f1S<4g4-7U1
**Ar tguBi Oggortufilty N iw p loyf” _____________________

Compare price and 
quality 

of work before ■lore getting 
transmission repaired.

Call3>3-53« 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

' ‘HCUOkHOLD GOODS

OQQS. PETS. ETC .____ | c l
AKC W H IT E  toy poodkpup Four Bnd 
onohBlf months oM. Sot Bt 1MH 
Otnton Strtot.

PET QROOMINO L-SA
•II hrotUs. PobMbs our

•goclatty. CAh U it if i }  for Aggohit-mofit.
CATHY'S C AN N IN I CO IPPU NIS  

LOUISK F L IT C H IN  O W NIN

IRIS'S POODLE Porlor Myl Doordlng 
Ktnntls. grooming ond puppios Coil 
243 240f 243 7900. 2112 Wtst 3rd

SPECIALIZED GROOMING for all 
br99ds including Htini S7 CbII for an 
appomtrntnt 243 7234

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
$7.00 and up Call Mrs. Dorothy Otount 
Grinard. 243 2009 for an appointmant.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW A USED GABA 

ELECTRIC HEATERS

USED wringer type
w asher........................ %TtM
USED 7 piece dinette .. |5>.54 
USED bUck and while TV
w iU isU n d ................... $51.54
NEW HMa-bed and chair In
V e lv e t........................ t34».5$
NEW Queen site box tp r ln p
and mattresR___tllB .M  A  up
NEW Khig site box sprinp
and mattress___|18f .M A  up
NEW rmind pedestal Ubie 
with
four swivel chatrs... l i n . N  
N EW SofabedandcIw irU  ' 
Hercuhm and v in y l.. .$l4t.N 
NEW three piece Spanish 
style badraam suite . .IlN .M  
NEW Maple Hutch . im .N
HUGHES TRAD ING  POST* 

MM W. 3rd M T -iN l

L-4
REBUILT KINO SOiS, $119. Rdbuitt 
rtgular tats. $59. Badroom sulfas from 
$179 Wastam MattrasB. 190$ Gragg

FOR EASY guick carpat claankig. 
rant afactric shampooar. only $1.00 par 
day with purchasa of Blua Lustra. Big 
Spring Hardwara. _______________

SHEET METAL 23 inchas x 35 inchas 
X .009. aluminum. 1000 diffartnt usas. 
Roofing, patching, pig pons, shads, 
ate 25 ctnts aach or S for $1 or $1S par 
100 shaats. Big Spring HaraM, 710 
Scurry. 0:00 a.m. 5:00p.m. daliy.

USED 2 pc EA living room
suite.............................$69.95
USED 3 pc sectional
livingroom su ite .........$79.95
USED 5 pc Oak dinette $99.95 
USED twin bed, box springs
and m attress.............. $59.96
NEW Chests $39.95 A up 
NEW shipment of Lamps. 
SET cf used living room
tab les...............................$75
Several good reupholstere. 
sofas
Used New Home treadle
sewing machine.......... $79.SC
All new 7-pc living room
group..........................$219.96
CLOSEOUT new 7 pc 
livingroom group . . .  .$269.95

VWI 0« r  PargxM B «** iM «t

BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E  
lie  Main M7-263I

( I )  ZENITH I t  inch black 
and while TV with stan- 
sUnd .......................$89.95

(1 ) HOOVER portab le  
washer........................ $69.95

( I )  WHIRLPOOL ga t dryer, 
good condition............ $m.96

( I )  FR IG ID AIRE  M  inch 
electric range.............. $6$.ti

(1) ZENITH conaolc coiar 
TV warkt good...............$175.

( I )  MOTOROLA console 
s te reo ..........................$69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 2t7-S2S5

PtAMOS. OBQAMB L-4

SRIN IT AND 
Call 2434101.

FOR S AL I: Thomao Color OMw 
Organ with rhythm aoctlon. Twg ygprt 
•td. Mara fun than a fun machina. $03- 
•71S.

PIANO IN STORAGE
Bedutiful ip inet-console 
stored locally. Reported like 
new. Reapomible party can 
take at big ta v io f  on low 
payment n ianca. Write 
J o ^  Piano, 315 Sovth I6U1, 
Waco, Taxaa 76703.
PIANO TUNINO PM  rgOtV' *"< 
mpditit pWpnttpB. opn T pOp . MupIc 
sigqig, 5W4Alpbpmp PkpnP HM 1W .

y w m QGpoffb___
a  W IS T IR N  NBVOLVlRp ROW. $30. 
a  eemi-gwtaimehc rINa. US. il-guaga 
ihgHun.ao $#4997.

NOTICC
Wb BndBBVBr ta Rretact you aur 
raadars af tha Biff Sprint HaraM 
from mlsraprasafifatiefi. In tha 
avaat that any olfar of mor- 
chondiio, amplevmafit, aarvlcas 
•r husMass opportunity Is not as 
raprtsantod In tha advartising* 
wa ask that yau immadiataly 
cantact tha Battar Butlnass 
Bvraau, Ask Oparatar far 
Bntarprisa 0-4037 TOLL E R IE , 
ar R.O. Bax 4004. MMIafM. 
< Thart Is na cast ta you.)

Wa alsa suggast yau chock 
with tho BBB on any businass 
raguirintan inyastmant.

G A R A G E  S A L E L-10

FLE A  M ARKET 
SATURDAY ^SU ND AY

Janaary 17th B itth 
1417 Bastard

May Belle's Antiques 

.. . .  »«8MiFm «F> ^______________________________ »  •
CERAMIC OkEENWARE Skip — »  
ppr cpnt ON p(l grppnwprt Jpnwprv 17. 
1WP, Splurdpy oMy, f  :00.5:0p o'clock. 
JUI Homilkm

M IS C E L L A N E O U S L-11

FOR SALE a Ilka nowML Ltddy
tatfdla. 14 iiKk paMad saat and
paddad aiuaus. Fiahar cuttMg traa. 
Compiataly hand toolad Call 915 754-
3730

OAK FIREWOOD lor U N : 57* o cord 
aollyorod. Coll >*3 1*11 or 1P3AI5P

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
994WEST3rd 263-1142 

Hard hate, liners, pickup tool 
boxes, gaKaniied buckets A 
tubs, blankete A work cents.

SEVEN FOOT Pool ttbio. ttickt. 
bOMs. ptng pong top and accassorfas. 
$500.243 4431 af tar 5 00
FOR SALE . PhilCO 21 inch consalt 
colar tatavisMn. good conditktn, $135. 
Saaat2211 Johmon._________________
GOOD USED Carpat and padding for 
*sala. Call 343 2920 for mora in 
formation.

ONION PLANTS for sola SOc a 
buncht 100-140 par bunch. Call 247

FOR SALE. 10 column full kayboard 
Burroughs Adding Machina. $250 
Phor«a247 5A44

C o d in g  d r e s s , usad last ya#^ 
will sail for haH prkt. Call 243 4717.

GAS STOVF.. sink, garaga door, 
alactric lawn mowar and 
miuallaneavs. For mora information 
call 243 0099.

FRESH SW EET M ILK  
$1.99 GALLON 

Il7-58t9er 267-7949 
fer more taformatien.

OUALITV FRESH cut Opk Nrpavopd 
575 full cord dpilvdrpd. Cpil NSOTM or 
JtSAJO..
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  L -1 4
$̂gâf uBB̂f hpmftut'a. â$gfiâ$aaB. air

HUGHES TRAD ING  POST 
299W.3rd 267-5661

A U TO M O S tU B M

M O T O R C Y C L E B M-1

IW4 HARLEY SPORTSTER nCHCCI 
LPip now. Coll room 1*1 *1 1*5.7557. 
Spcrificp.

A U T O S  W A N T E D M-8

WE rOy  CARS 

A U IN 'S  

AUTO SALES
799W.4tk

A U T O  S E R V IC E

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 
49 YEARS COMBINED 

EXPERIENCE.
BED ELL’S 

NORTH B IROW ELL 
18S-71M

T R U C K S  F O R  B A L E  M -8
1*74 CHEVROLET PICKUP Suppr 
Chpypnn*. powpr pnd pir, rpdid. Com* 
by MU C.ndy. cpIl 1*5 IPD5.

A U T O S IT i ir
FOR SALE: T970 Chavrolat. two saat 
station, wsgon, $900. Call 243-4432 or 
sta at 3415 Lynn.

1972 PINTO  RUNABOUT, low 
miiaaga. sir conditionad. Cali 243 2155.

1971 CAPRI: AIR. powar brakas and 
slaaring, a ictlltnt condition. $1,500 
Call 243 4159.

FOR SALE 1972 Vaga Good condition 
$1,000. Phone 394 450$ Saa at 504 South 
Ava. Coahoma

TAKE UP Payments. 1975 Grand Prix. 
17,000 Thitas. Pgy off $4,950 104
Washington Boulavard 247 1405 Bftar 
5 30

1970 NOVA SS, automatic, powar 
brakas, 350 angina Rtd with white 
interior, immaculate condition 243 
0714

1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark 
laBdadL^wiWii N>pnr 

including moon roof. Sharp siivar with 
rad vafour intariof. Only 3,700 miles 
arid M l factory warranty left. New list 
price was $13,300; will sail below book 
price Serious inguirias only plaasa 
Phone 91S 243 0514. Big Sprirsg, Texas.

1975 RANGER XLT. 1973 Catalina 
1949 Plymouth Saa at 401 East 2nd or 
call 243 1493. altar S 00, 243 ff7g9

1975 CHEVROLET MONZA Hat 
chback, V I, automatic, powar 
siBartng, brakas. $4,400 194$ impale 
V g. auionvatic, powar slaaring. $350 
M  2293

1973 CHEVROLET VEGA Wagon Air. 
Michaiin X redials, low mileage. 
$2,000 Call Forsan 457 7204 attar 5 00

1971 OLDSMOBILE STATION wagon, 
luggage rack, power artd air, local one 
oumar, 49.000 miles, axcaliant con 
dition. priced for immadiata sale, 
$2,050, wall below cost Call 243 3909 
or saa at 2404 Aiamasa

1914 PONTIAC RUNS good $225 cash 
1403 East 3rd; Mobile Home No 12. 
Phone 243 4070

SHEET METAL 23 inchas x 35 inchas 
X .009, aluminum 1000 different uses. 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, shads, 
ate. 35 cants aach or 5 for $1 or $15 par 
100 shaats. Big Spring HaraM, 710 
Scurry.I 00a.m. 5 00p.m.daily.

FOR SALE 1972 Gran Torino Sport. 
Call 243 7902 after 7:00 or can be seen 
at Brown Sarvica Canter FM 700 and 
Goliad

SUPER BUY on a Supar Baatla. 1974 
Volkswagen Bright rad with racing 
stripes, black vinyl interior. wMa 
tires, mag wheals, tape deck. 247-0414 
after 5 00

B O A T S M -1 3

D8C MARINE
3814 W. Hwy. 8$ 
263-3886-267-5548 

8:38-8:80 Mou.-Sat.

New Models
Mtercsiry-Johmon 
C h ry s l^ -Tra  ll*r 
SM Bobo Srm 4 

InbocM-AOutSoonl 
BOATS

M «N T  n O M

$25 to $100
O v « r  Dm Im - Coot

--------- ITT4CAMPERS
FOLOOUT CAMP Trailer ntakat 9x7 
tint $200 or trade for guns. Call 207 
4977

T ro u b ie

Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Jon. 14. 1976

To AAake Check Second 
Cashing Easier? r j a v  Of

DALLAS CAP) -  That 
irritated feeling -over not 
being able to cash a check 
except at the bank where the 
account is located may be a 
thing of the past for some 
Texas residents.

The Independent Bankers 
Association cf Texas says it 
is considering a plan that 
will allow customers of one 
member bank to cash a 
check at any other member 
of the association.

The IBAT board will vote 
Monday in San Antonio on a 
proposal to allow such a 
service and a past president 
of the association is con
fident it will be approved.

Fred Brooks, the IBAT 
past president and current 
presi^nt of the Merchants 
State Bank in Dallas, said 
based on an association 
study, it is thought the check 
cashing procedure would be 
a convenience to thousands 
of customers.

Brooks said the IBAT has 
658 members in Texas.

Under the proposed ser
vice, an out-of-town bank 
would telephone the 
customer’s bank for account 
verification before handing 
over the cash.

Action To Hike 
State Revenues

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
State Com ptroller Bob 
Bullock announced Tuesday 
that beginning in March new 
Texas corporations must pay 
a minimum franchise 
tax—ranging from $73 to 
$128.

The administrative change 
will increase state revenue 
by at least $600,000 a year, 
Bullock said in a statement.

He added that the change 
will not cost corporations 
anything if they stay in 
business because their 
minimum payment will be 
applied toward their first 
regu lar franch ise tax 
payment.

Public Records

1974 TRAVEL TRAILER. 24 foof. M ly  
saff cBfitalnad, factory air, siaapa six 
Hifcb gackaga m ciuM . M l batti. M l 
bad. Many axtraa. Will aacrHlca tfils 
woak. Taka baat offor $•• at Ot%H  
Traval inn Camggraunds. East 
mforaiaft 2$, Abiiana, vg m ilt awfoida 
city limits.

TRUCKB F O R B A U  M«S
)« «•  EL CAMUNOOOOOlMp*. S M *t 
54t» Sw« MRi (K*nt«M« arw ), tm r
t - . m . u i r m .

TOO l A T i  
TO

CLASSIFY
TAKE MR ggymifits. 1W4 Oadga 
tkktt. $1$ iwglna. itandard tran-

CdM$gi M M b N a r»:» .

T97t CH EVRO LET »ICKUR will* 
camgor. laddad Alta gaad uaad
cdrgaf. $41 $gi9.

SHEET METAL n m cfia txM b ictida  
X ,$•$. aluminum. tffN diffw ani uaaa.
Ebaotng, gatcbinB, Rfg Rons, sNads, 
tie. t$ cams aacf* ar S R r  t i  or tis  gar 
igg tbaats. Elg tgrbig Marafd. 7ig 
Scurry. Stgga.m.-Stggg.m. daily.

Ilitti DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
Ramond K. Snaad and Rtant Ann 

Snaad, divorct patitlon.
iames Edgar Mclnfost* and Dala 

Louisa McIntosh, divorce petition.
Donna G. Canipe and yates J. 

Canige. divorce petition 
Curtis Allen and Salley Marie Allen, 

divorce petition.
Malone . Hogan Clinic vs. Central 

Texas iron Works Inc., suit to have 
lien on 10 74acresdeclaredvoid 

Mary Elle Jo Galewski a M  Jeaapn 
Sofw-Galswser.-AmNerm Raciproca* 
Child Support case 

Vicky Logsdon and Billy M 
Logsdon, divorce petition 

Sandra Louisa Woods and Michael 
Clifton Woods, divorce petition 

EliTObeth Rae Mason and Glenn 
Mason, divorce petition.

SuUsido Orack) Pinada and Jessia 
Margarita Pineda, divorce petition.

Pascuala Vela and Eugene Vela, 
divorce petition.

nttti DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 
Cynfhia D. Prather and Alfred 

Bruce Prather, divorce granted 
Aleith Phillipaand Earnest Phillips, 

divorcegrented.
Benigno Contales Gomel and 

Connie Gomel, di vorce granted 
D. C Lee and Norma Lou Lee, 

divorce granted
Donita Gayle Honee and Jonathan 

Dewitt Honee, divorce granted

Linda Dell Faulkner and Ben Terry 
Faulkner, divorce granted 

Linda Fern Geydoa and Denms 
James Gaydos. divorce granted 

Randy Michael Gordon end Con 
stance Anne Gordon, divorcegrented.

Alan Lee Peters and Ann Denham 
Peters, annulment granted 

Linde Sue Jones and Douglas 
Winston Jones, divorcegrented 

Gay Lynne Pound vs. the City of Big 
Spring and Dr R B. G. Cowper, 
dismissal following settlement. fThe 
suit was over the death of William Lee 
Pound after a traffic accident with 
Robert Allen Baker, city employe.)

Jeannette Pauline Ritter and Walter 
Truman Wilson Ritter, divorce 
granted

YOO UYE 
YO CLASSIFY

NICE LY FURNISHED, garage 
apartment ideal for one person, close 
In, no pets inguireaffg Runnels

FURNISHED, ATTRACTIVE, Clean, 
hao badroem apartment, na bills paid. 
napets, taase.$i90 247 742$__________

FURNISHED TWO bedroom, two bath 
trailer, with two acres, $i$5 Mary 
Suter. 247 4919

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, at 
tachad garage, central heat, built m 
range, fenced yard Call 243 $914.

REWARD; LOST: Male Eeagle. 
called Earney, waarlng brown leather 
collar Strayed from Salem com 
munity. 394 4374________________

FOR SALE Gas Stove. Like new. gold 
in color Coll 343 4229 for more in 
tor motion.

W HITE COLONIAL four piece 
bedroom group, vanity dresaer. oak 
chest, housewares, gifts. 14-7 Out 
chover Thentpson Furniture. 1$$ 
South Got tad_________________________

WHOLESALE 1973C ^ vV t TE, I tap. 
charry rod and loadad. Call $47-$04

LEG AL NOTICE

AN OPOINANCC OP T H I CITY 
COUNCIL OF T H I CITY OF SIO 
SPPIN O . T IX A S . A M tN O IN O  
MCTION 1*15 (M ) (A ) 151 AND 
SKCT ION M-15<M) ( • ) ( * )

5IONtO:
WADC CHOATI
•FAVOR
ATTM T ;
THOMA5 O. FtROUSON 
CITY S IC R ITA R V  

JANUARY It. 15,14. II . M S 
I « l «

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OROINANCI OP T H I CITY 

COUNCIL OP THB CITY OP RIO 
5PRINO. TIXAS, AM INO INO  T H I 
C O M  OP ORO INANCI* RV AO 
OINO MCTION It  I I  PROHIIITINO  
RIIWOVINO ANY A R T IC L I*  PROM 
T H I SANITARY LANDFILL. 

ilO N IO ;
W A M  CHOATI
IMAYOR
ATTIST:
THOlWAt O. PIROUSON 
CITY S IC R ITA R V  
JANUARY It. 15. lA  IS. WA 

I*, w. Ml t i ,  n

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Seven 
men were charged with 
misdemeanor obtftruction of 
a highway after a group 
dashikl with police Tuesday 
near the (Charter Inter
national Oil Co. chemical 
plant.

It was the second day of 
trouble involving union men 
who said they were showing 
up for work.

Sources said the dispute 
involved the changing of a 
contractor at the plant. The 
previous contractor em 
ployed union workers but the 
new one does not.

A  spokesman for the firm 
said one contract expired on 
the job and the trouble began 
when the new one was let.

Police said several of the 
arrested men had to be 
subdued. They said bottles 
were throwa The arrested 
men were released from jail 
on personal recognizance 
bonds.

Imperial Wizard 
Is Withdrawing

HOUSTON (A P ) — Scott 
Nelson, imperial wizard of 
the Texas Fiery Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan, says be is 
withdrawing as a candidate 
for a Texas Ra ilroad  
Commission seat because of 
a lack of sufficient financial 
support for a campaign.

Nelson said Tuesday he 
had received mailed con
tributions of $16,(XX) since he 
announced as a candidate 
“ about a month ago’ ’ . He 
said he will return those 
donations.

Death Suspect 
Behind Bars

WEATHERFORD, Tex 
(A P ) — Parker County 
authorities say murder 
charges have been filed 
against H arvey W ayne 
Turner in connection with 
the shotgun slaying of a man 
whose b ^ y  was found Jan. 6.

Officials said Turner, 41, 
was returned here Tuesday 
by police from Denver, 
Colo., where he had been 
arrested on another charge.

Turner is accused of 
k illing C lifford  Edward 
Carr, 35, a native  of 
(Calcutta, India, police said.

Carr had hem dead about 
teKUMOiStlii whan hte body 
was found under an aban
doned farm house near 
Weatherford, investigators 
said.

Carr was last seen in the 
Wichita Falls area Nov. 7 
when he was reported to be 
preparing to leave  for 
Dallas.

Fracas May 
Draw Charges

A fight which occurred 
inside the girls’ restroom at 
the high school gymnasium 
during the game Tuesday 
night may see charges filed 
today by a girl injured in the 
incident.

Jimmy Wallace, one of two 
officers assigned to game 
duty, rushed into the 
restroom to break up the 
fight. He reported that one 
girl had superficial scalp 
wounds where a second girl 
had raked her head with a 
steel comb.

Last week there was an 
incident at the Howard 
College gym where a visiting 
coach and a woman became 
embroiled in a towel and 
chipped ice throwing in
cident during a basketball 
gam e. There w ere  no 
charges

Purse-Snatch 
Caunt Filed

Dan Shuler, 17, was 
arrested today city police 
and charged with theft over 
$20 and under $200. Bond was 
tobesetatl;30p.m . today.

'The youth and a juvenile 
were arrested in connection 
with two purse-snatching 
incidents outside the door (rf 
Gibson's.

A purse was snatched from 
the hands of Shirley Nichols 
on Jan. $ and from Mrs. H. F. 
Merrell on Dec. 31 as they 
exited the store, according to 
Leroy Spires, investigating 
detective.

TawQgteoec f l f la w o o o f lM K -t'eeaig

MISHAPS
14th and Goliad: Linda 

Louise Baird, 2104 Main, 
Carla Jeon Chrane, 2102 
A llendale, 2:46 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Sth and Gregg: Margaret 
Wilson Griffin, Sterilng City 
Route, George Tbaddeus 
Ttioinas, Box 1082, 2:62 p.m. 
l\M8dEy.

ISlh and Goliad: Waymon 
McClammey, 108 E. ISUi and 
vehicle that left the icene, 
8:28 p.m. TXieeday.
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Review Reasons 
For Renting Items

COLLEGE STATION — 
Practically aqy houaehold 
item can be rented rather 
than bought outright

But “ when d ^  renting 
pay?”  is a question con
sumers often ask, Mrs. 
Lillian Chenoweth, family 
reso u rce  m an agem en t 
specialist noted this week.

“ The monthly charge for 
ren ting a typ ica l item 
usually ranges from one- 
twentieth to one-tenth of its 
original cost So renting a 
piece of equipment for a long 
period mav cost as much as 
raying,”  the specialist with 
the Texas Agricu ltu ra l 
Extension S erv ice , The 
T exas  AAM  U n iversity  
System, said.

Sometimes it’s possible to 
rent with an option to buy — 
especially with medical or 
exercise equipment. In these 
situations, rent payments 
are app li^  to the purchase 
price.

“ Some people feel that 
renting an item motivates 
them to use it more often 
than if they owned the item. 
They say that if they rent it 
for a day, they’ll probably

use it instead of putting off 
the job,”  she said.

Mrs. Chenoweth noted 
some points consumers 
might want to consider in 
deciding whether to rent or 
buy household items.

—How often will the item 
be used? A garden tiller or 
floor satxler may be used 
only once a year for a day or 
two. A frequently used item 
such as a lawn mower would 
be needed more often.

—What about service for 
the item? Some people 
prefer to rent because of the 
convenience of having 
someone else sharpen the 
blades, oil the engine or 
perform maintenance.

— Is storage space 
availab le? Some item s 
require storage space 
disproportionate to their 
frequency of use and seem to 
be always in the way.

—W ill the item  be 
satisfactory for a long time? 
Will next year’s model 
change or improved features 
make a difference? Renting 
offers the advantage of 
flexibility — consumers can 
change their minds.

HOUSE OF CHARM 
REOPENS

3 n «w  opwrators to M rv «  you

Frances Floret, Janie Marin 

and Lucy Crabtree.

All apoclallxlna In mon's hair cuttina and 
■tyllna. as wall os woman's.

Peggy Rogers invites oil former 

A new patrons to come by 

and see her.

HOUSE OF CHARM
1307 Scurry M ono 363-3040

Wfafk-fns Walcomo 

Closod on Moadoys

kOe<wt-AW»^

A/l/ss McCufeheon 
Honored At Shower

Mate May Acquire 
Taste ForTopless

D E AR  AB BY: I don't know why that lady was upset 
because her husband ate lunch at a toplesa restaurant.

What difference doee it make where he gets his appetite 
as long as he comes home to eat?

BROAD-M INDED BROAD IN  Y A K IM A

D E A R  BROAD: Maybe she’s afraid he’ll work up such a 
hunger at the restaurant that he’ll go back for (Unnsr.

D E AR  AB BY: This is my second vear as a school 
teacher. I teach third grade in a very good public school. A t 
the beginning of the semester I reedved the following letter 
from Uie mother of one of my pupils:

Dear Ms. O— :
I understand that there is a rule at Danny’s school 

stating that the teachers are not allowed to hit the kids.
W ^ ,  I am giving you permission to hit my son, Danny, 

whenever you think he needs it. He is mouthy, stubborn and 
vary mean, and the only thing he understand is a good hit. 
(Not in the head, please.) I know him better than you do.

Please keep this letter in case you hit him. I t  will rdieve 
you of all responsibility in case Danny tries to get away 
with something. He told me he can do whatever he wants at 
sdiool bM u se if the teacher lays a hand on him she srHl get 
fired. Thank you.

Mrs. T.J.McD.

Abby, is the above letter legal and binding? And should I 
hit Daimy if I think it ’s necessary?

MS. G—

D E AR  MS. G— : A  lawyer I ’m not. The advice from here 
is: Do not hit Danny or any other child.

D EAR  AB BY: M y husband and I were watching the 
news on television the other evening, and along came an 
announcement that a 41-year-old woman had just given 
birth to a full-term baby < ^ y  a few minutes a ftw  learning 
that she was pregnant.

The newscaster said that the woman had gained 30 
pound in the last few months, but she didn’t know why. 
But here’s the payoff in case you’re thinking that the 
woman was either uiteducated or very dumb. She had been 
working in a doctor’s office for the last 17 years!

M y husband said it was probably just an attempt at 
humor on the part o f the newscaster. I said it wasn’t

What do you say?
CURIOUS IN  N.Y.

D E A R  CURIOUS: 1 say truth is stranger than fiction. It 
actually happened.

C O N F ID E N TIA L  TO  W A S H IN G ’TON S TA R  READ 
ER: Figures DO lie. Just because a marriage lasted 50 years 
doesn’t  neccesarily mean it was “ saeceesful.”  Not all 
nnaucceaeful marriages end up in the divorce court.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to AB B Y : Box No. 69700, L .A ., CoUf. 90069. 
Encloee stamped, ^f-addressed envedope, please.

Auxiliary 
Plans Dinners

Members of the Eagles 
Auxiliary planned February 
activities at the Monday 
evening meeting held in the 
Settles Hotel.

The anniversary of the 
founding of the Eaglra in 
1898 will be celebrated on 
Feb. 6 with an old-fashioned 
Family night.

A Valentine salad supper 
will be held on Feb. 13.

Farther plans for these 
activities will be discussed at 
the next meeting on Jan. 26.

Volunteer ^------
Orientation 
Slated Thursday

Mrs. Dene Sheppard and 
Mrs. Jack Parr will conduct 
an orientation to volunteer 
work at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital for 
members of the American 
Legion and its auxiliary.

’The orientation will be 
held at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
the Legion Hall.

All members are urged to 
attend.

Fashion News
Different weight fabrics of 

an identical pattern are a 
new look in coordinates.
Lighter weight fabric is used 
for blouses and shirts, while 
an identical heavier weight 
fabric is ideal for skirts and 
pants. _____

Snmming!

Printed Pattern

4670
SIZES

10Ji-20'/4

BIT OF MEXICO
1606 A  GREGG ST. PH.263-3383

IS

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

(by January 30thll)

50% OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE!

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
IN- if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
16:60 a.m.

Mias Cheryl M c iA ifch a^  
biide-elect of Jon Bagnoll, 
was honored at a shower on 
Saturday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Whit
tington.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Whittington, Mrs. 
James Gillespie, Mrs. Ralph 
Brooks, Mrs. Wayne Burns, 
Mrs. Ray Owen, Mrs. Curtis 
Strong and Mrs. Jim Bill 
Little. They presented the 
honoree with an electric 
mixer.

Miss McCutcheon received 
a corsage of gold star mums, 
yellow  carnations and

Miss Horn 

To M arry
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. 

Kelly of Mesa, Ariz. an
nounce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Ann Horn, to Airman 
Randy Elasterwocxl.

Easterwood is stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base. He is 
the son of Mrs. Alice Payne 
of Atlanta, Ga.

The couple will be married 
Jan. 24 in Webb Chapel.

Forsan Study 
Club Meets

Mrs. Ann Fairchild hosted 
members of the I^orsan 
Study Chib in her home on 
Monday evening for a chib 
business meeting.

Mrs. Ruby McElrath was 
the cohostess.

Members answered roll 
call by stating the club 
program best remembered.

Mrs. Fairchild read the 
devotional.

The Nuts and Bolts singing 
group from the First United 
Methodist Church w ill 
present the pre^am  during 
the next meeting slated at 
7:30 p.m., Feb. 2 in the 
Elbow School. All interested 
persons are invited to attoid.

Duplicate Game 
Winners Ncrmed

A duplicate bridge game 
was held Friday afternoon at 
the Big Spring Country Chib.

Winners of the North-South 
division were Mrs. EWia 
McCrary and Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, first; Mrs. John 
Stone and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson, second; and Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, third.

East-West division win
ners were Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling and Mrs. E. O. 
Ellington, first; Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs. Adolph 
Swartz, second; and Mrs. 
Ollie Anderson and Mrs. Bill 
Edwards, third.

----- Ufa ftaraM

grw naiy  Bad with Braan and 
white checked ribbon.

A  centerpiece on the 
refreshment table was of 
mums, carnations and 
greenery.

’The grandmothers of the 
bride-elect were special 
guests. They are Mrs. 0 . L. 
McCutcheon o f Odessa and 
Mrs. Elsther Coe of Big 
Spring.

A  rice bag party for Miss 
McCutcheon was given on 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Wayne Burns.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard McCutcheon. The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bagnall.

’The couple will be married 
Saturday in St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Classifiad Adt
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QUIc C k FORE IB GONE

P R I C E  S A I E
and more!

•Dresses •Pant Suits •Coats 
•Seporotes •Robes --— 
•Evening and Cocktail

•No Approvals

•All Sales Final, Please

S»w the pantsuit that spans 
the seasons in casually ele
gant style! Note slimming, 
princess jacket, easy pants.

Printed Pattern WTO; Half 
Sizes 10 '/a. 12'/t, 14'/i, 16!/i. 
\ m ,  20Va. Size 14/a (bust 
37) jacket I H  yds. M-inch; 
pants 14i.
S I .00 for each pattern. Add 
2Se for each pattern for first- 
class mail and handling. Sand 
t il

Aim Adams 
Pattern Dept 
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Print name, address, zip, 
pattern number.
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